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pae T giVes us pleasure ta %tate that the Rev. Gea. M.
u0ra ci hz Wur ai Grant, MI.A., Principal of Queen's College, nia) be
Pàiti AWDTtiuTn P*S..............expected ta deliver bis lecture an Narman %lacleod,

7he Tio a Res1 Iit-Nonmal ScIsoti for Sabbath Sclioctoollna ovng ii February, in tht Central
TGodueýin... l'resb tai-ian Church, Toronto. Fiai>personal knowv.

Muiitus £<D CItURcitts ............................. 16 ledge Mr. Grant will bc able ta treat bas great subjectfloaas AND NIA1AZIIUs .............................. 6
Sciamriric AND Ustru ......................... .... *66 Iin a niastenly miner.
Avla,11UMv<mts ........................................ *6
EDS IILS- 0i gaiga

Th et~c Prayer-ICoox CoUle-Sabbatih Sciioc Instruc A h nu etn nxCuc a e
ùwO - ~ : .... ...... ô Tth Paît, metiang h f Knorxh lasa rc Wd nesdy ar-

Cioatwprùtutat ......... .. .......... .... 7 t6
ititAi ^14v roiaGîd................ ...... '. naon, the pastor, Rev. WVin. B3urns an te chair, the

SAMAit SCilOaL «rTAsCîtts...................... ....... * 173 Iolun fiebaeseeapitifrtecmwVaI»s CF -r...Wta... ,............. ................. .liaioîgolc-crr eeapitfrttcmn
tjax Y0N o tjî q .Fu......................... .... ca4:-Secret ary-Mýlr. James Holliîday; Treasurer-

. .............................. .... 75.
NMr. Jamtes Allani *rubtes-NMessrs. John Armour,

131PPOR TAN T/ A. Reid, David WVatson, Robt. Allan, James Fraser,
Thos. Davidson, John Fraser, jas. Hislap, A. Rabert-

In order to meet thc %vishes of many friends son, W. J. McLean, Gea. Tempicton, John Scott
who have not yet compieted their canvass, onl ýBath,, M. R. Dodds, J. M. 0. Lromwveli and John
account of the absence ai snow and other Anderson.
causes, we have decided to extend the time Q:FN OLG-br .CBlwoto h

durig wich ame %vil b recive on lub place ai Mr. A. Melville Bell during tht current sea-
lists ta the fit day of February, next. This son, lias finished tht course ai lectures on clocutian
wili also apply ta renewals. In bath cases al and sacred Rhetonr in Q2ucen~s Coilege. We under-
who remit for 1878 by the I ST FEBRCARY, jstand that his lectures and readings gave tht greatest
will be entitled to, the Presbytcrian Y'L,,%R Passible satisfaction ta the prafessors and stîîdcnts.
BoOK-the prernium offered ta all subscribers. Wye are informed that arrangements have been made

We hpe hatagens wll ush he anvss vith the Rev. Dr. Jenkîns ai St. Paul's Church, Mon-
We hpe hat gens wli psh he cnvas Itreal, accarding ta îvhîch hie has consentedl ta give a

vigorously during january. Thousands have course ai eîghteen lectures an Pastoral Theaiogy ta
not yet becn askcd to subscribe wvho îvauld thc Divinity students af Queca's. Dr. Jenkins gave
freely give their atames, if called upon. The a sialar course four years ago which %vas highly ap-
season has been ver much against canvassers preciated. ________

iii country districts; but an effort should low THE public ivili no doubt be interested ta learn
bc miade to rcach every iamily cannectcd that the dcbt existing on Knax Cburch mianse, Perth,
with our Chiurch. 1ever since its erection ytars back, bas at length been

The YEAR BOOK tvill saon be pubiied. wviped offand tht couigregatian are raow practically
The last sheets are now passing tbrougbi the out ai debt. Tht dcbt amaunted ta $9,2ao, and for a

aith 2bndr lang tirne praved ta bc a senous burden upon the
pres; ad asý cntasite isota oy the bin e church nianagenîent, and a drag npon jus aperatians.

hands cveryonrat tldta oyil b Saine time aga, laawevtr, bMr. John Armour, ai North
supplied. Tht present issue is unusually ii - ugess, affered ta subscnibe the suni af $,400 touwards
teresting and valuiabie; and wc hope to bc tht liquidation ai tht debt if tht balance 'vert raised
sikked to send out thausands ai copies. by thetrest ai tht congregation. This generous pro-

sufficient %vas subscribed, except $60, ta nicet ?tI-.
.Xrmour's ciTer. l'ht finatlstcps, thereiore,%viii at once
bc taken ta cancti1 the drb forever.

ON Thîîrsday evening the teachers ai tht Sunda>
School, Clinton, held their annual meeting at the resi-
dence ai MIr. R. Irivin. Mr. A. M'athieson prtsided.
Aiter the usual business Mr. Straiton, on behaliaofthe
tcachers and schaoi, read a iiàrting address ta Mr.
Irwin, on his remnovai ta Toronto, =xpressing in the
warnicst ternis tht high appreciatian, ai bis felloV-
workcers and the great indcbtcdness ai tht schooi and
church for bis n'any and unintcrrupted serices for
upwards ai fitcen years, caniprising not anly personai
workc and liberal patranage (in furnisbing wholiy t
iunds for prizes ta those comniitting Scripture, ycar
afier ytar), but also bis generaus gift recently, ai an'
argan, îvarth $200, ta tht schooli aund nioe tdu, his
vigarous, seli-denying efforts ta keep himself and
otheïs abreast ai tht titmes in Chrisitn' iyaprl' ai' aIl
kcinds in the varied modem appliances and helps.
Regret at his rernaval and wishes for bis future iveifare
wem- expresse&. A handsome Bible ta 'Mr. Irwin tand

0FE O THE W-/REKO

TIM annual meeting of Knox Church, Woodstoc,,
was held ýon Wednesday evening the 2nd instant, and
ivas luegly.attcn-de The treasures statenmcnt wis
highly encouraging.. Mr. McMulilen's, salary ivas in-
creased to, 51,5oo, and manse.

ýVz are: glad ta notice the appointment ai Mr. Wrn.
.Q&uric as Post blastcr at GaIt. It wouid have ber-n
dirnqlt for the Government ta have miade abetter ap-
p.ciýttent Mr. Quarric enjoys, in a largc measure,
t4c estcem apd confidence of ail who know hini.

1ietChriitian duardiad"-one of aur most wcel-
corne eèChangs-cores ta us in a 'new and tasteful
es'.s; 'I is the oldest religiaus paper publishied in
'dýà'à hà.ing jû't entercd on its forty-ninth volume;
-but ifltiléthii'is ý6'itÉexhibits no signs of aid age-
beii*g 'c 4 u > e h inar cd abils y and vigour.

~~ihf> Dwarti~ ~the riffit marn in the right place"
;ie iýtor; and*we cordiaiy wish hlm and the «IGuard-
tan' very=mny years aievèr inctLcaing uscfalness.

CONVTENTS. a chace collection of %.ases to Mis. !nlin, accani-
panied the adc'ress, which aiso aliuded in appropriat:
ternis ta Mr. and Nits. lrwin's hospitality- in mak'îng
tîlcr picasant residence tic 2eaefder' Meonte, for their
regular meetings, M rs. irn entertaining uliern as on
this occasion, in most hospitablo style. Mr. Invin
re-plied in feeling ternis. On Friday evening the
Bible Ciass came ta the saine fanijijar honmesteid,
prescnted an address and souvenirs-a fine stlection
af bookb, inktand, galà fixtures, etc. After a plea-
sant evcning af innocent, clevating enjoyment, and
mari) a tearful fareiveli, the campany separatrd. More
than fortunate will bc thé Church and sciol that
receives àMr. Irwin ainotig its staff.-Coti.

To enable aur readers ta do justice ta Canon Farrar,
justly ar unju stiy accu sed by the English religious pres!
af ha% ing denied the doctrine af eternal punish.-ent,
we give the iollowving extract from what is said ta bc a
correct repart af the sermon referred ta; " On the
other hand however hie deciarcd that hie could not
preach the certainty af what 'vas called Univcrsalism
-that ail wili finally be saved-though that doctrine
did indeed drive much support fri-an niany passages af
';cripture and had beu held by saine of the carly
Fathers Neither could hie accept the spreading
bchef in conditionai immortaliti His bel cf %vas

fixed upon the living God; and his answer ta the
question "What is the fate of dead sinners?" %vas that
vre are lost here as rnuch as therce and that Cht ist
came ta seck ancita save the last. His hope was that
the vast majarity af the lost 'vould at length be found.P
hI alettertathe " Guardian," Dr. Farrar says. "Ta say,
as thcse reports have donc, that 1I "denaunce the
doctrine ai eternal punishment "or cxpressedi a hope
that the ivard «eternt.l" niight flot apptar in the rtvistd
translation, is, as niast ai your readers will have seen
i a giance, utter nonenisc The abject afi n sermon

Iwas to prnve that the wvord "cternal" did not necessarily
denote "endlcssntss," and at the-saine tiîne ta vindicate
that faith in the possible eitects ai Christ's infinite re-
deniption even bcyond the grave wrhich secis ta be
mast cxpress> stateri in the text f-rnt which 1 preached
'i Peter iv. 6,1 Neither the Anglican nar cven 1

beivthe Romish Churchi,ha- dogmnaticall decidedl
against the permissibility af such a hope. and-as is
knoivn ta aU btudents ai Church hlstory-it has betn
widciy held in differenit ages, bath by % Mr eminent
fathers and theologians, and by saute ai tht, haliest
saints ai God." The iollowing is the latcst item ai
ncws connected %vith thissubject. -"A sort ai informiai
S>~ no d ýsays tht Landon correspondent of the "Mban-
chester Guarian'%~ nat the first ai the kind whîch
bas been hclli, ivas convencd by the Archbishap, oi
Canterbury at Lautbetl P'alace an Friday, and largely
attended bath by Btshaps and parochiai clergy. Aniong
tht subjects discussed %vote Canon Farrars recent
sermons in %Vcstminste-r Ablocy, %vhich had made a
greaýt noise in clerical curcles. 4'%r. Farrar "'as presnt,
and explaineci lits position. Ht had been represellted
in tht religiaus papers as having dcnied the doct rine
ai eternai punîshunent in the mast unqualfied mianner.
He now saîd that hae knciv lie had been treading on
tht hereditary prcjudices ai Englhsh Chtichrnen, but
he felt hîimseli compclled ta say wihat as 'a scholar hie

.%as certain af, that the Grecdc ivord ivhîch in aur
,trsion as translated 'ctc-rnal' <ýaes nat in= cndlesbs.
The Ca>ion.s remaxk appean -s have madr_ a gçcat
imprcýsàan upon lu3 clerical auditory, siot çxceting
even pronounced High Churchxnen.Y

1
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TUE I'4ASStiNG NA TURE 0F HAIR7 YU 1

A $ImUtlt FOR VIE LAST SA011ATIS flF r119 VEAP. loTIt DMC. 881

'The world passeh away itnd the lots thercef. buat ho
that deeth thc wlill of Go<i abiletla fer ever." -s John Il. 17.

'Te text is thie srcond af te acasons given for tRia
tvarning injunctien contained in verse i5th. Mils
injtlnctioa, if ivc arc te judge froins Its position, the
ap)ostli ustliave regarded as ai gencral application
andoaithe utinost importance. It Is preccded by *-
solaîtan addrcss tu variaus classes af believers lni vani.
ous stages af advanccment in te Christian Ille. Rt
la addressed ta thie Illitle claildrcn" tiose tvie hava
j ust entcred an thie new liewaarc yet weak and
incapecricnced, but tvho hava attainad ta tce knovlcdge
af the trutli and rejoice in the forgivcness ai sins. Il
Is addrcsscd ta tlle Ilfaitlars-.those of riper ycars lin
Christian cxpserienca, and af greaier maaurity in
spiritual lie-who hatve lang walkcd in communion
wiala the Lard, w-ho have knawn lium fruits the began.
ning. The "yaung men» arc aise addrcsscd-those
whe in the fulincss ai youthful vigor arc sareng in initia
and Wara in love, wlao have passed tbraugh tîxe con-
fict am4 riii on ut victoriens, and li whasc heant thie
scd ai thie word abides. Te ail thase-and if te
these, surely wc aîay Sa>' te us aise and te believers in
ever>' age and cenditien-is tRac warnirag aiddrcssed,
"Love niet tRie world nelaher thie things <bat are in the
world'

After caumerating iliose te whonî the w'arning is
dirccted the aposale g,.es on te uarge tRac grounds ar
rensons on avhich it is based. The first of these is the
hostility af tite wved te God Il If an>' maai love tc
%vorld thie love ai the Father is net in himny Ta lave
bath the tvorld and Gcd in thie sense here mecant is
impassible- tRe>' are utcrly incompatible with cach
ather, 1cr Ill that is in thie world, tlae lusa ai thie
fiesh, thie lust of the eyes, and thie pride cf lite, is net
af thie Father but is ai tlac tvrld." Mien fallows the
text which gives a second and addiaional reasoax why
tve -,hould net lave the world, drawn frein its civn
character as insufficient for aur immortal natare anda
s0 unworthy ai aur lot-c. Il is itat stcadfast lier en-
during. IlThie world passeth away and the lusts (or
pleassures) therci." But therc: is aise mentiancd a
more worthy course thiat lcads te bighcr results. "Hc
tRiat duelthi will oi Ged zbideth for eî'cr."

The tcri " world " is uscd in Scripture with variaus
significations, but the spccial aspect in which it is prc-
senteid in thie text bas respct¶ ta. its transiter>' nature
In thie previous verse il. is rcprcsented -as cana.aining
the principle ai cvil and appased te Gad-hera it is
aepresented as changeful, fleeaiaag, unsL-tbl,-it
"passeth atî'ny."

No%' this tva miay say is truc ai tRie world lin what-
ever w-ny tva choose te look at it, though it is more
strikingly truc in saine respects tîxan in otlacrs.
Il is truc for instance oi the material world, tt'ii
ahough it appears ta us te lie stable and permanent,
on close observation is iaund ta bc slewly but suraly
undcrgoing c 'anges that peint te its final dissolutien.
But there is another respect in wbhich the world is
transitor>' and fleeting which though less impasing
pr-rhaps te centemplate than the dissolution cf the
present order et things, is ai mare prescrit imnortnnce
te us. It is thie werld of huanan sacieay and human
111e that tva are mast intcrcstcd la--the world abat
ferras aRie cradlle ai aur spiritual being aixd an tvhich
tva find thosa troti-ý'es and stimulaznts tWi. cxcite and
de,.elope aur spiritual naure--the tvcrld la tvhich tva
terni attachinents and acquire possessions and enioy-
ments-tbe tvarld that, while it ministers te aur wants
in se far- as created things cans de se, seeks ta e.'awýine
itsclf araaand aur hecarts mnd bind us ta itscIf. Of the
warld taken tbus aven in its higbcst and besa sensa,
it may justly bc saisi that il Ilpasscah away.Y la is
therefare net a sufficicat portion for tRie seul abat is
fitted for an immortal 111e.

Thea figure that is implied ia thie tvoads "Ipassing
away," P hs reicrence te tRia changing reprasentatiens
ai te aheatra, or at Icast may be illustratcd b>' theni.
Thie changes ai hunian Ruaè and humant society niay be
compzred te te mnoving scencs cf a diorama as ia
pisses acrass tcti stage-. Thie apostla Paul cvidenaly
ihdulges in such à camparison when hie says, (i Car.
vÏ, 31) IlThie faian (scht-ma)--that is thea form or
appeajaxte ai this wavrld passeth atway." la le like

the theatrical represeatttlats se weil kuiotn ta tRia
Corinthiaîas, tvbxre scene lollawcd scene lin succession
catch le aurai dlsappestring te maka reom for the aaext.
Rlott truc a picture ai tRac abinga of' aianê-tlac world ai
lauman soclety ia tvhlch twa liva I Frein fia-st to Rasa la
la anc grand serles af changes-ai dissolving vlews:
now briglit and beautiful, netv dari, and dcpresslng;
naav ireigbtcd witRi joy, now' laden witb sorrow; at
anc aune tva pasa thraugla a period ai liappincas aîad
repose, butt seul agaîn tWC ame involveil in turmoil and
canflct-hurraed un front scene te scelle tili thie d#aaa
ai lufe la caanplcte, tlac cairtain draps, and ail is for ils
breught te a close.

Non', tice are anx a-espects iii wRiicli tRais la truie
-many svays in wbich il is excaatplificd ii the Ie ex-
perlence of cacli cf us, tRiat we mnîglt aneditate on for
aur spiritual iniprevcnient, «%nd itircly tRie present is a
suttble time for siacb aeditation. In cî'cr>'-day Ille
tva aire se xavolved in tce eveaits thnt arc occumrng
mouusd nis duit tvc -irc bornae nlcng tvitb ticm, -and
fait te maruk aur pragiecs.

WVe talce ne tiote of time lbna iroi ilis lais:
'r0 gix'c !l then a tangue is tvisc in mail

l.ct tas Iller. te-day - <an the last Salibath a aianotlier
>'car- a day an wbh iv'e arc iorcibly remindcd ai the
changeful nature ai tRis presena lita, give tinte a
tangue, and il tvil cali ta tas as with a vaice frein tRie
aternit- af tRie past wlaitlxcr il has led, te "love net
thie wo"ld, lior tlac aaings ai the tverld," ta 'lset aur
affections on alaings aheve net on things'* neatb."

In asking yeti te cantemplatte such things as aur
texa andl present circuinstances suggest, it is net pas-
sible for nce ta do mare tRian indicatc tRie lise et
ahougha abat unight lie pursued. WVc might mention
certain classes or graîaps ai tlaings ta cGnnca us
tt'th Ille present tvanld -and wxiclx cxeattpity its pass-
ing, cliangcful clancter. These ai course cannet bc
afl'crcc as mare <han suggestions an ua'bicb cicr> anc
ay efflarge frein bis own experience.

And first ai tliese lea uls tlaack et tRie changes tlaat
Rate accurrcd ii aur iaanily and social connections.
Of alil tRac tics abat bind las ta tRie present lufe noce
are purcr or mare preciaus than thase that join to-
gzaher aur iamily mcd social relaleashipa. 'rhefamily
is an institution of Gad, inscparahly connectcd wiat
thea tvlfaýre ai aur race. Surely, therciore, if any
cartbly tanity nîiglat lic expcctcd1 te bat-e permanence
and stabiliay it is tRis. The ianxily group i3 net tRac
creation oif thc cvii ane, ad iamily influences are the
mnosa paît-cfui tvc came utader acd tRie axosa beneficial
wlacn of the righa kand. Vet aven Racre the trans'ent
nature afbtainan relations are painfuRly manutest. Feu-
ai us, if any, cari look back on tRac pasa waithaut pceiv-
ing ch'anges tiare. There arc fctv f-.mly circles net
mare or less liraken into and, if thRe bc any that are
salR wholc, they tuill nlot alîvays remnain se. Where
aew are these îvho a ycar ago--or a ictu' v'crs age-
s--ma witb us nt tRac ianily baad, or kincelcd liesida us
at tRie family aRtar? Saine have rcmot-cd te ather parts
in pursuitoaithe dutiesofaifu. Sorne bave beca taken
ntvay liy tRe ac nd ai deatb, cving n blank in a par-
ena's, broticr's, or sister's beart abat tvill nat seca bic
filled tap again. And in thie "airiens clshoots af the
family-aur social cannections, Raot nmansy happy
r;rcles bave lica dissolvcd, and we aniiss the chaerful
vaice, tRac happy saile, or thie tvaraaî grasp ai fiend-
ship te whica tin have been .iccustoined. Or taking
a geceral vlan' ofthese relationships-wrc we look
at socicay do tva net discera samcabing like n'hat tt-
find ln extarnial nature. In passiaig tbreugh the
Wtoods, for exaaiplc, anc observes a varicty oft rucs ai
different kinds and ai variaus ages i-cm tRie sapling of
last seasan'is grewah te tRie veacra ble oak the praduct
ai centuries. la is easy te perceive that la tRxese quiet
banas thuaîgs are aise différent freins ut-at thcy wlv.re
but a short aime ago. Here are yaung trcs desaroy-
cd at the ver>' baginning of the.. Rufe. There sema
tall liealtby trunk bas fIlan la its prime blore the
tvoodman's axe, and its place is vacant. And tRiere
agnin are sonie abat but a little whitle ago ifted up
tbeir hcads pi-eudly towtards heavea, laid prosarata by
tRie storm-seldom iailing ta injure othets by tbeir
faîl. Y'ender as ino longer auvning kiasbip witb the
trecs ai the waed stands tIme truank ai a boni-> pina.
la bas passed th-otagh the tire and is bcreft ai foliaage
and branches, and is in las tlne isolation, siawly -ast-
ing auv. And is ia net se aise la hunian sacieay ?
There wec find tbe sama variety of gr-etvths. WVe find
athe band ai death cuaaing dlown the youag and aise
thie strang and vigareus. WVe find saine high in

social position and commercial influenco Plrostraitcd
by sudden tnlsfortune-scldrni falllng tu, lnvol(,e
others ln tlicir fait. And naw ad then also do ý.ve
mecet wlth tiie who reseatable tJae aid plie tnank.-
sumo parent it anay be, once surrouand wlth a happy
taanlly, but noiw tlhey arc ail gonc-scattercd abraad
ever Illc face af the enrila or perhaps the occupants of
the narrow bouse prepared for al! the living, and the
parent is left witit the lInfirmitles of age iapon hlmi to
inisi lits jourticy atone. Vcrity te %vorld, even ln Its

bciat and iii st valuable respects piwelàA away. God
in lais wisdam severs those cords that would molst
surcly blnd us to it, tit aur henrt's affe±ctions, sct frcc,
rnay the morc rcadily risc up to, and tako hôld of,
Hhanscîf atone.

But thcrc i3 another side of the subject at x"hiich wc
must aise loojk. WVc havec bcen consldering tlae
changeii nature of the warld in regard te arsn. No"'
tixe saute is truc aon te part of tuna with regard tu the
world.ý Net only docs it pass away but taiso its "hausts,"
or pleasurcs. Dy '«lusqts" as the word la ernployed in
our tcxt and in anan>' other parts of Scripture tva arc
net nccssnrily ta, undcrst.ind miercly the grosscr pas-
siens af aur nature. The word bas a tvider significa-
tton-at includcs pleasurable cajoyment lni geiierail,
good as tvell us bad. Thcrc le on the ane hand the
power af the world ta yicld us picasure and on the
ot'htt tht capzcity on our part tes tcc-Ivt it.

Thea wonderfül adaptation ai externat nature t arin
bas oficn been noticcd as affarding instances cf Gad's
wisdom and goodaiess. The way for example in
wbach thc cîcanents af nature arc adapted ta aur bcd,-
ly argains-the air %ve breaths: ta t*ae lungs, light ta the
ct'c, and souind ta the car; and hew thus fram the cx-
ternal world tlac arind is furni.,ic %ve. wt tat which
proanates ats growth and mnisters ta its cnjoyment.

t any aise bc nediced that mil'h nil this 1,>autiful ann
wandraus adaptation there is aiso as wandraus un in-
coanpatability. There is a natural u>tfiifneis betwecn
us and tlac wior1d as well as a natural fitness. Han'-
well ndapied ta the wats af aur nature, howe-.'cr
necessary ta our well-bcing, it is oaxly ta a limited ex-
tcnt-up ta a certain point-that the things cf sense
cars aierd us pleasure. full and truc satisfaction thcy
cannat givc. The eyc toer exaxapie is adapted ta liglat
and Iltruly the light is sweet and il is a pleasant thang
ta bcheld tlae sun," yct theceyc: is net satisfied wltb
sccing nar the catrfilicd,%,itii bcaring. 'flicpleasures
af scase can never fahl the saul, and therefora an cpi-
curean philesophy must evcr l hc inadequate ta man's
nature. Ncitlaer can any af the cnjayments that mari
mn> rcceavc frein the things af this world or af this
lite. Witness for example the constant restlcssncss
af mars with precrat acquisitions, or attaintrnents. Sa
much as dis tlae case that change cf sceau, andi changc
af pursuits arc aiten cansidcred nccessaxy te preserve
hcalah and this desire for change sceins ta grow
amongst the people as their mental activity inereases.
Hence the love ai varicty-which produces aise a lovc
oi entcrprise-and the perpctually re.urring cbanges
cf tashion, and the desire, aid as the Athenians, pro-
bably as thie buman race, ta tell or ta hecar ai saine
nct hing. Is it net welI then that the worid is sa
transiter>' since it can furnish no truc rest if its
powecr ta give is limited, se aise is m'an's powerta en-
jay its gits.

Trhe failure ai tRie warld te yield uas truc happiness
may tius arise frein two causcs--singly or in combi-
nation. Fir.rt-it cannot satisiy thie seul that scks
higber fellow*bip with God; or teonl, e power ai
enjoyment itsel may fail through nature's decay, and
tais tva knoew docs folle%% froin repcated indulgence.
T..e, the voica that gcntly urges thé soul's deepest
wants may be drowned by thie noise and bustie ai hIc
or silenccd by the wîld clameur of sinful passion.
But who wouldi desire ta approach a dcath-bed wîîb
ne cornions but what the w-orld can give--then at least
tlac cniptiness ai earthly pleasures is seen and icît
Happy they who feeling ils insufllcicncy in aime, can
say with the Psalmist, "As the hart panteth for the
wanter brooks, se panteth my seul airer TVice, oh God."
IlWhanî have Ilin hecave'i but Thee, and there is noc
on carth 1 desire beside Th="Y To siach Ced tvîll
assurredly grant tbeir heara's desire. But, alas 1 for
tljpse who have ne iongings and ne hapes .beyond the
ahings af carth. Fer thema when prescrit things have
passad away icre remaineth naught but desolation
and despar-the blacnass of'darlcness forcirer.

WeV have thus f- r cansiderg the fleeting nature et
earthly thirsgs, of the world in its best anfi -mst valu-
able réIations-ýÈhc world of hunian Society t'a which
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wolive nnd which is sa siccessar> for aur well-bemng
ntibeceical la praînint.iag n. \\*clt.ave notced.ilo
the unsubstatitial citaractcr of %turldly pleasuires-- oi
tht %veaith andi lonours of this fice and again on ulie
ather band the refusai af thre soul tro bc content wîth
these even at tlicir bcst. Tihe conclusion to wluclî
Wo arc led Is that the inxîîîortal spirit i% badly portiona-
cd witlî the perishabie thing3 of time. litt lia, flot
<aur lica.vcniy radier prtavided tonrcîhîîrlg better fur
Ilis chilîdren -soicthing bcttcr suîtcd ta tlîcir nature,
marc adeqtt-te ta thcir wants, andi fituîc< t yacld tlietis
truc andi perfect pocerc 1rl10 texi in ils second cas
points out ta tis sucla a provision. In conurast wîîh
thre flecting îlrings of limne iliere is set forth thc ctcrîaal
will ai God -lie wlro docth a ta -% ill abuleth fer cicr.
As thre love ai the %warld is set oser agaîîast the love of
Goti; so doing GocI's wvill is opposcd ta thec pur!,uit of
earthly cnjayîarcnts. It iaraplies threore tirat ie givc
aur licarts ta God. N'Vithout titis wvecanuaot berve il un
-for this service requircs our love -love is tire tulfall-

ing ai thc laW. lIv. TItAT DOETH IIE WVIiL OF jOlI)
AiDETIL FOR EVERI licre is an iiîrrnrortality of ci-
joyanent allcquatc ta aur iiaaîarort.rl souls. And titis is
ta bc readited through Christ Jesus, for "lire andi una-
martality arm braugîr: ta liglit in thre Gospecl." Andi
afuer this has bcen attaineti wc shaih have an explan.
tion oi ail dt anomalies ai thae prescrnt dc, ai thae dis-
satisfaction that ever prevai, andi be able tu say ila
the wards ai Augustine, 'lDecause, O Lord, thîuu haast
inate us for Thyscif, aur sotals can fiard no rcst tilit hîcy
rest theinseives in Thee." 1o ibis truc resi jcîtas biis
us caone, ",Corne unta Me ail yc ihiat labour andi arc
litavy> laden and 1 will givc >oPu rcst."

And lci God's chîltiren rciincinber tiuit if lic's joys bic
bnîci andi passing, sa art aisa lis sorrowb; bu. urn tts
rtc cannai calarge. WNhcn the clai.iigcfil sceneb or
titis prescrnt %vorld -sonne ai thein dark andi painful
enough-have becn ail passed thraugbi, for theni tinere
is a hainceteurnal in thec hcavens whîierc "Goti shahl
Wipe away ail teats front their c)es, andi tic shlaal lie

jno more death, neither sorrow, aur cryang, nuitlhcr
shall there bc any mare pain, for the formrer things arc
passeilaa.

hirief liic is here aur portion,
unre 1 sorraw, shrori.hîved cane;

The lire that knw3 no ending,
Thre tcarlc,ýs liCe ib there.

Oh happy retibuiioii--
Short toil--cteinai test;

Far ironuais and for silînens,
A mansion îvith ilhe blcst.

"lThere rernaineth, therefore, a rcst for the peoplc
ofa Gad.h ________ A.

THE P FSBYTFRIA?ý VEAR BOO0K for 1878 is vcry
fuli ian ils tabular matter, constitutiirg a liandy book
ai reference in regard ta matters thai miust be ofien
citeti, but which arc necessarily scatterei i largc in
die Minutes af Assembiy. Il aiso supplics coîrdenseti
statistics ai the Presbytenian Chnarches af the Unitd
States. In additian ta thcse dry, but usclul details,
il conta ns a variety ai interesting andi îalualîle ori -
ginal matteï froin vanous, sources; anlong which ivili
bce foiand a sketch ai "The First General Prcsbytcritn
Cauncil,n which met nt Edinburgh last Julv; a paper
an "Presbyterianisin andi Literature," by Rev. Robert
Miur-ry, Halif-àx, N.S.; an -article entiticti "A Plarcel
ai Ilue Baoks',» by the Edior, ren'iewing thc "M %inrîîtcs"
af the American andi Scattish Churciaes; "The Office
oi Rraing Eider in the .ApostcPlc Church," by' Rev.
l>r. Prôudiaot, London, Ont.; "l>1reshyterian Littratire
fer Caiiada,> by Rev. Professor Gregg, ÎN.A., suggcsî-
ing, amcng other îhangs, the puication of a Qtiarteniy

Riw.Undertheheatif ai story ofCongregaiins,
ilhere is "A Sketch ai the History ai St. Andrew's
claurch, Kingstona, andi of suivc Congregations in the
vacinity,» by Miss Machar; andi "A Hiory ai St.
James', Chariateîorvn, P.E.l.," by Rer'. Thonmas Dun-
ci.l. Miss Machar aiso cantribrates a paper Ga the
"-Pianeers af our Ciîurch." Thus the PRrE.SIWTE Ri.M.
YEAR Booic is flot only usefnîl for reference, and ai
incstý-nable value ta the fuature histarian ai thre Cliurch,
but ai the saine tame îvery intercsting ta thre ordinarv
reader. It shaulti not bc overlaoketi that thc X'Lut
1100K is affereti frc ta ail subscr.bers ta the CANAD>A
PRESIaYTERIAN, paying their subscriptians for 1873
before the ast ai january next.

N'ai ie who Iras Iit.Iýc, but hc %vho cavets much, is
the poor man.-Sen4a.

The reputatian af a nman is like is shadawv,-gafg-
aniîic whcn it prccedes him, andi pagniy in its propor-
tions When h f&oows hirn.-Taieyrand.

O~UR NIIUOg

77/Fr 7/O..- A .4 Il 41 f/7VAR'

A %rung rougir ite raltlien was
,t'.ulai anmile Il;% lw.wcn le feit,

I'nd1 îiiltniling o1w-eahtene reigiiet
'NIOîg ail rainl Wivin lit &te1it.

lit 1-tsintes finit, in çuuna.ii promrpt,
,%i humîe 1 1îcrrèrt klnu

1 le pushlett idacad andi quiek achierved
.Sticces» In cvenytittng.

1 lonaaiarcri, thonnali not a ltsrneal mran,
'rrI*tcd-t .1 Wei hq 4'ar .cin

A thvrai,%ng tu the lieaglborarhnodt
lii.,ciacrgy a'yc clîeened.

A ý lain buti gnalfly 'êniiaan 'lic
ý1)uirotiier wins anda itîe

N titi Iioicly love ier hoiiîetîald cares
i'cniurniang, Wvhitne lier hire

Drai Croira the higlieât source unseen
bVa< Clîriiy anal I)ac

Antl lîna,'cn fur lier chîîlilrti fil
In tiens oiiateaîen.sent grace.

'rit%: stron; tirian feli lier influence maid
Thcugli nul religion% lhe,

And.a for her rake to Ilanît God's hlouse
l'lit forth his energy.

siregneiac hy lîoly lave, lie %vas
l fen rervat toa serve God ;

l'bus gnaiciotsin influence. speti by anagii,
Lîke 1wtniiae sp.ead abnoad.

Na-',i niai (Pntit or nccded ýohh,
li iiat rnighbornun' %illing aid,

Fult S0011 a Ia~ly Ch urLh was ranard,
Ilîh g aveyant Cor the deati.

Six son% grevi uaî andi îlaîghten fait.

Aé àr'arkîng inihy ;
Yh0am liiaoier'a, love andt falher's force
C;uinIt naglit happzty.

The cls-tigliter', lieni toý Christ was gîîven,
Ili, file shoîîe cleaniy lantia;

Tite yo(.ung, thre &ick, andi sonit ing,
Lcararx fier rare Cirnistian wanrth.

Wednted betinie% ta weahth andi casw,
lier riches wrIit ive bpent ;

1ier uie andi çifts secineti but ta b:
A ticasure tjoa hati lent.

The tailher siceps inaang thre leati,
ClOse l'y the clarela lie raîneti;

lia. iliiiîrru . livra andi SI:, raii right,
By graw2ul mren he'b laraiseti.

Tireldarnghter too has nan lien rce,
Aîid juinerd the bI)ood.rnasliedl thîrong;

lier dte-ds licef tîi u ireaiaory dean,
l.rtelb> every langue.

But aIl rînknawn. unpraied. unsurag,
The lorîY îîothaer'5 lai;

Goti uii kno%%s ho%%- otl site
Thre %% île ant nother iti.

Afien priie the awo, Irat flot thre thint;
Andi yi 1 <laite teiiei'

GýN''s ighaer nicet. ia thre great day
0fp, Sire ivîil reeeiîe.

NORiMA L SCHOOLS FoR SA BB4 T'H
SCHOOL 7E.7lCh.ERS.

At a public confcrence heltIi n connection with the
hast iarccîing oi the Ottaiwa Prcsbytery, Mr. Mfutchmor

reda papor on "Tire %vant of Wilt cînaihieti teactrcrs
in ouîr Salibathi Scaoois." In thre apening of iris adi-
tircss the speaker referreti ta lus vîsit ta the Centen-
niai Exhiibition, and ta tire great progrcss in secular
educaîhan %vhich iras indicatd by thre Doaxiniaar ex-
hiîbat an tuai tieparnîîrcnt. Tis pragrcss ie
attributcti ainrosi entircly ta <ho canrprelicnsir'c anti
coinpicte systeni for thre training ai teaciors in Our
Normal andi Mie!c Schrools. He ilion pointeti oui
the wani of eiacienc), in aur Sabirati Sciracîs Ms coin-
paret Nviîh thc day scirools, quoîiarg thre opinion ex-
presseti ai the Guelphi Convention tiirai, tie former
arc onhy about one-ihirti as cfficient as tire latter, anti
aunributing unis state ai matters ta tire ivant of train-
ing establishm'ents for Sabbaîh Sehool tcacir±rs. "MNy
conviction," said Nfr. Miaicimor, "lis tIrai aur Sabliatir
Sciroots ta-day rc'wil tcachers *lraroughly traincti anti
qualifitil quite as mucr as aur pulpits do an çdmrcteti
aainistry. Bath use the saine îveapons, andi enagago an
tht saaxrivarfare Bath wieid tht sîvordof tire spirit,
wbich is, the \Vor3l ai Cati, ant bath baye to ivrstlc
agamnst priincipaU.tics, against powers, agtInst thé

rulers ai the darkness ai tis world, andi against
spiritual wiclcedness In hlgh places. 110%V can a
Sabliath Schaol teaclaer any rmore titan a minister af
thre Gospel take tinta hinm the whlral armer ai Gcd
anrd lic able ta witliço.4.td tira Ratianalisin, Splitualism,

V iivralsi,,Atheisxa, Illymauithism, anti al tin thler
isins of tire present dny withaut being Weil qualified
andi prepareti ta inreet error wlth trulli and overcoeir
cvil iviti goad ? Anatiler, andi probabiy tIre greatest
cticiency or want in the qualifications of aur Sunday
Sclîool teachers, is whinî nany ai them, I fear, consîier
thre casiesi andi simpiest part ai die vonr, requirlng
lia skîi or preparatian an thecir part, but in îny humble
opinion the <nasi difficuit, as weil a.q the most lin.
partant, bath ta teaclhers anti schalars, requining careful
tlîought, diligent stutiy, andi superioir skill and training.
i refer tel whaî bas been calleti by jashua Fitch, M.A.,
"The art af questioning." Lard Bacon once salid that
a %vise question is thre half of knowledge. It is enqually
that wc nmust have a thorough knoiwîcdgc of what ive
tcach before îvc caîr put a gooti question tapon It. Fer
instance, wc take up a nzn'spaper containing a repart
oi a trial or suit in ane clatir Assixe Courts now
sitting. The îvitness is a neighbor whiai wc kno-v ta
be ihliterate, scarcely able ta rendi or i-.rite. As we
reand the evidence rtc arc astonished. Tne hangaaage
used is choice and ciegant; every significant fact care-
fuiiy staîtd; cach stîbsequent fact beautifuiiy conneet-
cd with the anc preceding. Wc marvel haw sucir an
ignarant mari in a crowdcd Caurt-roam coulti narrate
aIl thc facus wiuh zo much precision an&i. gooti taste.
The secret ai succcss is not in the answer ai the wt-
arcss, but an thc skilied barrister standing opposite,
wvha has been tharaughly traineti in the art af ques.
ttonnng, anti fraont constant practice and experience sa
fraînes the questions as ta tirawt out answers which
reati ta us lîke a consistent narrative. A gooti teacier
neyer canveys information in the forin of a question,
and the answcr ta ane question shoulti alvi'ys suggCst
what the next question is ta b. Tht best qucstioning
as that which stimulates thougiri anti action on the
part ai the learner, anti also gives him the habit cf
îhinking and enquining fer iimself. ArchbisIrop
Whately says curiasity is the parent of attention. A
î>ointcti anti carciully stutiieti questicn excites tire
curîosity ai the scholar, anti interests hum, 50 tirat
befare hie knows it, he is qucstioning thre teacher, anti
t lesson, insteati of being an irksome îask, beconies

a pieasurc, anti teacher anti scholar become mutraally
heapful t a cd other. Questions shoulti be definite
anti unmistakecable, adnritting for the masi part af but
anc ansivcr. They shoultialways bc put with anima-
lion. Slow, dull anti iavy questianing wearics the
scliolars, discourages tIre teacher, and destrcys an»
intcrest in tht lesson. Whcthcr thre questions are
gooti or bati, let thein always bre aur awn; tiat reati
out ai a bool, or froin writcn notes, but proteeding
iresh frein the mind, the restait of careful, patient,
persevoring stutiy. Awielqtizlifled teachervill neyer
attempi ta teach a lesson withcut having in iris awn
mind a distinct anti definite plan of irbat ire wants to
iecci. Discar'er the particular truth in the lesson
besu atiapîti or suiteti ta the circumstances andi wants
oi tihe seholars; tien question the knoîîiedge mbi
their rninds, anti afuer yeu have succeetiet, question it
ot again. Tht Creator of the universe, tht Great
Tcacicr, the practicai builder, 'wark: according Iciplni,
anti sa shoulti the wcl qualifleti Sabbati Schooi
icacirer; anti as tire arch aver every door anti window
ha, ils key-stone, so make Christ tire chîef cerner
stane, tic sure fountiatian, ai ail teaciing-the centre
arorant which ail historicai facts, doctrinal peints, apt
illustrations anti personai applications cluaster. 1 trust
these hin5 , tirougi, inxperfectly stateti, nifl suffice Ia
canvrace any ortiinary mind tirai there is a ivant of
ivell qualifieti teachers in aur Sabbath sciroals. Talc-
ing i for garniet, 1 '-viii very briefly suggest 'what 1
canceive ta be the best methots or remetiies for sup.
ping that ivant :

Firsi: hn the selection cf teachers for the Sabbath
School, Uic nînrost care shoulti bc rîseti by pastors,
Sessions and Sabbath Scirool superintendeans, ta em-
ploy ahvays tire ver>' bcst they can get I frequcntly
happens that those %vhose only qualifications are thre
indispensable ocs, vii, <Ioving hearis, fervent piety,
anti carnest zeal, ta work for tire Master) are more
wiinîg tai offer their services tran those better oqai
lied, anti nmore apt W teach. -Toabviàte Iis difflculty,
1 rvouid heartly cemnienti the practice of Sabbath
Scirools-wirer the teachersar approveti andi recors
n>erded ta the scirol bu' thre Sesiaoi,
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Siecond>- Aiter a selection bas been macle ai the
hest tcachers ta lac bad (arm the anembership ai the
chut-ci, adapt aie best Methed mwbich can be devised
for their training andi ianprovement. 'Make each, a
waorkman tbat necdeth not ta be ashamed, à'gbtly
dividing the Word ai Truth, and giving ta each stholar
lits portion ini due scasan, feeding the baSes in Christ
wvith tbe sincere miik of the WVord, ta cbose ivbo are
aie ta Sea- il, witb the ..ieat, andi ta the entire ciass
cte finest ai the wheat. If 1 arn correct in crediting
thae perfection wc liav-e reachcd in secular edlucatiot'
cilly ta aur Noral, Model andt oitier sebools

fui training teachers, wb> not adapt a sirniliar method
ta traina aur Sabbath School Teaiclers? Il it lias
pau)vcd sucli a grand staess in ianproving and dlesat-
ing cte one, it cannat fail ta do s0 %vith the other.
'tbere are quite a ittaîber of Nariaal classes, or In-
statutes for training S.S. teit bers in thae In:led ';tares
Mr. Raiph ~'ishwose visit we cnjoyed so înuch a
feas >cars aga, çonducts ane ai tchose Institutes. Those
ai us wbo bave wiînesscd, wiîb mingledl feelings ai
ple.a;ure and pride, thec closing e'caaniation ai aur
Public Scbools or Collega-ate Institute, c-an imagine
wbat ý treat it wauld be te visit a Sabbatb School
taug4t, b) îrained teachers froan %Ir Ralpia Wells'
Ips;itute, the class loraaing a hall circlo in front o(îbe
teacher, deeply intcresled; tRhe attention ai e-et-y
st.bolar ris-eted upon the lesson, asking as well as
auaswering questions; nat a momnent af the preciaus
tame tost in sîaring vacantly round tbe room, as ave
tua aiten sec. Surely, no furtber adjuncts are rccîuired
ta ravetwbat agreit boon it wiRI Se*ta ur Sabbatb
Sehloals, ta bave teacbers tlîorougbly trained. 1
ivili now consider,

Thirdly: How can wi- introduce tbis rneîbad or
training class at a inoderate expense ? lly eithcr the
synod or Presbyîery cngaging a campetent teacher
during the winter montbs, wbo will give five tessons
during eacb weck, in as Manly leading centres or dis-
tricts. In caties or large îowns, wh-ere ihere are a
number ai congregations belonging ta aur church, let
tbein secure, if possible, tRie services ai anc ai the
Normal or High Selaool Teachers anc evening cacb
week, pay biai a goad salary, and rny word for il, in
lcss than tiye years [ram titis date, aur Churcit 'vil) bc
a unit in testiijng ibe reward ta be more preciaus
chan silver or gold. I avilI close b>- reminding you
chat Dr. McVicar, ai Montreat, saine y cars ago bad a
class afi 5oa and upttards durîng the "-inter monîbs,
and lic iound the interest se great and týe wvork f-a
pramising and cnicoîtraging that bie %t-as boath ta give it
tip. l'le Rev. J. '.\cEwain, ai lnger-oll, bas nowv en-
tcred oapon bis third course ai lessons, and bans a class
ayeraging about 70, carnposed ai aIl denniasinations.
1 trust thse day is not far distant wben the Plresbytery
ai Ottawa avili cake tbe Icad, scon ta Se foliowed by
evcry Presbyter> thraughout thc Dominion, in provid-
ing ýhc meîhbod suiggested, or some systein equat as
good, for trai4tng the teacbers in our Sabbatb Schools,
and tbrougli thons imparting ta (lic youth ai aur Churcb
thse bîghcst an-d best kind of -nstru(.tion, t i. . Biblical
lnovledge, making tbcmn not onl> Setter andi more
useful catirens here, frutful an oser> good work and
ncrcasing in the knovledgc of God, but mcci aise ta

Se partakers af it inhoritance of tbe saints in liglil."

A GOOD SUGGESTIOA.

241. EuiToR,-Pcrnit me, tha-augit your coltirmns,
to cail the attention ai the breth-en, min isters and
eiders ai aur Chut-ch ta the iact chat Dr. Fraser, ant
of aur Mîissionaries in Forniasa, as at presenit in Can-
ada, having been necessitated ta bring bis chidren ta
ti country after thc deaih of bis bclos-ed wife. The
Foireign Mission Committee bas agreedi tbat bie shall
remain in Canada on iurlougb for some turne. As the
Commitîc bas, a short time ago, arrangcd for 'Mis-
sianary meetings, chacfly in the interests ai Foreigns
Missions, being held in the cangregaîtons oî tbe
Chut-ch tbroagliaut Quebec andi Ontario, and as several
of those meetings bave been latcly hleld and ailiers arc
baon ta be heldi accordîng ta arrangements alrcady
macle, as it not practacable for the Conuittee ta draw
out a pa-ograame of appointments ta whîch Dr. Fraser
nsighî bc asked ta attend? 1 would suggest ihat
partis wisbang a visit from him, enier at tan ordinary
service or at a MlNisuionù-y meeting, might apply direct-
ly -ta hum, addressing ibeir correspondence ta Res-.
Dr. J. B. Fraser, Aurorm, Ont. 1 have reasan ta
Selieve that Dr. Fraser would readily and zheerfully

entrtain stach proposais, and take pleasure in placing
Sefore the Chut-cies at boitne cte dlaims ai the Rîcathen
Chinese. Perbaps a number ai bretlîren in the saie
nciglibourhood could arrange for a groisp ai meetings
Seing field, during a pcriod ai two or tbrec iveeks, sa
as tr redince the fatigue and traveclling expenses as
much as passible.

1 taike the apportunity of shilling that the Foreigtn
Mission Canatnittet bas appainted Mtr. K. Junor, for
ses-era years a minister ai aur Cburch in the Island of
Biermiuda. ta go ns a Ilaird blissionary ta Formoa..
Thilitas designatioa will cake place (D.V.) an Si.
Andrew's Cliurch, London, an the 27t1t of Febru.,r-
nevlt, andI chat lie is expected ta leave Canada for For-
inosa carly in Marcb rexî. Yrours iaiîhfuily,

Branefrd, Dec. 3,uLt, rS77. TltOtAs Lots-k.

IET7'E? FR01 11 LVPIA

[Na-. James brnuth, ai hnoe. t.ollcige, ltia iured us %avitia
the Iuloiong extracî fa-um a lcîler laîted 26th Oct , st-me
lime ago reccived by lîîî ft-rnt Re )&mem NI Doiuglas.
Massioaay At Indor'e. Alîhougla fol witten fur publication
wc are certain ihey wi afford pleasure ha many ut ui
a-cadet-s.]

1 have now passed tbrough one hot scasan in 1 ndia
and bave, tapon the wboie, netî su«eércd frein beat. [n
the :nonth ai Mlay 1 lîad a slhght aîîack, oi Malaria
which %vis foliaaved by tvhat as calied tbche aa
lever. Il as a low, internai fever andi nul casai> guI
t-id aifta athout a change of air. It continacd until l.îc-
R>- and in Augasi 1 %%us mucla reduced an strengîla, but
amn better non-. It has interiered aatb an> stidies
tery niach.

llowveser, 1 manage tu do a tilde es-et-y day and
bave madle cansiderable pragress in Ut-du and H indi.
1 can make anyseli ndert-soad in orçiinar> convsersation
andi migbî noav wsrite as sermon if I feit disposcd, but
otar vot-k as chaefly confined ta conv ersation %%it thc
people who frec>- vasi cuir bouse in the et-enangs for
the put-pose. rbey arc Most acute and active in
argument. Roarang oratory is ai no oise Itere. Thc>-
ivili chop aitirphysies %vitRa any ni an lte W-est.
They allen dras niîee dastinctions in thought and the
upper classes are -et-y obiaging and respecîful.

Haîkar bas gatbercd around birn sanie s-cry aSIc
men. About sixty or ses-cnt>- ai bis officiais under-
tand Englisb. Man>- ai tbese men 1 have gaod t-ca-
son ta believe are cas-nest>- sccking aiter the trulli.
Sorne are not fat- Ctan the lingdom. Twa Brahmans
-g-aduates ai Calcutta Unas-ersty-comc ev-cay 'teck
and dîscuss and rend the Bail sa-il> me. The> îlot
only-ask amc ta pra>- watb and for them but batve recW
pea-ted>- prayed for theançels-es an My presence.
Tbey have also sat aI any table and taken tea in tRhc
es-ening waîb us. Lasi Sabbatlies-enangive read tht-c
chapters tagether. 1 explained wata they dad not
tandersîand. The>- agat asked meoto pray for cheni-
conicssed to me chat tbey trere mtoraîll cons mcccl ai the
trulti of Cbistant-. one ai theni, Ciioatdrae Suaana,
as a nman ai dectded talent-was emplayed for a lengtb
ai tîme by the orîliodax indus an Recîîîrang against
the Brahmo Sonmaj reiarm. lHo as aiso the author oi
ses-ens! tsorks on cdîtcataanal subjecîs and a leader of
adv-anced tbouglit an this cit>-. The othcr as a
draughtsmais in Haikars public asorks deoa. If God
sbould gis- us these tvo il*n notv s0 near the L-îng-
dam, tbcy would Se an ammense paver for good.

Nly fit-st meeting for naive gentlemen %vas iaîely
held in Holkar's scbool-rooni. One pleasing eaittire
af the Meeting tsas that the) got it up thernscîses, an-
vited nie, anid sent a carniage for mc, andi afîravards
sent me home again. The Primo Minister ai the
State occupied the chair. Geinpatrao, of the Frec
Churcit Mission, B3ombay, who svas spendang a few
days with me, avas prezent and gave a short but able
addrcss. The Minisie- teplicd. In bis defence uf
Hinduism hie macle saine charges against Christianity
ta which 1 replieti and this led ta a discuassion ai
somo two heurs length. There avere about scver.ty
gentlemien pt-escrnt. My- t-cpI bas macle a decided
impression in our faveur and it is bearing fruit es-er
da). - e bat-e hati a "stio.-t" af native gentry calling
on us ta pa>- tiacir respects and gel ncquaintet. The
Ministet ook i ail an gooti pant and bas since shotsn
aur mission great attention, by sending bis carrnage
andi pair every evening ta give an airing ta a lady
fniend who as III and bas been sîa>-ing with us for a
couple cf svecks.

nela Philasaphy cf"I Mill"~ is weIl understood bere.
They boust of hans as a man, a thindfr, and anc 's-hais
wholly uninfluenceti by Cht-lstianity. I showed Uic

impossibility of this frein the nature of the socièîy
in wiclho le l'ed, and brotight clown thte house by
likening Mill ta a mati Sitting In a bath tub up ta flhc
neck in watcr and caliing out ta the world, I arn not
wet ! 1 flont wct !»

Our work Is grawing iii intcrest every day

QUJsTIOIV ANS IfERED.

MuI. Erti-ou,-I rni gladi tri observe that two gen.
tlemen hîave in YOUr paper a i te 28111 DCC., diSplayCd
tlicir intcrest in church muasic by proposing severil
pertinent questions. Ir-. answcr to tlie first question
of Il Titti', vii. ', Slîould 'Ve adopt cniirely the Sylla.
bic style of lunes, andi discard suchi as 1 New St. Ann,'
* Orlinirton,* ' St. Stcphen,' 'Contemplation,' and others
of chat characvr ?" 1 would state my conviction that
ttc have qitite a number of triple time tunes which arc
ver> inferior and sadl> îvanting in their relation tu cte
aicknotiedged iaws ai tnelody, anîd that gond syllablc
lunes arc preicrable for congrega tian4l use.

0f thec four lunes abat-c named, pethaps IlSt.
Stepiien" is the 0fR>' anc worth preserving; the other

t 1ree belong ta a type tvhich wc -wish ta sec laid aside
aw'iiné ta thcir want of property defincd rneiody, the
presenicc of uscIcss, unrhytbmical repetitions, high
patch, etc.

,ra the second question, "%Vhat shauld be thc
'i«sc' af sîach lunes as 1 Farrant,' ' TallUs,' 'Caithness,l

' rrenchi, '.%Melcambe,' ete?» 1 mwould refer your cor-
respondent ta the Mettronomie Time rates attached ta
i ent in cte IlScottish Ilsalmody,0 whicb ar-s certainly
blow enougli for generai use, and could perhaps be
improved oapon by a quickcr rate af niavenîcnt. It is
desirable that suich tunes as these bc cauntcd on the
Croîchet (or Quarter note), giving four beats to a
mecasure, and dispensing with the sernibreve, fircqîent-
1) placed ail the beginning and ending of the lines.

Most cuies bcing wvriîîen in wholc or half notes,
precenlors are apt in some cases ta imagine tbtat the
itiavenient is neccssarily vcry slow and dragging, in-
stead of being vigomuus and well accented; and white
%ve wouid avoid the opposite extremiîy ai i.:'ing and
hurrying, it miight bc a great impravemnent in nMarly
chur'.bes ta introduce a mare lively Movement than
chat usitally tdopted.

Your correspondcnt bas evinced remarkable skilI
and gut judgmcent in bringin, before us such a fine
àcIcioa of syllabilc lunes as .hose referredl la, being.ts
the) are, atnongst the anosl correct and purest speci-
meîns of really good lunes ive have. Tinie marks are
but «ipprox at ilons, as tbe precentar's triste, the nature
of the words and other circumstances require ta be
taken it accournt in ibis matter.

[n reply ta the query ai " Inqtirer,» let mce say chat
the question as so anany-sided chat it is impossible ta
reply ta it ai length in ani ordinary RelIer, but baiefly,
1 %volti sa), use cte " Tonic Sol-Fa Nlctbod," or thc
ordmnary notation on the moveable "ldo" principie;
insist un îeachîng yaur sangers ta readj mnusic; ipart
a clear .andl dec.îded impression ai the elenients ai imen
and tuite, bc personaIiy preparedl for the work; insist
on undtvidcd attentioni work hard; seek ta commnand
the respect and esteem ai your singers; seelc the ca.
operation of ) ur manister and other influential fnends.
if possible ause anly anc " l'une BooL-," and sc chat ail
bave a copy ai il; at-aid attempîing ta teach tao rnany
îhîngs ai once, and perseverc 'vitb genuine determina-
lion tu overcome et-ety difficulty. J. MCL.

MEE TINGS OF F*-ESDYTER Y

ToRoxr.--Knox Chureh, Toronto, an 3rdjanuzy.
LiNaîsA.-At Woadviiie, on 26th ai Fcbnaary.
BARaclF-At Barrie, ibt Tuesday oftFebruaay.
STIîATFR.-In Knox Cburch, Sîratfurd, On 29th Jan.

uaay. ni iaa.m.
Ka.NsTaN.-In St. Andcws liall, Kingston, on Tues-

day, Sîh Jan., IS78, ai 3 p.m.
OrrAwA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, on Tues.1

finy Sth I-ebruary, aI 3 P.m.
t'EThI&.tflOUGII.-In t Mill Street Churct, Port Hop,

an the third Tuesday of january, at 1.30 p.rn.
PàARIS. ---Presbytery, af Paris mects an River Street Church,

Paris, un firsi Tuesday of February, 1878, att IlAm.
LoDo.N.-Next regular meeting in Iti Presbyterian

Chut-ch, I.ondan, on the last Tuesday in blatch, 187, A,
2 -ni.

~itu.rîaI.-In Knox Cburch, Acton '%Vest, an January
Sth, 1878.

GLE<Ç.AItPY. - At AleRxandrin, on Tuesday, januaay Sîh,
at il a. M.

MANI-rOn.-In, Knox Chuel, Winnipeg, rnd We-dnes.
>latONTO.-In thc itsual place, on the.isc Mt'dAy ai



THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

Tilt newv Preshyterian citurcit in Ncwry, wilI bce

epened on flic i 3tl et january.
Rix VR. liRE, Godcrich, %vit during tlic last (euw

days bas licen conincd tbit, wce arc plcascrd ta say
s nently recovered.

WV understand flic I'resbyterlan Cliaurcli, Exeter,
wiIl bc ioranally opencil on the 20111 isst., Recv. Nfr.
G;oldsmtith officinting.

TuE1 new l'rcsb>'terian Church, Birantford, %vilI lie
opened by Rev. G. Ni billigan, (Md St. Andie'%', on
2011 lisi. %Vc anticipate a succcssful openîng.

REv. PRINCIPAL MACVtCAR, Of Montreal, dclai'rcd
a most interesting addr-ess on Frciacla. Et.ingcliz.ition
ln Chalmners' Church,'Gur-el, on tîte 211d inSt.

Tif£ Rev. T. F. Fothieriingliam, M.A., of Norivood,
%vras surprisedl ai Christmas evening waith a prescnt ,f
Scbnff's IlCreeds of Cliristcndoni," front the teadicrs
and scholars of the Sabbatit Si.lieul.

Tiie. Imount rcalizcd by the Prescott Presliytcrian
cburch bazaar was uvcr $i8o. *rite pruinoters arc ta
bc congratulated on the succes5ifti resuit, wliich as far
above what was tntiçjpated, and ilal more than pay
off the delit on the basenient.

hiv D. L. MCCRAF., son of Nfr. Johnt AcCrae, of
BruýseIs, ocaupaed thei pulpit of Melville church, Unis-
sels, on Sabbath last. Mr. itcLrae is a yoting an
of grcat promise, and wattl yat rnakc lits mark aniong

Cnadian divines.
MissIONARY meeuings were recently lcd at Nor.

wood and Hastings, and it was found that the cortri-
butions at bath places were mtore than fifty per cent
above those of last year. Thiîs sattsfactory rcsuit
thcy attribute te the abolition of vcxatious Sunday
speciat collections and the organization of a Mission-
ary Society watlt a quarterly cati train the collcctors.

TIIE Albion Congregation at their annive'rsary
meeting on the 2nd instant, aananimously and heartily
agrced te cai their ncw building, IlCavi'n Churcla,
Bolton," out of respect for the tighlv estcemed princi-
pal cf Knox College who opened the Clitrchi on 9:h
january, 1875. Aiso they ver> unanimously agreed te
add the handsomne sutni of $îoo annually te the
salary of their pastor, Rev. P. N fr01, tiaus inaking it
$9=~

A CALL lin favor of the Rev. A. A. Scott, a Licenti-
ate of Knox College, tu the pastor'ure cf Zion Church,
Chesterfield, was naoderatedl in yesterctay. The Rev
Robert Knowles of Ran'isay prenched and presided.
A large number of the congregahion were present and
were cordially and unanimotisly for Mr. Scott. This
is a very important charge; the congregation bas been
long vacant and it is hoped that Mr. Scott will fecl it
his duty te accept.-Colf.

Tif E annual social cf flic Presbyterian congrega.tion,
WValton, camne off on the cvening of Thursday, Dec.
27. The tea and ils acc 'ontpaninients wverc a credat te
the young ladies. Aftcr ton, Rev. MIr. McNauighton
took the chair, an'd discharged bis duties most efficg-
ently. Excellent and instructive addresscs werc de-
livcred by Re vs. Messrs. Fallis and Musgrava, and a
number of oters. The choir, ander tbe leadership
of Mr. MIcAllister, performed their 'i'ork admarably,
and te the del.ght and satisfaction cf ai.

TniE ladies i~f the Presbyterian congregation at
Desboro held a ver pleasant and successtul Bazaar
on christiras da y, realizing thcrefrom, note ithistand-
ing the state of jaads and wcather, about onc hundrcd
and thirty dol'ars. In the evening the cildren of the
Sabbath Sclieol wcr given a tea-n'acting. At the
close cf this happily spent day Mrs. Currie rcceived a
hearty vote of thanks and was baadsomecly prcsented
by the frlends of the congregation who assured bier
that te ber untiring efforts thîs grand success was
maialy due.

ON> Christmnas Eve a large party cf young people
represcnting the Bible-class in connection witaa the
Glenarni branch cf the congregation, surprised the
occupants cf lte new manse, Caanbray, by appcaring
with the usual acconipatnients cf wol.filllcd baskets.
A hearty tea was partaken of, and the young ladies of
the parly presented Mirs. McDonald with an address
and a well-filled puarse-a Christmas offcring in cvMr
respect worthy cf the donors. After spending a few
heurs in social cnjoytnent tbis. pleasant gathering was
brought te a close by devçtional exorcise by their
Pastor; the young people retinr.g flally satisfied of the

deep interest talicon ln their wclfaro iy thase arbose
bearts <bey taait just refrestacti by 'heur kiaidresi.

A vERv suce3sful mnusial ant i tteriry cntertala-
nient waS giVen DeC. 26111t an tce towna hall, Richmond,
undar tîte auspice-i cf St. Andreu's Chuaret. Choice
atauçic n'as raautercdl an a nîost effective manner by
several weit.known nmateaars. Thle Misses Illie, of
Aytaner, Miss Wallace et Na-penn, NIrs. Chatterton ef
lirockvitte, Messrs Jirtnnd andi Ross of Ottawa, The
singang n'as of saict a citaicter as te elicit frequent
encores ant fic tît arty appiause cf the audience. lThe
Ucv. Messrs. Frimte andl Whillans anal Mr. Win.
l'aatt amade huinouroats andi lnterestang speeches.
l'lie entertinfment was tire moi successful of ats kiiid
eirer gia'en an Richmondt.

UN Wecinesday, tite 2citl Deccember, 1877, the chilti-
reat and friands cf the Sabliath Schooi, Rockburai,
assembîct ian crewds at te Paesbytarîan Minse te re-
cia'e, througli ttae mcdium of a Chiristmnas Trac, presents
(rom tliaar frainds. ?.ftcr tîte beauaifut anti caasîty
fot. haid nearly aIl been gathereal, M rs. josepha Ander-
son,Nlass Eiizabeîth Law', andi biss Mary> Farquhar,
an the name of the Gora coaagregataen, presanteal thear
anuter, Rev. MNi. A. Joltaston, with a beautafuilly
trirnni buffalo robe, anal hrs. Jolinston i'th a lianti-
sote satcltcl. Wlten tbese liat becai receiveti with
tanks, Mair. Alexander Renil, andi Mrs. Wm. Fan-

quhar, an tîte name of Rockburn congregataon, Pre-
scitteti Mrs. Johîtston wath a chaste se: of glasswarc.
An excellentt bpeecch and reading b> Rcv. Mr. Wright '
1' rankin, andi cha ce singig by the childreai, con-
tributed iatuch to t e enjoyinalat of the ea'enang. The
meeting tîtrougiout was cf such a character as to
foster not a l;ttl- the gooti feeling that bas s0 lon
existeti lietwixt mnister anti people.

ON the i9tb uit., the ladies oft ire ast Preabytern
Claurcb, Brantford, helti a Bazanri- n the WVacklaR'e
t lait cf that city, an aid cf lte funtis for building their
aieaa churcla. Tîte tablas wera n'ei covered witit a
large quantity of useful anti ornamental articles,
severai cf thtra ver>' valtable, siappliai b>' tîte ladies
thinselves or hy thaîr kinti and genercus friends in
the city and ncighbourhood, as wvell as in Toronto,
Phîlaclphia, anti several other places. A sumptuous
,linner anti saippen table formed a v'ery impoatn part
of wiiat was providati, anti 'as lai-gel>' patronizeti. A
post-office, improa'ised for the cccasit. ai, n'as admirabiy
anti efficienîly attendeta by the Misse% Phiips anti
Wialkes. A choir of vocal sîngars anti a strinag bandi,
atideti matenialiy te the pîcasures et the evening. The
receapts connectet i 'th the Bazaar amounted te about
$25o. Neai-ly one bundreti dollars' worth of valu-
able articles are yet on hanti, an'd aili be offereti
for sale as sean as the basemeait of the neav
chtirc i ral be7 nady for occupancy. Such pro-
ceedings, we are happy to sa>'. are of frequent
occurrence, ant iave beiaea'e, wiit tell powerfùily on the
future cf oui- Church anti cf our Dominion.

A vtKY happy comipany cf the memibers, atiherents
and fricaits of Sa. Antirev's Ciîurch. Heckston anti
Mounitain, met nt tbe manse lin Heckstoai on Tuesday
cvcniaig, the a 8tb uit., and presenteti thair pastar, Rcv
A. H. Camai-on, tvîth many subsantiat proofs of thein
esteetn for lina. Atter enjo>'iag thcmselves in difl'er-
ent aaays titi about 9 oclack, ail werc calleti together,
the hymai "Faitiful Guide," n'as sung, prayer offered,
when two ai the ladies presealeti Mr. Cameron
wiîh an atidress, accompaniati with a handsome
fur coat, castiaag about $15.o0. lmmediately on clos-
ang the adtircss a youaig man stcpped fonward and
handeti Mr. Camaron a purse contaiaiing $z5.oo.
Aiahough Mr. Camcron .'as altogecther taken- by sur-
prise nt tbis part cf the praceedings, he i-eplied vei-y
happily lin words cncauraging and promising. "Holti
the Fort " n'as then sung ailier wihich tîte company sat
down ta supper, wltich seemeti te bce founti the sareea-
ai- anti moto palatable by the rich seasoning the
previcus proceedings gave te it. The evening was
aitogether anc of the bappacît anti pleasantest ever
speait in the mianse; the donation ane et the largest
gtvcn an thîs section of ceuntry, anti Mi-. Cameron one
cf the happiest mea n'e have sen for a long time.

TuNF PRESnv'rERY OF MANITOBA.-The Presbytery
of Manitoba met Knoex Chi-ch, lin Winnapeg, on
Doe* 'par 12th. There ivas a good u'ttendance cf
minisiers,'1 but only ent eider. Afîti- the usual
devotional çxcetises, the minutes cf the Lust meeting
were i-cat anti àipproved. The Rev. Alex. Camnpbell
anti the Rev. W. R. Ross, missionarres lately appoint-

cd te tbe Preshytery, %vere thon, on motion, cordially
reccivcd as incmbers cf the court, and tbeir n.ines or-
dered te li'dded ta the roll caf te Prcsh>iery. lThe
reports of varleus cemmittees were then taken up
1 ýie Foreign M ission Conimittec roported (t.) That
the)- liait dciayed an>' action in regard te the Roseau
school tit te close cf the year, wbcen they sheaatd have
more data in 'iîrging their claitus -, (2.) ilit nu -%îepi
bâtd been taiton towards liquicinting the dcbt on thse
Rosenu school; (3.) that te eommittee liait reason te
beleve flint the Rev. S. T.ingknnlnciye bait reaehied
lits mission, althouglt ne word lind been recelved frin
hiniself; (4.) and that notbang had been donc about
Mr. McKay's ordinatioan. 'llie report aras reccived
and considercd clause by clause. 'l'ie action a( th~e
conuanittec lin deia>ang correspondente atitît the Mt-
istar of tic Interior a%'as ipproved. Tflac coaninittee
was instructcdl to write te the Coaimitte of the
Geateral Asseaubi> nath the vacw of that comm;îtee
assuaning the debt efthae Roseau school, and albo
mnking grants in aid cf the Okanese and Fort Ellice
Indin ic-hools. The committec wvas instrutcttd tu
wvrite te M-. McKay about bis ordination, and bis
wilingncss te undertake mission wvorlc among the
Indians aivay fromn Prince Albert sincc se feu Indians
are now residing at Prince Albert. iThe Foreign Mis-
sion Comnttittec wias alse instructed te correspond witlt
the Dakota Prcsbytery and witît the Rcv. S. Tangkan.
sinciye to ascertain wbether an) thiiag can bie donc to.
wards carrying oit mission work among tic band
under Sittinig Bull. l>rof. Bryce rend a report bcating
on contributions for the support cf ordinances, and
suggested dit a comînittcc targcly composcd cf mis.
sionaries be appointed te manture a mnasure to bc saab-
mncite te the Presbyter. 'The report was recei'.cd
and lte committec appointed. Thtis commnitttf- xc-
commcnded that rlte Presbyter sbould orgahize
missionary associations in ;%It s*ations and congrega-
tions. This was adopted. The clark reportcd tîtat
the Home Mission Coimaittee of the General Asseau.
lily had been tanable as yet te secure a suitable tnan
for Section i S, C.P.R., and ha tvas instructed to write,
urging desî>atch; and the Home 'Missiont Comnmittec
cf tbe Presbytery %'as empowered te act if there n'as
any danger of dela>. Tite Rev. Mr. Ross waas ra-ap.
pointcd eo labor in the Boyne and Penibina Motintain
district . -the next meeting cf the Presbytcr>'; and
the Rcv. Mr. MIcKcllar ivas appointcd te go to Pales-
tine for four Sabbaths, bris place beiaig suppiied at

Springfield, etc., by the Home Mission Committec int
Messrs. Borthwick, Ross and Scott, and the Home
Mission Commîttec cf the Presbytery, waere aipointed
committees ta arrange missionary meetings iit the
western, soutirera, andl enstern divisions of the Prcsby.
tery rcspectively, anti those committees were instruct.
cd to organize misslonary associations in the different
congregations. The Home Mission Committee n'as
appointti to dran' up ruies for the work.ing cf such as-
sociations. Attention having bean dircctcd te the
prevatence of Sabbath desecration, the committce on
that subjcct was instructeti te peaition the Legisla-
turc for the enactinent of alawfor thebetter observance
of the Lord's Day, anti niistcrs were instructed te
preach on that subject on the first Sabbath of the
new year. Mr. MicKellar directeti the attention cf
the Prcsbyter>' te the evils cf intemperancc through-
eut the Province. After a long anti carnest discus-
sion the Mederator, Clerk, Mr. McKellar, Dr. Bllack,
Prof. Bryce, Mr-. Bell, Mr. Camopbll, ministers, and
'Messrs. lMcMNicken and Sutherland, eliers, %vote ap-
pointeti a commitîc te consider the whole malter anti
adopt such mensures as lin thcir judgment wioulti tend
te curtail the traffic by peîlitieni'g the Legisiature or
otherwise. Mr. M chiicken having calleti the attention
of thc Prasbyter te the action cf the Government in
not inviting the-moderator of the Presbytery on the
occasion cf the sweaing la of His Honor the Liant,-
Got'ernor, when the reprasenaives cf other denomina-
tions wcrc invited, after discussion Messrs. ?,ciNickcn,
Bannatyne and McArthur weaie appointati te n'ait on
Attorncy-General anti protest agalinst the discrimina.
tien made. The Prcsbytery appoinied Messrs.
Robertson, Bryce anti McMickcn a depaitatien ta %-ait
on the Goviemr inl Coaancil in the naine cf the Pros-
bytery anti ask that suitable persons be appointeti as
soon as possible te act as issuei-s nf aiaiage licenses
at Palestine, Pernbina MaUntain, Little Brtin and
Emerso-.. It was agi-ced Io hold the next meeting cf
the Presbytery lin Knox~ Churcit %V4ilra n h
second Wetincstay of March, î87à.
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ouKs AND 'AGAg!NE8.
Catalogite of Saà' Lake Collegiaie Ilistitutr.

Sali Lakte City, Utah i Tribune Ptintiég anti Publahing
Company.

The catalogue contaîns Ulic naines ai the à884 pupils
atuencling the Initute, iiith elle prescribeti course aff
study anti an asldress ta fricnds. Art oTofrt As being
put failli ta cauttcract Uic Mlorcinadeiciiotiby nîcans
ai educAtion. Tihis lnstliutp Us in caxunection with thai
effort %Vc doubi notlta:ttis courseif pcrscverlngly
carricti oui, w!!! effect a cure, and ive %visl the neavt-
MiÇnt t.vcty SItcceSS.

Th#i tartery.
Puhhîsheci by the Ltrary Society ai the ltiamltôn

Coihegialt imshltute.
Thtis publicatian corntes ta us much lmpraved ln

appearanue and otherisse. le lias noir assuileti the
usual royal actava niagritint faim, anti cantaîns con-
siderahly macre irîtier titan farnicrIy. Wc noticoatisla
tbat At Aabecoming mote practical in ts characier ai,
an educatilaal periodical. fesides te usual liternry
sketches, Uic number noir belore us, thatis the cloaing
nuniber ai the third voltume, contains an article on
Grammar, antIl 'Solutioli oi Arithmtical problemns

given au te recent July Examntion for Teactiers.u

Hfiddeyi Sprinp: A ïVew ru eail Address.
Boston: Eben Shute. 1978.

Our 1art issue cantaincti a notice of a little baok
containing n Ne*t Yèai's Addregs ici Éltbath Schoôi
childire. Itt title iras "Tht Pilai ni the HeIin.l
Thtis iv-ci, ire have received front tbe samae pîublisher
anatFer little book veiy simihar iii tîppearance ta té
formeront;, but%%,hàreas that iras cîdtresséd ta Sabhath
Scitool childien, titis As' a'ddresscd to $ahbath Schôol
teachcrs. Even froni a very basiy anti rragmentary
perusal afiAt we are aibIe ta say that those for irlose
special benecfit it -,vas %vritten 'wilt fint i n At %vise andi
faithlul caunsci; and tai ir:is worthy af a %vidie cir-
culation among general readers.

214e Lost Tribe.
By the Rey. Prot CamnpbellA, Montresl t W.

Drystlale & Ca.
Titis As a lecture cielireretiInitier thet ausphçes ofithç

Young Mcuu's Society cf Ersiine Çh.urél;, Icioutreal,
an.the t7th offl.eccrber, 1877. -its, objett As. îP te
fuite th lîoriés i M1esfs. Wirson, Mine, rend OtUi
writers who have atieipitd ta idcntiiy tb, t s Tfibcs
wlîh thc Ênglishi natAo 'I. Titis objcct, Protýssor
Caripbcl9ias accompished, irnfla erunsiderable abthîiy,
anti wth wanticrful patience. Ht de*,,qiýç gçntiy
iil those i"ha haave been nuislcd by the: 11117tns te-

ferreti ta, andi dots h#~ cffil titen anythingz wpric trait
Ilignorant dupeýs ;» but upanI the leaders, sucit as Mir.
H-int andi PlazeA Smithx lic liasjpio mercy.

iobrat Map of Palestine.
StU Louis: . MU Habaùt.& Coi

Thtis niap is specially intSded for Salibatit schoals.
The diviuions af the cuuntirv,and the natines ai places
correspond with the Olti Testament; and art that ac-
countit A:s weliadapted for u.se along with the Inter-
national series of Lessonsfobrthe firsi hall af this year.
It hbs b=e compileti front the bestýautitoritiaz-s;sheîv-ý

Ag.every place, An Palestine, mentianeti in the Olti
Tes-tament, the Iocation-sif which is knawa; witli an
aiphabotical reference liai anti a new methoti 'f refer-
encç by irbicit any place cai lie readily faunti. In
titis new nitoti ai re=ace, cauc ,£ffic.circles play
a prammnenu part The map is forty-six Anches An
]renh 'by thirty in breadut; At As prinitid directly on
cioth. witit the intervention of piper;- handsomely
andi very distincîly coloreti; with the various bounidary
lines, etc.,.s weiril marked, anti tht riantes so pîainly
printid as Io irentier it very suitabie, for instruEting a
very 4Mrg classi or cren a irbale scitool.
Barate Po4pular Htstay.

Houacid editian. Ont Hlundreti Veau ai Amcri-
cari Indepenaen=-# 'New Yorkc: A. S. l3arez&Co,

Ths wark ir. being pttblishetiaparts, ofwhlcb fhare
wiUlb. fitmen n aI The flnist tireare now before us.
The paper ant le typcgraphy are superiar, anti tht
Ulluscraionstawvety finie. As ta -the matter, 'a-lcse
twcparts tht coritents ai which are prltîcipaliy aflan
introdnctary -cItaatr, art carefuly written anti gAve
premisd of exceilene-An the body of tuE wôrk. -The

]Publiees apology for placing Whs; book litiare the-
pusblie.iss.that thtý erly hlstarict are4nnlky andi dis-,

noiMcdL*szncrrumnvare laborai 1 ul eé-
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sIve, «Il tinit aliougb mnuxnrous otiier chicapér zub-
scrlptioa books-ar on dt t market-, non* gtve a cort-
nected J;iâtory of the United States, careftitly wrltten,
an4 IU.stratîed for genci reading, with inaps andi
other data, fur an intelligent undcntaning oflthe
subjeci. Ticyclaim that iis nota vansîcnt voIume,
written to catch the bout, but ae thoroughly preparcd
wark (rmm the latest and ruait reliable nu'noritics, aind
tat evcry statement can bc depcndcd upon andi

quouýcd, wà lstorcaily corcu~ Evcn front the Iniro.
doctary parts, aiow ln aur possiona, wo cati sec that
dit jstylo is lirc.mikc n vivici, caMryng the read.-r
alQpg by elle sttreep af tiec stary, as lni a novel, so tîtat
wlhçn bc begitis an, account of an lin;porrtÀia. event, hoc
cannai vcry well lay clown elle book uni lit finislics.
The p»4blishers promise that the battit sketclie, of thle
Revoiutionary petioti, vill contais, noaI "bcod.and-
tîutider rlîctoric;' rend tuai ;Iey wili not bc niec sen.
sationa accqunts of "scroa*nIites $hot, hassing bulicîs,
andi te groauns çf the wVqi.dcd," but p1îilosophlua

csu&ian lt anc who, litianiell having becn an oahi-
cer in . be army, aund a carcful sttudcnt of military
tactics, let able ta detc andi cxplairu to ailiers iue' vital
point of cveIy cofltesta so that amy anc can sec just
%vhy andi iow cach battic was losi or gaincti. Thce
aiso pratess ta give grcat promnntce ici the waork.a.
day life of the peopie, andi encouragc us ta look in ellc
forthcçmling parts uft heis %vork fur .îccounis of notid
itivbatauý ànd popular authars, with i lhlstary of
litcraîu'rc tnd Iitcrary nmen, as wcll as the accounits af
the b;:ildig af the fîrsi railways, thec construction ai
the firsi temrpli lianos, thie cni}aniraîion af great
ncwspapçrs,. andi great puîblic bodies, sucli as M ission-
ary andi Bible societies.

History cf Meu City' of ïVeiz }'ork.
DIy ilit. 2Mariha J. lamb. Necw York andi Chicago:

. à. Dlarnes& Ca.
Thtis work,,likc the iNcssms Darnes' Papular Histary

is in coursc ai puîblication ini Parts, of which dicte %%-I!
bc thirty-two, farming twa hantisoine volumpes af six-
teen parts cadi. The firt twa parts, tvhich ive have
jusi rccîivet frat hc publishers enable us to, judgc
fav~rubly oi the powers and qualifications ai the
auth or, Sie appears ta have spareti no pains in the
consuitatipi of autharities, dhç coniparisan> of etidence,
or the arrngementsofai atexial. Tlijreedonx af lier
narqativç indicatesa fatniariuy wi!th ilitiacts on xvhich
il is fpunded. Hçil vivid iniagiîîatiarq givcs fopin and
ccairg t9.thp e.ptn, of the past, IvithQuu4ffcctmg the
accuracy pi herpcjrçcýtin, or thc vcracy ai lier nar-
rative. She noyer sacrifices histaricai exactAcss ta
fancy. Her style As natural, gnhnatcd, and, markcd by
a temperance ai stateiren t which cetince.s goati tant,
In giving. us the bhistary ai the City ai Nciv Yark she
begins at the beginning, or ratýher a little before Ibo
beginning, entering pretty fuily ipto the histary ai thc

WVci Ondia Company, andi of colonizatian generally
.o t'e sake af sliewing.in what athocpaona
Manhattan Islandi by the Dutch caine about. She
writcs wvith case and grace cspecially in thc
narrative parts, andi white she appa!ently endea.

v.orý ta bce fair and impartial in lier jutigment ai
mien andi measures, shc bas entcreti s0 tharaughiy

ia t stary she tells tirai lier comnients
upon thent oiten show somcuhing appraaching ta
stranig pèrsonzI feeling. This tendency docs not ap-
pear ta, stich.an exteni as tô,e calicti a fault, whiie ait
the saine time it crops oui enough ta give a pungent,
but nat è1isagreablc Qavar tq passages %yhicli night

offierVýise bcinsipeti. The publishers admirably supplc.
ment Mirs. Lnib's wcalth ai fact andi graphic decscrip-
tion by a series af carefully cxecutcd mapis andi ilus.
tratians. 'Eaid paxA coniaining fifty pages, is >ft;tnd-
sonicly bouti and remarkably wcll priptoc! on levy,
tintèed Paper w ith a liroad margin bcyand the type.
M.he illusMrtons ln the ýwa parts nowv beforc us arc,
ai coursé f ai connected i vith the perioti before the
Révaltidoi. There are pictures af street icenes in'
aid New Amisterdami, and portraits af Dutchmen
faniaus in those tumes, al bringimg belote our cyes
tht garb, the~ custarms, andi the architecture of the
early colonial Penit

FRrr. I Lxisuan HouR-0 -A splenidt sixtecm Mae fatnuly
t'terary F pa fIt Chai Stonea keicires, Poèeuyp t.

sent î1ire ttîrha a i S f Chromos, saitALIMr
frantrng end,~Crji an eýr taly Ing

M*Vbec ctu axbsy-

an,ý_itpagiveuoagçi ve- A =1 extra

1o1 CaX d postage.

M:ess1SCIt&vMt CKt&NT.-A& çcmcnt. (orme ino 'n
be sittle ai quccklirnc mixeto ta thlck = 'rt1 e lwhlte
of an egg. This ceillent 4'd1 aisô uitèý &à~ or tina.

Rsmu o C<îuctit.-Oùà auine of alea vnerot;
une ounce of wtid cherry bark j one outice at c0mrry ruai j
une ounce ai hoathound. Dit well ln two quarts %ifwatcrg
acld ac pounti ai rown sugir; $train andi atit onc plat ar
hest spiritis. liait a wtnc glms thWe lmes a day.

To TAKU RusT OUT? OP ST&tL.-l'IACO the arliCI3 lni a
howl contalning keroscne ail, or wrip thé stéêehuJII Àr' abft
clath weli saturta! wlth ,kemoscne LUt ft - afn tweriiy-
fout bourm or longer, then seour the rusty spots wlth brck.
uit. If licdiy riiieti, uset SAi wt ti cagr f
ccu ring, tAnse evry lisîticle cf 'brielddit or sa t'Utt1tlî
baimliai ho «âe dr7 thaiýaughlyt then palth»M.tlha titan

flannelclotlî andi a 1tIde siveet o 1.

M1Ao.iRzlSàtJ Db SLCI.-IIIron .lcuiabps p
elle Importanée or sleeping, wlih a,)c'S heittia ta the ple, suoas
tu get the fuît benelit ar ie crtls tnul délim.'h Ilatanis. of elile norîhero hernuspliere sitoufd Rec iait their heats
ta tilt nurih, ant hose cf tht sautîter Ylih theli beàd%,to
tIe titiflth. Dr. Fischweltcr, ai hladgeburgh, io died re-
cently nt dte aga of :o9 years siwa»t attiibitd lt long iY
Ia his faithial observance of te pote-to-polo Pb!dtoui ai
sleepîing.
los0t5 oC »v COLOtan S KINçS..-Yn ofasa

11 ançet, the pattent tufferéda ý.seVéte lie lng bthe it
%wlt'b grcat pain, 111lke penknlvca cl*rtlg eit le c '
The cuticle iras ratsed in several plac.an bc sol en anlie
af the (cet, andi Ibert iras a Jlschargeof(rtlld pus. (ie ica
analysAs proveti thiat the sîoeknZs tuoaii bylth tent1s

bcQ coloreti wlîh carrelline, whlch -4 kntown ta .praducc
poisonous effects an the skia, a

GAs EscAî'u's.-To deteet gae.scapes plumbers arc ln,e
habit af appiying it dlame aira lanip or cantile ta thé ksa
pected place af Icalcag. The iollowAng, il they Ieet the
materinls ai baud, u-Att bc laund a safermethdioi:, dark
soi p andI watcr in dit proportlin ofit%%6 undscf thefornier
ta six or se yen pnis af 'thé latter. 1t~~. !uds h
tanine inay ic a1iplicd 'With a btus1h ta É t4oplUt %Utn, If
on eae As tak in, placli, blibblès wtt! 'teadily' acta =n
tlle liquida andi t;g position of te jçscapo detet iUpç~l stli-
out daniger.

Wtt rr PulDDING.-Ileat ton t tifelrath thte s ai ciglit
cggs, then l>cai inoa theni hall a pand)a ofôacred rtgar
--a tablespoonftil rit a tient. Sir teila è% pin:l unahali ai
ricl mUlk. a winc.glassiul of rose-isater ar eteaspoan(ni ai
extract ai letnan. Stur elle lbenten e~g . d~f'rltalt
milk, alternately, itl four octk aillaui. léàt tbèho la
dlit vex smaaih, put Ut Ino &L weU.bcuttüed puddUn V.dhsh,andi balle it in a quickaoven. To bc àecqlIwIthiCr-
andi sugar wvo:ked tcaacreaun and flavored,1or iflltt hppcd
cream.

POT RoASr.-Metat (if nny kitÇd,Uatf,"ltkýii, pïatrit
iowl ar pigeons ay be cookcd in this wsy. Sluce an anian
andi a icw dices ai park, andi put aIno tUic bottoni oas Itete.
Place on top wliaterer meat As ta b.- makçd, addt just.yater
cnaugh to stcw At. B3e careful, nôt tôénù%d fo ntch wrafr;

le ca= bc casily atitict If li c06oksawayl but it s>ilia the cls
ta bic obligeti ta talle an y oui. lCcep' turning tbp, encai pnrd

Ici Ut stcwv or toast ul6wly tilt Browni or tender; thti ta1ke
ont thetote, straîn andi thichcen the gravy, pôrur over the
eai, andi serve.ht 1iai.

]Ilr-IIAcK CuaxD.-One ofithéeistesi trlumphscilaied
lor çcience As the abolition ai thb tnp-back, Dr. Sayrc
bas adopteti a meihoti ai trcatnment-wlléh liedelarcsta ho
en:Arcly-efficaciaus An spinal diseas. He cÙmnmands coin-
picte andi cantinued rest day .and utiht at the polut *lLcre
the Inflammation taints, pcrfeci.i;cc&rx irom, camnpr*4~on
andi ai the saine lime absolute immobility, so *enabbng con-
sahidatica tu taire place. Hm, procs lnvalres the temporkry
suspension ai tht patient in a pecullar appartus iy whlé
Ille weight ai the htad and habierals, taen of£ t1S3Fpnie,
andi the api atio a skln-fitting shirt, costeti qver ivlth
plasier ar arts.

CATses ap DisnAsz-Nthing, says au aid writer, jieers
the body =înd mimd soutier tItan ta beailiEioa anti ui
gue~tate licycat ail measure, as unany do. Ily orcr.niuch
eating and continuai leas :bey stifiponatnre ad. chpte up
t hemacirct iswhite, had they' iteti céarscly. or, like gUley
slaves, been tieti ta an car, iheir lAves mijt have liesn hp-
plyprolongeti many fair yeirL. Tg lthe sanie -efiect îs' tmn

Iar ugpge oaacclebraeti London lecturer. l,tdfl yS çwet-
ry; 425' h6, what I ihinit Io' tcé Cause o.l.lhe icampik.ait
maladies ai the buanu race; At Us theli gaI n4dAznn, ant

stufllng, andi stiannlating the digestive aor ta an ies
tlýembly poducing nerous disardet& and.rtton. Tm

sente of tltcir lndu As another grand cau.;.the fidgetg rnd'discontentng yourslves about tlnat ';vhtdsh cannot, 19Wcpei
passions af ail kintis; =ingnanf passions, anti worldl caréi
pressing upan tht mind, disturli the action aith Uic al aftti

,do a giatdlcal ofbarra. . , _ .<..
Is CarmaF WVuraLSaM?-I knaw hi lsa latàb%~ as.veiy

leis people distllke Ut; but escheici t on accotent afitAsdtileter-
Aous effèei. Its ador An prepaifig A Wdiliétloti, fil uiiýes
titan the actual drinkingofit A 1 aà as fondof Itaasir,
orie, but havt not talcen a cup An twenty-flve year. -It is
more productive of bige, c-pecnahty to peoplc:oi sçde;;aryý
habits, titan any ailier thing tbuif7can be ita rà & ciiézi.la
dccc tht nias noti physiciaas protcit againstits tise'bèyiF~
a single cup for btieasta lu whti proportionl At aie
talcen wlth safcty. But isherc it As prpfuirJy iatiulgcd ip, le
As a' înjarAious ta lialtlias auyaalt.olia stimulant Tfiepld
fsshiancd way of maciuig coffe, As 'iiiiubl&lýithé 1bWt,
tuhich Us tp buy thé colite An theagràin,;swcrbit aniti! ltis a"
higbt brown, andi ernd At as AtAs wanted h w.eElLat
lit hofl6g irben poureti over the coJfee Uic pot of cou;rse
~Cima ti ~it1y;an tU icvb ftàlothïcïbôU for à i 'hAo
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G ALT

Colleg iate Instilute.
l~ah dpermet i chrgecfan experiencet

Grauae?veyfaciliîy afoddtethoseprearing
fo ^^a7atos With a single excePtion50 n

frons it has ever faileti in passng his exaninations

WM. TÂSSIE, M.A.. LL.D.,
Head Ma.str.

BR1ANIFORD.

Â. COff5JtîL* Sta*» of Experieniced Teachers.'

Special attention pai te UNIVERsTy WoRK, honor

A For devoted entlrely te the preparat;on cf can-
didates for SccoN D CLAas CaTiFicà%Tgs.

Thte most honourable record cf al Canadian Sc hools
and Colleges at the Univenity ExaminatcOns cf 11877,

Board $245 to $~.
Winter Tetta wil ômnnce peJanurK Z1878.

Fo r Spu, 
ferd gf

giigStaff cf Masters, e
Honor, ou* f uy.00.pply t50

JAMES 944S, Hea<,4Master.

G ALT' 4OLLEGIATE IN-

ALEX. MURRAY, MA., MATHEMATICAL
MASTER, G.C.I., receives a few sudents as board-
eas, whose private studies he ersonally superintentis.

R eforenoen :-E ev. J. K. - tsih, bMA.,Ch " man

of Board ; Wns. Tassie, M.A., LL.D., Head Master

C1HEAP SERTES 0F LECTURES.

FlVE* LECTUItES Ff

REV JS. OUK.
- - 4jSpp, PRICE *0 * -,

Prom tht uneauied d<bernn teeUnitedi States

expeted hata lage-ditiof the above 'sflI-h

Copies inaileti to any atidresi on reCeipi of> price.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN$ON,

N ôw READY.

Not es for Bible Readings
Edited by S. R. BRIOGS and J. H.

ELLIOTTi
WITis INTRODPCTORV C4PTEKS 5V

D,. ~ WHTTJ.ZE,
Bible, Redings,'--'f5 HoW- o'PrepSTe

Rav ~ ~ ?D. ,ps"ow TO

)N"HOW TO

~ " j ~M N Hg gWE S'rDy 0F. THE

Rav 'A oW. ~'iKËîLE,.

- - - DB W.'WittleDI&S'Jme

f.LMotY, , W. Whtil, Re.D.James 1Ji
EMbes,'- Y, Lyman'Al 'tlMpD, Rv.

1f.~asreDkielr~McForhousc, R. C. Moga
tj . rcm M ý la phe rOl,-M . Stp i

Menzses Ravi JHVncelit, D D., TW. Ha

tisau (5acM.WlitlSCE. P,

mi C41ntrop, H.M . rens, Geo. A

He, WýS.,R8Wîfords,B.,B,.Jàc<>', Charles

Cu1l;,M.D., R. R McBurney, iDr. D,1PWî',.Mun-
lslkWteiiti, . lpean. R.Jif. OIT, H.W

3rewný, Col. Burton, ant n iy others.
Sitie qHt B a 4I QUIRVFOOM:"

"UtaSRLOPTH, BBLE ITiEN
'

5 ~1~Lu TU2T, is*S aglsh Wier.
"BIBLE wMARILIN ). byRtv. LYj"ms.Abboti,D.U

ANNUAL VOLUMES
1877-

The Ativiser, 25 centS..
Band of Hope e; ew-~ cents.

Child's Own Mgazîne, 3- cents.
Cottg r and Artizan, 4o cents.

Child's Companion, 40 cents.
Tract Magazine, 4o cents

Britisa Juvenle, 45 cents.
British Worknsan, 45 célits.

British Workwomait, 45 Cents.
Chiltrens Ftiend, 45 centt.

Family Friend, 45 cents.
Friendly Visitor, 45 cents.

Infants' Magazine, 45 cii.
The Prize, 43 cents.

Chatterbox, Yo cents.
Illustrateti Missionary News, go ctnts.

Kind Words, go cents..
Little Folks, go cents.

Little Wide Awake, 90 cents.
Peep Show, go cents.

Eaufil Treasury, $200o.
ood Words, $200. I

Leisure Hour, $.137.
Quiver, $2.

Sunday ai H.ine. $Z-75,
Sunday Magazine, $2,00.

J ust receiveti and for sale by

John Young,

U. C. TRACT SOCIETY,
102 YONGE STREET.

M RS. STOWE'S NEW
NOVEL,

"'OUR FOLKS AT POGANUC,">
BSEGINS NOV. 28TH, ltTHsE

CHIRISTIAN UNION,
Special Featumes for'1877-8.

Ia,&àiAtp BACON, ýD.D., " Political Problems."'

J. '1H. VîNqcÉNTr D.D., "'Sunday School Pàpers.'"
.jiwAiti EcGLitsroi, D.D., "How te Hold our
Younlg Peope."

JOS. P.,fuoblriONt D.D., R. W. DAI.a,- M.A., For-
eign Correspontitoce.
A LOE Oa.alu F TisE N. Y. BAR, '«A Layimas

Thoughts on Proeaching."
"LI%cu5," ""Letters frons my Library.' >

HERY WARD Bxxcîtalt, Sermons frota Plymsouth
Pulpit.

JosEPH COOKc, Boston Lectures (condelseti.)
LyssAN ASOTT, Sunday-School Lesm.ns.

Sent for balance cf 1877 te Jan. 1, 1879, for $3. To

Clergymen, $2.50.
'Tise flrit M'ao ,:<mbers conaiiflfCk«t#""ai>Mrs.

Stowve': Norvel sen t/ne on receiot of,*stal card.

HoRAlio c. KING, Publisher,
2,? Park Place, New York.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO.SUNDAV CI1OOL WORKERS.
r uring 1818, 'The Sundsv School Ton.."' will

contain, week by week, Critical Notes on thse Olti

b '.aîepLssns, byProf. C, Hi. Ç enrtce
_____ s. bv Prof. A. ik

D Illustative 
1

"-;:k .7tht c utlineand cMtner--LessenFra=*l r ing APlz 'osfr
È tiens, by the Rtf. corge APl- oe o

Prm*iry Teachers, by F4ith Latins.". lllutmtiO1s,
by the Rcv. W. W. N4ewton. Ecleczic.Commnent-
sry- b th- RvDr. !Villard bM. Rien. aid Black-

=di&tliworkb3 killedteachers.

Cherrywres 'F.«$"The Independeni,' will rve his

ronstàant attenton ite the colnmpS of," The les'

*Mmi. Rose Terry Cooke "Il"rte a striaI story for

tiSe encouratiticf ChrtiUb wotlters.Allhii
addition te the oih*r varieti departdstilts cf the paper.

HOWTO GET 1T.

If yen' willatti your adclreas and twenty-fiV*

cents, you will recéive " Tht Times» every week for

tiet aonths. 714s offer is only for new subscribers..

lTise regular pricesjareï frons i te 14 copies a yetir,
n-$a. gî5 ach. From 15 io 29 copies a year, $z.W zacii,

V.30 copies anti upwards, a year, .$t.65 »each.' Senti

%eveu cents for a specimen of lsethe larL'sQsarterlf.

A Hifld8srne,,olpQedb%,apl,.

-1'- éàitigen 'Slo s.4-k st p on ec

ý"- a t Lý prepare sueh nai- dJZ' cfttWeky essskaislt r

ter as woula Pro J ugesiv~e lia~e uie OHN D. WATILES, Peblasher

Xt is 1eieveti that ibis .look, which conains Bible 6oCttli tPisepa

Iandiàgï hi seusaf tise alesi Bible. Studetits
tbage, and man neyer bçfore publishedi will

vaii-b ai to; PstosSuntiay Sclic
e-.ib.. tuiniand ether Christians Work-

chers, an"' deire te îtatch tht Sriptureés. lto fTt

c,,LMtdail W habetical index. Demsy 8vo. 25e, BOYS cajn aid in exttndiiî thet irculto* fTs

es it 2dditiooal blank leaves ruleti fer notes. PRBTRA.Tt premiuisS offereti are vaniet

Paerovric. lU Lnp c.,xr anti useful. For a club cf four asMeaw sni u

CboihI $0,00.' - ~~~Tool Clise r auii4ng a ,rice.A l1 t-s*

TrtoWilard Tract NDOsit.OrY,
SHAFTES Upy HLTogONT<O-

names will securela pair etfN,Y..100
clamap anti heelplate, worth $3, Boys 1 'imie a O

seeppreni 851154 .'404t -te. ariçl@ yQt wpil4 lilk4M
pdthen go t? wo*. A few boums esnest e>fst1i,

ait tisaî is'equreti i "rt t suct~

RILLANT EW CLLE-1

Marriage Certificates1
blue inks,cpnstantly on han i, 0 cs. per tiozen;
rwenty-five Coc, es mailet Inteany atidreas, fiet cf
postage for ONt DOLLAR.

YouN«G LADIES 1 De ycu want te malte a present

co your miniîter's wife, anti at the sam~e time, help *i

ancreasing the number cf rentiers cf TititPaisse3-

mERIAX? if se, lok over, the long nuniber of ps-e-

Iliums otfered in another colunin. A club cf s-levez

names will entitle "ru tw a Tieacher's lBible; a club cf

taxien Rames to a Velvet Album; a club of îuvsnty-

sfe names te a beautifill Tes Set, worth $1t2.Sc.

Any cf these articles weuld malte a suitable preseni,

anti how easily secureti 1

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Lote- Dulg'5E & R@Mi'eon.)

BÂRRISTERS-AT-LÂWATTORNEYS,
SOLICITQttSI CONWEYkNCSRSI ETC.

OFFICK :PrevinciaZ Assurance Buildings, Court
VStrs-t, Toronto.

J. G. RO*BIN&SO,. M.A. EilRESRT A. . KUNT.

AM. MACDONALD, BAR-
.A. Ri STER, tTTORNýEY, SOLICITOk,
Convýeyancer etc.-OFiCaié: s Milliçhamp's Bisilti-

Adt-ilaide Suret Est, Teroqtc. Ont.

S4 JAMES &':Co.)

andBu4lding Surv.-r$

1TORONT9 iSTREET, '. OR0NTO.

T ANGLEY, LANGLEY &

Aoitects, Civilengine rSet&.
31 KING $T. WEST, TORONTO.

IIZ>IY LAIL.Y. RDS. LANGLEY. E »et>t<D SUtYRES

C HARLES POTIER,
OPTICIAN AI<D MANU'FACTURER

cfe ai rnds cf

OPTICAL & PHILOSPULCAL IN5TRUMENTS

on applica -r. , g g e si

AItTIFICIAL GLASS. H4UMAN EYES IN $TOC..

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1869.'

OeTAJO STfla M $W0RJ
a nd Clothes eanixig Esiblishnint, ;a4 YONGE tST.,

ToNoNTO, Fe&bhertoloàned. dyei, ai uld
THFOMAS SOUI9E, Proprietor.

ESTAI4ýtSHED J84,

RBenoator aznd ýDyt
* 6 Ontiemen's Weslng L&pparl,

. 4 -AýLBEïT T ., cOWouler 0< Imà. TORONi).,
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BIRD CAGES.
A LARGE VARIETY CHBA?,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
iz6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES

W ILLIAM DIXON,
Manufacturer of

FINEC4RRL4 CES,
63 &65 Adélaide st.West, Toronto.

Next dbar to Grsnd's Rosse Bazaar.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

lcclesiutdcal tnd Dememeic Stiad Glas.Wha

dows .xecuted la the best style.

BOan*w s and F7qp FainlM t. Ordr.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND3
8 KING ST. WmsT, TÔoitNTo.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

KENT PROS.

CelebratedrSpotaeles-
THAT NEVER Vt I r"#zEYZ.

Partigi whp use Spectacles .huld b. careful to get
themu.propedylw&i8M W îhar ig S1257githeir

eeght ruinsd .ywai~1pCalSspoel

]PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to1,5 ith j thejùtst par, saTilIg the anncy.

s uceO of i nitaiwg eb 0 0

SMoRTaItS or

Wat4cheihClock8, Jewellery, ée.,

KENT PROS.,
lm6 YO14IÉ STREEtT*Itow.

BTION 0F MUSIC FOR SING114G SCHOOLS, CON-

THE GALAXY.
B j. WILLIAM SUIERSN, Author of "'Thé Nor-

ma, tc. Over 300 pages cf Part Songa, Glees,
Antheins, Chants, Hymas Tunes, and a very cons-
plete elemcentary departmnent. Price *î.oo, mailed

post.pzid. *»s.oper dozn

HEAVENWÀRD.IChapOl Anthems.
By PAs. R MuRR.,~y, P. By Dr. J. B. HicREKRiT.

P. BLISS, and others, is the The most, successful An-
leadiwg andi best book cof ehem-book pubtshed in
Stinday school SongS .yea r. ey Choir should
Senti twenty-.iveca.fhvit . 1& 92large pages.
sample in paper. Price in Mailedion receipt of prce,

boards, 35 Ct.. ; $30 per $i.25. Discounts on qea.
hundred. tities.

Brainard's bNew Method for Piano .. 3.0.
KimbaUl'q New Method for Reed Organ.. 2.,50

Mera modern Method for Reed OrX».. 2.5.
Brainard's ]Melodic School for Violin .... 3.25
Hofland's Moeem Method for Gutar.... 2.5o

The above are the tiet Instrution-books for these
instrumlenlts. Mailedionreciptcf price.

Senti25 cesits for Brainarda Musical World
for january, containing over two dollars' worth cf

new mussc. Onl1 $1.50 e year with premiuns.
Catalogue ofnMusic and Books sent frée..

S. Brainard't Som», Pubfrs. Clevdand, O.
BRJ.NCN NoliSa,

William$ & Manss,7V. 74M hst., Cincùug#ti. O.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLE'S,

SERMONS,
and every description cf Congregational and

Sabbath Schoot

BOOT AND SHOE IKKER
190 YONG£ STREECT.

A large d t'eu asrted stock always on àsa".

IVHOLESALE AND REICAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
M'rtk £ut Corner Jaris and Duke Streets,

Toronto,.

A choice stock cf Groceries anti Provisions awy
n band ai resoable prices for Cash. Fine Ts
rpcislty. Ciy bousekeepers will always finti choice

lot of

Roll and Tub Butter
frons which te select.

Tht higheet market price paiti for gooti Butter and
freeli Ens.

BÇLT TO ORDER FROM $800 TO $3100s

Order roma the Manufacturer and save 25 percent,

EDWARD LYE.
20 St. Albans Street, Toronto

Builder of orga.I in Central Preabyterian Church,
Toronto.

JAMIESONS

CLOTHINQ IIOUSEJ
N- W- COI, 0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

H . *ALLSOPP,

BOO0TS A4ND SHOFS
of eve7 r escription. NO- 7 KING STREET EAST,
fourth dor ast of Vonge, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sires, haif-sizes and different widths, alWays on
had. Every boot warranted as representd .

ALLSOPP'S EXCELSIOR WATERPROOF COMPOU7ND.
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THE WEEK OF PRA YER.

T H IS being the first whole week of the
year, it is being devoted by Protestants

all the world over to prayer and supplication.
The idea of the Week of Prayer is compara-
tively of yesterday. But the WEEK OF
PRAYER is a well established fact. The
principal feature of the services connected
with it is the Union of the Evangelical
Churches in its observance. In the towns
generally, arrangements have been made by
the Branch Societies of the Evangelical Al-
liance for the holding of daily meetings, at
which the different ministers are appointed to
preside, and which are largely representative
of the various congregations. Such meetings
for the most part are held during the day. In
the'Shaftesbury Hall of this City we have
enjoyed a series of precious gatherings, which,
while exhibiting to the world the lovely spec-
tacle'of brethren dwelling together in unity,
have been of great service of increasing public
interest in the work of evangelising the world.
The large attendance at these nfeetings shows
the place which the Week of Prayer holds in
the affections of Christians. When we re-
member the vast assemblies that are being
drawn together in the principal metropolitan
centres during the current week, it is seen to
what the Protestant Evangelical cause amounts
throughout the world. There is presented to
the imagination, a something in these united
services that seems worthy of the Master.

In addition to the general union gatherings
it has become a practice in many congrega-
tions to hold meetings in the evenings which
are attended chiefly by their own members
and adherents. In some cases, the meetings
are held every night, in others on two or three
nights of the week. In connection with these,
it is interesting to remark that revivals in
congregations frequently occur. Churches
which have become a by-word, and almost a
synonym for coldness have been known to
be roused into life and activity during the
week of Prayer. As showing the speçial bles-
sings which seem to be connected with the ob-
servance of this weelk, it is important to learn

that very many are then andl there brought
into the fellowship of the Church, who have
been long known as the determined opponents
of Christianity or as leading careless, worldly,
or sensual lives. In the Bay Street Church
in this c.ity, nightly meetings are being held,
and in other churches similar opportunities
for prayer and instruction have been given,
and we cannot doubt that these congregations
will consequently be greatly blessed in their
work.

KNOX COLLEGE.

I T is known to many of our readers that
for several years past the revenue of Knox

College has been unequal to the expenditure,
and that in consequence an amount of indebt-
edness has been accumulated which cannot be
allowed to remain without serious injury to
the Institution. This indebtedness, amount-
ing in June last to $13,477.85, has arisen, not
so much from any diminution in the contri-
butions of the congregations embraced within
the constituency of the College, as from the
addition to the current expenditure necessarily
entailed by the occupation of the New College
buildings, and by the increase, so obviously
requisite, made in 1874, to the salaries of the
Professors. On the suggestion of the College
Board, authority was given by the last Gen-
eral Assembly to a small committee, com-
posed of Dr. Topp, Dr. Robb, and Mr. J. M.
King, to make personal application to the
wealthier members of the Church with the
view of removing this indebtedness. We
understand that the Constituency of the Col-
lege has been divided between these gentle-
men, for the purpose of visitation and personal
canvass, and that where a personal call is
impracticable as, from the wide area embraced
and the limited time at their disposal, it must
sometimes be, contributions will be solicited
by letter; but wherever it can be accomplished,
the friends of the College will be waited on
by one or other of the committee.

We are aware that the season is not a very
favorable one for making such an effort, but it
will be obvious to any one, that for the College
it is a necessity. The interest on such an
amount is itself not.an inconsiderable addition
to the yearly expenditure of the Institution,
and any delay in relieving it of this burden,
could only result in still more largely increas-
ing the indebtedness. It is pleasant to be
able to state that the seasonable bequest of
the late Mr. Hall, together with some reduc-
tions in the current expenses, is expected to
equalize very soon, if not immediately, the
revenue and the expenditure of the College.

A beginning has already been made in the
work, and we believe, it is the intention of the
members of the committee to visit during the
present week some leading points in the dis-
tricts assigned to them. We bespeak for their
appeal a favorable response. It is not neces-
sary in this connection to speak of the con-
fidence with which the College is everywhere
regarded, and of, the important service it lias
rendered to the Churchi. There is fortunately
no difference of opinion on these poinls.
And it is just as undoubted that the Churchi
possesses the power, without interfering with
any other department of lier work, to remove
this indebtedness. Indeed a few of lier mem-
bers might accomplish the whole thing, and
enjoy in doing so the satisfaction of relieving

an important Institution of the Church from
pressing embarrassment. Whether it is àc-
complished by few or by many, we do not
doubt that it will be accomplished, and that
it will be our pleasing duty to report from
time to time in these columns the success
with which the canvåss is prosecuted.

SABBA TH SCHOOL INSTRUCTION.

A CIRCULAR upon thisimportantsubjectfromthe last General Assembly, has been
sent to the different Presbyteries for their
consideration. The Presbytery of Toronto,
in order to carry out its purposes, appointed
a committee with the Rev. J. M. Cameron as
Convener, to bring in a report upon Sabbath
School Work. This Committee lias with
praiseworthy diligence considered the matter
which was put into their hands, and at the last
meeting of Presbytery, as will be seen from'
the proceedings printed in these columns, they
presented a report which is well worthy the
consideration of the Church at large, and
which was unanimously adopted along with
a merited vote of thanks to the Convener and
his Committee.

In the first place, the report recommends
an exchange of pulpits by the ministers with-
in the bounds, for the purpose of bringing thç
whole subject cf Sabbath Schbùls beibe' thé
respective congregations. This~matter of
exchanging pulpits is important in itself, real-
izing as we do the tendency of these times in
the direction of ministers constantly occupy-
ing there own place, and not coming into con-
tact with the various congregations under the
Presbytery. Let us hope to see this proposal
fully carried out, and thus it will be seén what
Presbyterianism is in the exercise of its epis-
copal functions, that is to say, in the superin-
tendence of the various charges committed to
its care.

But the important point Is the instruction
given by the Presbytery, as to what these
ministers are to do when the system of pulpit
exchange is carried out. The pastors are to
inform the congregations which they, are ap-
pointed thus to address, as to the duty of
parentsin the matter ofthe religious instruction
of their children. The oft neglected exer-

-cise of family worship, will be pressed upon
the heads of the households, and we cannot
doubt that the discourses of the varions -min-
isters will have a valuable influence in restor-
ing to its proper functions the time-honored
practice of home instruction. This recom-
mendation of the Presbytery recognIzes the
relation of parents to the Sabbath Schools.
It will be seen and felt that the Church by
establishing the Sabbath School in connec-
tion with every congregation, does not intend
to supersede the proper work of parents, and
to substitute religious instruction in the
school for religious instruction in the home.
The report adopted by the Presbytery, thus
emphasizes the duty incumbent upon .th
heads af hiouseholds, and will lead such to
adopt as their resolution, the noble words of
J oshua, "As for me and my house, we will
serve the Lord." But it is further added in the
injunction of the Presbytery in order ta em-
phasize the primary duty of parents as ta
the religious instruction of their offspting,
that every Sabbath day's lesson be made a
subject aof home study, and that a diligent
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use of the Sitarter Catcchi.sm bc tuade uin
cvcryhoutschold. Wc have already preseiitcd
Our views upon this latter part or the recom-
mendation, ln an article upon the Shorter
Catclîsm, tvhich lias becn quotcd ini fullJ by
many of the lcading rcligious pcriodicals of
tU .nited States, and wc arc gratified to
tind thât te views t1icrein set forth, liave been
honored with the imprimatu:r of so manly wceil
qualifictd authoritics. Let uis add hiere that it isa
mnatter for carnest congratulation that so mucli
attention is being puid to that valuablk coi-
pend of Biblical truth. Tie Sabhaîlî Sciool
teachers are doing a vnluablc service b>, carc-
fully instructing their sciiolars in the Cite-
chism, andi the resuit of their labors will bc
scen in atter days. Mie first part of thus re-
comnicndation is aise of grent importance,
viz.: that parents should take pains in going
over the Sabbatlî day's Scriptural lessuni.
Wvere this generally donc, thie children wvoul
corne up to the %chu ivitli ain ainoutit of
preparation that %votuld render the tasi; of
teaching both picasant and profitasble te aIl
concerncd. The teacher and the parent thus
going hand in hand wvould soun learn lu ap-
preciate their living rclationship to oneanother.
The instructor's naine would becoîne aiouse-
hold wvord in the famiiy circle, white the
teachcr would be broughit into direct sym-
pathy with the efforts of the parunts. There
wvould be no divorce bctween parental instruc-
tion and that of the sclîool; and li,nicc it
follows logically for the Presbyter>' to enfnrce
the duty of parents to establili friendly en-
lercourse w,;.h the Sabbath Schaool teacher.
The children .vould bc grcatly bencfited
thereby. They would fled that theirfther and
rnoýher piaced implicit confidence in the Sab-
bath Day teach - , and the tcachers would be
encouraged and instructed by being led ta
appreciate ail lthe desires of te parents'
hearts for the dear ones at home.

The second part of thîs admirable report
deals tvith ministers andi eiders, in their re-
lation ta the Sabbath Scliools. Pastors arc
enjoîned t0 cstablish classus for the purpose
of going over the tessons of the school wthl
the teachers, and of training'those who shalh
in turn become instructors. In the past his-
tory of Sabbath Schoois, il bas been ficit te bc
a great evil that teachers have been obtained
in -a hap-hazard tvay, and that no special
training for the tvork bas been required of
them. This bas, indecd, been a great source
of %weakness to Sabbath Schiool %vork. It has
begotten a tcndency in young men and wo-
mien of offering their services te the Sabbatlî
School through mere impulse of the moment.
The consequence is Ihat unlcss the huai L of
such persons is in~ the wvork, they soon grow
cold and indifferent, and they are led tu give
up the task in equal haste. This cvii is
lbound ta disappear in presence of systcntîc
training for the work. Those îvho arc
regularly preparcd will go ta their ciass with
constant and increasing delight, and te Sab-
bath School tvill in lime bc seen tb bc the
main and proper reservoir of supply for re-
plenishing the strength af ils teaching staff.
The instruction given in the report ta eiders,
ive haii wtih positive satisfaction. It is ail
in the line of many efforts made in these
columns to cmphaisze the important place
assigned tb the ruiing eiders of ou.r Churcli.
In common with themselves, ive have long-

<cît that they have been iying as a sort ai
latent p)otver, ivaiting and panting for thte op-
portunity ai excrcising their guits. Ilerc is a
congenial cvork for tlîcm ta do-to -"sil the
Sabbatlà Schools and repart ta rsbycry
as la tlieir niumbers, andi condition. The
tailenttsofi r ldcrs uvili tiras ho calicd int
active exercise, and wc would îlot bc surprised
la hecar ai rnany of drain ver>' quicidy attain-
ing a îvorthy ra nkc as claquent expauinders
to Vouthful mindc, ai the prcciaus truthas
of ie %Vord ai God.

CON.GRffGA TIONA L S TA TIS TICS.

T Ilt E value of lte publication ai statistics
inii cquainting the Ciîurcli at large, witi

wbhat is bcing donte sithin ils bouinds as wcli
aï~ enabling cadli Prcs, iter>', congregation
and indivdtual,to.11ave sortie idea asto uvhethcr
they arc cunlribuîtutg ralcably with cach other,
hý bruuglht tu ouir notice by the publication of
ast.atistcai table b> thte I'resibytery of Guelpht,

.,etting forth, the several cangrcgiations, ta-
gelther %vitlt bte itumber ai familhes and mcem-
bers coniîccted wvith each, and te amaunt
1,aid ta bte iikters for Etipend as well as te
amount contributci lu bte various schc-mcs of
lthe church.

The Importance af sucit a table cannot bc
ou'crrated when the several miss:onary and
othier -;clientes of the Churcli arc making such
urgentdernands fer contributions, and the field
for extending te missionary operations of tbc
Clitirciscmstobconiyliinited byticapatbility
lu stîpply the dernand. The publication and
circulation lhrotîghoul the Church ai such a
tableccan net but have theceffect ofinducing <hase
w~ho have been heretofore backward la make
ait effort in thc future, and ai iîîcibing those
who have donc uveil in thc past te greater
exertions in lime ta corme. WVhen the arnounts
contributeci by the individuai congregations
in any one Presbybery differ sa widely in
anitînt, il cannot be cantended that lthe
Ciurcli is itow doing aIl thtat could reason-
ably bce xpccted of it. If te Presbytcry above
referrcd tu Lie takeni as an cxampic-and il
inay fairly bc assumed that ils contributions
are equal tu if not greater than the average
of Preshyleries, thI the exception possibl>'
of those tvhich have ctes tvuthin thear bounds
-ive find that there arc twenty-six congrega.
lions witth seîtled ministers, having a meni-
bership of 5,302 individuals, and ei.,bracing
',667 families, antd the total amount :-ontributcd
for ail the sciemes, ai the Church is $,7.g
or an average af $t87.6o per cangregation,
ýi8, pur fanthly, and 92 cents per member. A
comparisan of this kind may do injustice ta
soîne congregations, as il appears that the
highe.t contribution per mcmber ai the in-
dividuai couigregations is $1.56, and the
lowcst $0.20. It is grabîfying, however,
in taooking over the statement ta notice that
althougli tbc average sum giveti appears
small, yet ail the congregationswuith. anc ex-
ccption make some effort la contribute la Uic
schemnes; and tbe peculiar circumstaîîces in
whicli that particular cangregation is placed
may bc a suficient reason for ils apparent in-
acît't, being placed as it is in the midst of'
a large German population uvbose sympathies
go svith otier forms of wvorship; but it is

*difficul ta undcrstand how any congregation.'
with a membership af cigliLy-three andi having

sixty familles connccted with il, and paying a
saiary of $1,ooS ta its minister, cannot finci
ane Individual who wili give a contribution te
lthe Schemes ar the Church either miissionary
or otherîvise.

Mie action of the Prcsbytcry af Guelph, lni
iîaving the above statement prcparcd and cir-
culated cannot bc too highly commcnded, and
if each I>resbytcry would adopt lte example
thurset thcm and have the table clrculated
not only throughout ils own bounds, but aiso
throughout other lPresbytcrics, il would tend
materlally te Increase the intcrcst of the mem-
bers of the Chiurcit both lit the misslonary
and other schemep.

PaîRSD#TERY OP CHArîAIL.-Tlle Presbytery of
Chatham mct on the aSîla Deccmber, ln Wllingtonm
Street Clhurch, Chathamn. A Ictter was rend front
Rev. A. Tlurr, Proantoner, complaining that ho hat
recelved front St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on!>'
cight db1Itais per Sabbatlî, and aslciig the Presbytery
to sec that he paid aceording ta the Iaws of the Churcli
On motion of Mr. liattdsby, Mr. llurr'sccnplaint was
disinisseil on the grotind that hbcii been paid ac-
cording ta the Iaw cf the Church. Mir. Ilurr alsu
compiained that Doycr liadtflot paid him anything for
bis services ta theni. NMr. Simnpson, elder, reporteci
that their Treasurer land recenl>' rcmitted to bIr.
Burr what the Congrcgation owed him. Rcv. MIr.
McAlmon was appointcd Nlod,-.-tor of the Sombmy
Session. A cal! front Dover and Oliver Section ta
Rev. Mr. Forrest was reportcd and sustaineci, and thme
following appointiments svcre mnde in the event of Mr.
Forrest accepting tlhc call -Mr. INcAlmon ta preachat
the Induction, Mr. Currie ta preside, Mr. Walkcr ta
address the Ministers and i Mr. McColl the people.
Arrangements were miade ta allow KCnox Churcli,
Township of Chatham, ta procecci nt once with an
clciion of eiders. The next nmeeting of the Prcsby.
ciy içmasppointed to, bc helci in St. Andrew's Church,

Chathanm, on the last Tucsday cf Mardi, nt eleven a.m.
'Ncssrs. Gray and ilartlet were appointeci to arrange
the Missionaxy ineetings as ta suit Congregations, and
the deputation front the Foreign Mlissionar>' Cons-
minIce. The claims of the Calleges were considereci
b>' the Prcsbyter, thc recently issu&. circular reaci
and thc fellowing resolution was unnninxously adopteci,
IlThat the Presbytery expresses its eture sympathy
with the objcct of the circular, and hercby requests
Congregations through the ininisters ta, endeavor as
far as possible to, increast the contribution ta the Col-
lege Fuad. M.%r. Mofitatwas appointedtolabor as aCate-
chist within tir bounds of the Presbytery. Mlessrs. Gray
and Walkcr were appointd a committee on the siate cf
religion within the boundsD.f the Presbytcry. Messrs.
Gray and WVnlker vere appointeci ta visit Tilbury
Wecst and Comber, with, the view of stirng thiea up
up 10 greater liberalit>' ia the support cf Divine or-
dinances.- WVILLIAM WVAJKER, Pre. CrC.

Wz. are requcsted ta intimate tiat thc blank foris
for Statistical andi Financial Returns by congregations
andi Mission Stations et the Churci have been issued,
and should be sent in filied, up ta the C'.1Rxs cf the
respective Presôyleritt in which such congregations
and stations may be situated.

OUR Agent, Mr. John lie, recetl> returned tram
a protracted tour througn Eastern Ontario, by way ai
the Grand Trune, St. Lawrence and Ottawa, andi
Ottawa andi Pembroke Railways, and we hcreby beg
to acknowledge our hearty and sitieere thanks for ail
the kindncss, assistance, and encouragement which
hc has received at the hands cf min1l-ers and people.
Our list cf subscriters has been thereby latgely in-
creaseci, and our palier planteci and emtablished in dis-
tricts and families in which il was hi bt-rto an entire
stranger, but now a welcome and insradt:'lc viiitur.
on account of ibis canvass andi the lbc -J premiums
whicb wc offer to an>' who arc willing ta get up a list
cf new subscribers, our circulation is dlaily un the
increase and our fildc cf 'ascfulnesýs iargciy extended.
May' ths continue till ait cur Presbyterias tfaxilies are
reacbed, and the nierits and ciaints cf LWe CANADA

*PaUsIIVTERiAN known and acknowledged b>' every
family in the Church.
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CluAPTR-r X.
Wlien Anthony Deresiord asrQke froua the heavy alec»

tmin wuh ch har fallen on the niglit aucceciirg bis niotiier s
deatt, il ivas ivitia tsecase ai o ppression and veciîllt ai bis
beari vrbseh s-esued almait uineodus-able,

hli s is-range thai ihe cari> mrnuiag. NN-en ligbs- is s-chura-
ing ta the îoîld, andi N'ature revives ta greet a neis day
siitit its passable bragbtruess, sboudb tac laboîr ulacia ta most
of us lite boutis das-kesi; anti the trials that ai ailier lrnes
ire face tvitbîcourage, lootu befone sus s-o blacki and'xhs-caten-
ursg tsAtil utemrs ais effoit bcyand aur pairers ta take Up
agaso the burden sîltacis lad tableu froan oui siioutîser ins the
lions-s af sbccp.

Aîulhony liatt heen b-o >-oung and layons baiSes-to thist lbc
basi not ofien ksuuuwn ibis raru:icss of îvaketiîng, sslutch ts
tecommon exl)eriniicê if v' selsaicitunt. of ail who have

atlvuncesi ui leastiiutidîvu>' un tiseir paib iu hîfe, snd iberefore
lie iras the ls abtle lu cope ith the sinivountesi gloois
ibat seemeil ta sus-round eveîy aspect ai life for hlm that
day.

It was nai simply tise knuiî'lcdgc that lias moîber lui dead
an the udjauuitig roain sîica boiv-ed iris spiralt Ibs tearîh,
for aller ai, es-en ta the yuunf lire 1> su full uf disquictude
ibat il is Impassible net ta fee a sensc af resi in the certuat?;
that ene iris bas been dleas- îo us bas escd ai lastin a aI
ils lý-rany. uad pussed min the beavealy peu=e cf deatis;
but il ias thse vision of the future stretcbing oui befure him
siSi filled hlmt wiitb disma>'. lic bail given up bis cbes-lsh-

cal dreamn, andi Se wa% tac muni>' and bancst tu linger aveu
ihe ibougit of i wutbî futile regret; il ui a dend hope notv,
%%,.&ch bis aia Isunds Sud stari, andi hc sis.ulst lury i in tise
grave -vth lier to whuus it bs-d lacets s-acs-fuced, and thilk of
the ubluisng aspect it liait xrn foi hm no mos-e. Blut hos
iras bc ta endurs- the trausînels ai an c-Yistence ssscb as that
ta is-hich "i dcci mote bu- ail boutîid b ini ? lits independeuit
s-jais-i reisclled ugantsi the isicu of rnuting lais permanent
aliode la anoîher mau's bouse, sibutevecr nigbt lbe tise se-lasianship beîween tbern, andl il seemed to ltim eYM littue
lukel>' tisai bus half-brother irauls utart iatiout resenimeai
a id s-e-stance ta tise lîfe-tong guardiuosltîp se hbai promused
tu assume.

The tare ai liberty ia ever>' shape was so sts-aug an cle-
ment ti Antisony's ciscsacter, tIsai bts cousin, Capsua Saxby,
Sudt allen likencd Sim ta a colt whîch badl acr kxsawa bit
os- bridie, and it scemed iuîoleîable ta hlmn ihai Se sboubd
nos cal>' be lied down hirselfitoa distateiulpsition, butibc
corupelled toauci as -a sas-t ai tuskrnus-tr, wris iras ta clog
antd zests-ai the freedora of anotber. Rex iras atready in-
dcii neaîy isrenty-twa ycars ai age, uad iJuiksmere baid, ai
coumes, isecome cati-el> lais aira wisen Sc atiied bis major-

; v: no anc but! tise sightest real authant>' erer himaorlcgul
poawer ta interiere ivith hlm sbould bie cene choose to
squander avra>' ai hi- fortune. and at seenird certain that be
mould find the moral obligation wlndu bis niosher's isies
Sud laid upon Lita ta subsui tu bsis tarother's s-nie exceedingly
gitling.

As Axstisony ibeugisio aial tisb Se li as if Se Sudl heen
s-uddculy budes wit4 chuains Sc bsai no pow~er ta sisake cff,
and i Ss heurt saab. sa lus'i thie calsi crer tsi light ai that
auturn i norning tisai lie sp.ang ut Iuo-r frm huss Led long bc-
fore it iras lighr. rcsoli- te go ut ozce ani lok upon the
beautiful dcud face cf bsu moiher, un the Sape tisai %%-lien bc

unirtt ber lyiag tisese ia the puthrtic bclplmesuss ai deutis, bc
*luould Le seconeA ta the endurance of uny trial, ioîrever
puinful, foer s ut.

Diirsg tise whioleistie that be wasduessng Anthony'ssct.ive
mind vas laussily eugugtd an wrkiag oui a plan b> iisicis Se
migbt :ns sortie rneasuue accus-c botS bisi cn sud kex's inde-
pendence, rhsile yeî be wsould fulful bis promise te rern
ever by blaside, andi shielil hlm (rota bit secs-ct enemies
lic urss zbsolutelly determinel isai be would net bac behalden
ta bita ia an>' shape for bis mamnienance. as bc bail ample
mens af is ow anr-,sd uroild rushies-, bud il not been se,
bave wos-ted day and aigisi tban bc dependent upan any
ane whuie-ver. Il occured te hlm, howveves-. tbut be mtghi,
iriti Rez's sanction, tuke possessio f a disused i r:g of tise
vast bause wbicis Lad not been inhahitesi by any ai tise
Esi-f slilgi famil- fos- saun Lundresi yeus-s, in consequence of
a sait deub ia îh Sud long sue tak-en place -a-iSsan is. Il
wu qite sufu.-n-.sied. and wura nos cven used b> th servants
suo tia il canld Sus-dl>' bc carudeied even a fusor on Rex's
part If bcs Iet bus brother ccupy it as a sepas-se bouse;
Antison>' could tisen fit il up, ai bis cira expease, sud hure
unestblasbrne of css-s-nts bclugiag to biioscif, aliogether
indepe-ndent ai tise Danlistere bouscbeld; Leb w.auld thus bac
as ltt1e budeosome ta Rex as if bc vres-e living lnaunaihres
zb0de.- ana yet tbey irculd Le unden thse saune roofi acces-ding
ta bis ,nothez's ssi, suid iu wou Id ho imepossible tisai mli of
any htid sbouhlusi sb:lsrsietbsbsga-rei
i. aud ready at once ta cozuserset ut if passible. Tise
thonght of ibis plan sontewbai eascd Auîisony's mind, lbui
s-itI i ras vrth languid stepsansd a beuvy litant that be
turuses bas steps tairards tise cliarutc ai death.

Day iras j est breaksmg as Anthony opeused tise doos- ai bis
deail mothers rect.ansd tise fines- irai-s cf tIse ris-ig sua-
lighti ft Il fuill on a pictore sis-augel>' beartiful and sad, 'risuci
fis-rd iseif adciblycen bis s-matI inihe anc toaggaz ba fsueti

L'be calta salent las-m oi tise 4ead, like a wite manIec
s-tats-e s-cIu-. <-n a torai, la>' 'ats tise eold isauds fulded on
tise lareasi. anl Othe solemn. pececful face lit up uts 15e
glorY cf thle 'i s-n tisats el courd bs-sur ne semblante af life
sato uts cohorIe', pus-ut>'. wi-ile lueehtng =u tisetaie i tise bed,
smala bis bead laid upn bis ruotheu's nigs fret, 'rs besutifual
Rex -xleiltesu in a. bid-filze zlumber, Lis fair Lais-

:c--a ol~-edcn mase Ion, thse sow-white eovrc, bis.
cLara. m£ agce tus-e-a&d s- i=ep, the med laps parieh st&

ilucata> stale, sud bis wbale a.pct couveyring an impression

af warm, blooming hIcf wlîtch was Indeed a contrme ta the
pale, silent fgrfor »bons ai file was ended.

Rex looted %o boyish. s0 guileless, as lie lay tlhce-truly
sleeping for sorraîv-ilat Anîhony's hcart ycarned to hitm

aimait as thnt of a lather inighît to a cherishied soli, despitc
the te%%* years that divicled themn lus age. It was plain thai
the b)ceascd son had spent the nlght there, lavishing hope-
lcss caresses nnd maursiful endearmnents an the (onu ta winîch
even bis love could flot recail tise vanished spirit ; and, at
lcngth, %vorn-nut with grief and watclîing. hc bail dropped to
sleep as confidingly as ever in bce days mwhcn lit lssd nestled
a smiling Infant upon that lielcz.s breiuit. Ilii dreanis vicre
plesant, clearly, Judgsng by the happy expre.uIon vrhich

flbued. (rom une ta uante across lits uneonseious face, and
Anthony dreaded the nmoment of bits awakening front thent
tô lthe sud reality. Indeed, as hie went (oru-zzrd. stnd looked
do%%n upon the twosa leepers. rememibenng hove the heaur
that could tient no miorcei)atd thnubbcd with an anguisb of
terrar foi the penIr ibat migbt destroy tire ioting lité nt lier
side, bc almost (clt as if il might tbc bappiest fuia lits brother
if is sluiber loa, llt biers, sliould know fia carthly waking;
but even as the thought passed tîtrougli lits mind Rex stirred
a lîilte, languidly raiscd bis lieuti and tlien slowly apened
lus Ilg blue cyes.

li1c okled round bevrildered. and as lis fist glance fehl
uposi bis brother, hc lcaked up into bis face witlî a ready
smilc; but tIse next instant hc had caught sight oi the court-
tenance stalitpedNi-. tih e majehty ofldeath,*and his expression
changed waUa thse swîifineîs of a thuxsder.cloud rushing up to
obscure the sunlight. Il startid up witli a con vulsuve miove-
ment ci baor înd grief, -exclaimning, "Oh mother! oh my
riotbcr 1 cu ît bac truc? s site really deuid?"

-Tua trse, dear Rex," saîd Anthon. tcnderly, "and sic
are leit ta mous- lier togcther; but %ve haveut leastibis con-
solutioni that shte can sutier in ibis world no more. She- is ai
test, and in ihat test mîore blessed, doubtiess. tirait we are,
who have yct ta strugglc through the toits t. lire. "

I'here was a deep uncanscsaus pathos tin Antboriy*s tune,
but the viords stemed to sooih pour Rex. lie turned round,
and psutttng his twa hands an bis hrotheiîs breasi, bie leant
lits baud upun tirent. and said, -My oc comfort is that you
are bell ta me, Anthony. 1 -ni o0 thankfub you wibl stay
wiîb tue alwvaxs."

Th s ispo tâncus expressbon of fmeiangstemed like a direct
an%%wer ta aIl the doubts and feurs wbicb bird been oppressirig
Anthony, and he feut lits courage revive. brunging back tbat
consciousness of a power %% ithin himscli to fa,ec tîte batile of
lhie, how fierce soe'-er i raight be, such ashud alwayssustain-
cd bimi in bis previsions oi the future bitherto.

He shoak hîsusc-if fiee fromt tise ucalzncas af despondency
whicb bat] betit quite a ncwv experience for him, and ps-

pztred ta takeC up bis bus-dea manlully, bc tho laad ever so
resvy.

There iras worc ta be donc ut once, for there irere, ai
course, many arrangements whichbhail ta bc made. and he
icît it would bac better for Rex ta bave bis mind occsapied,
evtn though it couid aulybewiitisad detals. He persuaded
bam la Ieave the maîas-zaul rooet, and saw wh'h pleasuwe how
1>erlerctlydlucilc Rex %vasinbis sofîenied si--teuffeeling. tbougs isc
could hardly hopte tisai the ying mari weuld continue to bc
so amuerable ta bis brather s autisoriiy whexs lits spirits re
vived, and the iaturail independeoce ai youth asserted îtseii
again.

The news of Nlma Erlesleigh's deatis vras sono sent far sud
wide by means of telergrarm%. She bad numerous connections
and a ]arge cas-cie of acquainianees, aud il became uccssary
tisai tise brotisers, iîtis Mdr. Chadwick-, the family soheaàtor,
for whom tbcy had sent, should make a selection amiong the
mnany ptrsons vrbo wished ta attend the funcral, and whis

w-emaie nummaos than %bhey couid ivecli acc-mmodste even
irithin the spaciaus walî of Dailisuere Cuaitle. Tiscy found
theinseires thse following day, aittr thse post isad corme ln,
witb a pile ai letters before 2:isen (rom fricnds and relitives

wh is 11 ected invitations.
It iras with snîngled pain snd plemsre tisai Anthony rendi

tise wrn syntpatbising communication sent by Captain
Saxby. whis bad rec=u:Iy corne home from anc cf bi% voya.ges.
Hr, of course, ws u cf tsos: wris bail thse heut rigis to
corne, and i could not but bc a bappiness ta Antison ta sec

%-o tuce a friend. But tisen tic shouid be comnpehIl ta tell
hun of the total change in ail bis plans, aud be winced ai the
tisougisi of the uttes astonisiment xith which bis cousin
worsld Leur it, arnd the îr-ession of fiiclienesu and passibly
cf coirurîc s Anthony whw i u could hus-dly (atl to convey
ta hî:n-especiUlyasthcseaesy Ms-s. Eîielecis hadr.equireti
=rtseeiug thse bistrayof tise p;ut rendereti it impassible ibat

uny explanauca s-bould be giveis his on the subjec. 'bîle
Anthony iras îisinkisng of ibis saineirat sadiy, Rex put a
Iete: into bis baud, saying, us Le pointed ta the signature
"'Do you kuairwbiisaue, Anthony?lIdonot." Uts brothr
rlanceti ut it, and sar the il w5ias ihat ai "Dudley
Gaseigne."

Càiîàri't XI.

Anthony lIeresird took tise ]citer (rom tise isani ai bis
isabi-brother, and -ead iltihraagh. I ihait becn enciosed in
ane (rom Sir Thomias Fleming. an old Ir-.end snd neigisior
ai tise Erieslesgiss, wviose essuie nazrc)ed ilhi tis, and
iras dited front lus bouse; ut iras address-d ta Rex, aud
s-iaied tisas su for-ci y car thse urSser had bcen itim-iely

auiatud bath su:îi bis (suber and matiser, and thisa absen-c
fin= EnglanrC Lad alone prevented bita frau. irenewlrg long

since the [neadsb.p wirbci bail su bs=scd betirecu iimselttaad
Mms E-aiadesgh. He had rcSntly tome ta s-tay with.hus
(n=dt Sir Thomnas Fleming, cud hadl sntcrsdcd cailiog oun ber

ut l>axkesmea-e tusie, irben be iseard ai ber ses-ous aliuess,
arta lie uîaitcd, ho msg tisai hc migisi bave the hatppiness oi

greesuri Ker aiter L=ts s-icz"e. Xi iras -rsti tise deepesi
rcgm-t he bad ieamni tisai the sud resit lsad been ft othe-
ire znd sace st w=a ne lonrer possible (or hlm te express

to eisrsel the ehuee= and admirutoes bc bazu a'.ways (clt (or
ber, lie ventured ta ask bez sora's peimm-on to paiy bei a

1l zas-kfc resPect by aîîersding lisezfuneral; bcecould se-
ompzni S;z 71omu Fbeassng. Whos wauld sm doums be o=s

of tise principal assistants alt- tsaiud cermaay. Mr. Gaz-

ceigne added that he wra% anxiotîs ta join the other iriends of
uie Crhrleigh fansllr ou titis occasion, as bce ivau about te
setule in tire sicigliorhoo, and veuuld allen, bc tnistcd, have
opportunlîles of meeting the iniales af Ilariiert Castle.
Il was a courteaus letter, such as any ohdacqîiattascmi&ht
have wvrittcn, andl Anthony gave il back tub is brother wîtb
the remark that dictre coulil bc nu reàsan against allcwing
an' guesi ai Sir liboulas Flesming's to attend tIse (uncral,
iiTdl)eudent ai luis clauîts a.- a former iriend of Rex's prents.
"Perhaps Mir. Gaseoli ne w.ss anc ai aur pour nsothcr's t--

jecteil lavera," aildel Authon;', ivitît a sud sinule; 'ICaptais
Sas-t>, bas often tohd use hu inany adinitis ite liad."

"And rua wonder," saisi Ms-. Chaidwick, the lawyer. "'I
neveu knew ,frs. Eriesicigli tilt aller site iras a Ividow (or
tIse second ltîe, but even tîte site was anc af tse niait

spleCndldly laandsomne ironie> 1 haroý es'er m- e
" 1Stc ias beautifut ta the lasi, " said R(ex, 11 1 shahl be

glad ta s-ec aîsy, anc îîlo knewv ber in ber yauth;** an&- then
hc dreur a sheet oi papier towardis bini, aind vrrote a edrilal
rcply ta Mr Gascoigne, namnirg tîte day and liaur ai irhticli
the funenal would ta -e place, and bcgeing him ta be pr4set.

That saine eveang Captaiu Saxby aruived, te be uth is
cousins tilt ail the lasi arranigemients ivere curnplcýed. liebadl
been suminoncd by tclegran, us lic was ane o( lthe executors
ai Mis. Erlesleigh's ivill, and bath tlie biaihers irere saxiaus
for bits assistance. lex basil known hua less ,v,'1 Iliar An-
thony. but be lîad Iearned enough ai lus reat irns sd
frsendliness ta ielcoine uvtS lasure the grcy-haired aito-
witb bis sliren.d, pleasunt cuntenance, anud bis fîraak uncan
ventionul manne-s. _t was nfl untîl the nexi day,'hiowever,
tisat Anthony andI lie had an y private conversation togctier.

The arrsanîgements for the fuses-aI, whtcs ivas ta tac an the
folloing mas-ning, were nut yet cornpleted, and Rex hudt
gone ivitu Nir. Chadwick ro attend ta some af tise details,
isîtile Captain Saxb.y unit Aistony sut together in the duaw-
îng-ror. îvheîc the bliasis irere, af course, ail drain down.
as an every other part of the bouse. It %vas a vst raoî,
filted witb Sevold -fasbiatîed fus-nlîu-e, and crimsua velvel
ltunglng, btia requirtd ill le sunsisine wiicI cosali streem
throuUh open %vindows ta reliave its sombLre cobas-iag, but
now, ta the dira isall-light, il lookeil sls-angely dreauy, und
Capsalu Szxby, ta whonu (reas air sud freedomn iere nécessi-

tics cf bile, gave a little shtve- as Sc ioaked around hiL
"Thu-t is ralliera cuitsisst, Anthony-," lic s-aid ut las-t, "tn

aur sunny dccks wiîb tise rush cf the waves below tbem and
the freshis iidsbiowing overlîcasi. do not suppose aplace
like ibis suits your tr.ititutn any '-ester than mine, and 1
tisink you musi be lonZing ratlier wçildiy for the day ta corne
when you can set sail for Afoca It will not bc in my vessel,
us 1 arn ordercd elsceuhere. irorse luck, but 1 will lok out
a good shir for you as soon as you ca tell me you are ready
for a s-tant.

*'Andi tisat iili be neyer, aid frienl !" aaid Anthony,
ui a iseavy sigis. 11b ha- given up ail ides cf gotrug ta

Africa."
"What!" excluimed Captain Saxby, tus-in- round upon

sira .%-th the greatest astonishmsrn.. "lImpasb!ce-you r
jcstiag 11

III ar n no humai ta jest, capsain, and irbat 1 tell you is
but ico truc."
1 - Do you meurt that you bave given up tise miss-ian ta

wibis- you bave so allen assured me yau Ca dedicaîed you-
bife altogethen?"'

II b ave camnpletel'."
"And the poor slaves?" questioned thecaptuin. satansL

ungril>, (or be liait synpaihises intensel>' in Anoiloy'e fcel-
isgs wrtb regard ta tlue slave trade, andi as the profession ta
wirnci ise ias ulicady bound debarred bita from an>' active
meusus irespectîng it in bis airo persan, il Lad been wlth
bearifeli satisfaction tisai h ai seen Anthony devote bita-
self ta the =ause.

"And the slaves, Anthony?" bc repeatcd, sisarpl>', as bis
cousin for a moment madle no ansiver.

"11 muat hope tIsat God mu>' senti soue bettes- belper ta
succor tbem tisai 1 sbould bave been; for sue i: is aIt ai au
cnd; 1 =n do nothiug.

Cptain Suais>' remained silent a (cu aiautes The dis-
uplpaontract wus se bitter ibat bc could scarei> trust bita-
secIi ta speat. '"I tisink yau cire nie somne expianatiou,
cousin"eh saud, ai Lta; "yau know ThaN 1 ireai witl'ylsn
la ibis. zatici, heurt un soul."

IlIndeed 1 do, and 1 shuil always lac gnateful teyou for-l.
I kuair yon must ibink my coaduet mi>t inexplicabie, ard
even blarna-ble; but 1 cannot gave you noir sats-acto->ex
pianation of il beyond ibis, tisai 1 arn acting la acecoruane
vri my moibes bast wrsi."

"Thec requesi af a dytng moiter is, cf course, a very'
sac-ca obligation, and 1 can irell sndexstan.d that yon ilioulsi
fei anxiaus te znakse aI lawful concessons ta il; but 1 eau-
net tiso thut even sucb a motive us ai sufficacut wigis ta
maleyu abandon a most baly wrsk, ta 'sibieX yaa Lad
selenul devoîed yoursel( Ln the name ai Godi."

-Not tn as-dînas-y as-cmstaaces, cens-mnl>; but the reasans
wnicis indued my mouise Ia dernand this sacifice from mc
wcre sncb that 1 dad not (cc justified in refising."

-I do o isehteve any reason coîlsi bc sssfflcieni ta excuse
tise iolation o! a plcdge Io rnt for Gtd's people in ibei-
cruel oplpressiou,'" said tise capiaun. "1I tell yo. pLssn1j, 1
cansider yen quite w&rong. Can il Le passible tisai you ursi
cd 1a get out cfii?" bc addcd, testily.

Anhoycloecrsca. -Vo 's roog me giierouaiy
snc aninsuaicu" sasi."Te relia ulisment ai tise

plan bus beeu sncb cl pain te nie ibat 1 do flot 1-moi Loir
ta brut il. 1 thsuk l-o muai spare me tht addiîr.aona pzng

offot prsucise
c iaun Saris> rose. aad began *o eallt up and dawnatbe

room aus ai Le irse pacîng tise quurs-deck.
, "«liai =x yon going ta do iben, Anthony ?" le suld al

lest, st.apping su. front cf btWeousirà.
-1m--i 'ssag ta lire At. Da-teser, rast repli. g.re

ina la-s vs tee.
.. '%Vbat. *.s s dependmt cm yoSr bsq-ctc?"
"No t"eselamcd Aistion>', sprnns sp "Captaip

Suy weçU yen tas-tus-c me? 1 sisal rive on ta>
in ase at> mowo bouseas Imealo srot

ihLe ua*iabbted 'ring of tise Cas-ti (s-an Rex, and fit iîup
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for my civil use. Neitîter I noer my servants, ailI bc any bur-
dito upoa4liim, yau'nioy rsat assureal."

"Anad hose Luc yous ta csmlay yoursclt? your lactave mind
w.ill never endure the stagnation otfo t allie lite."

"eNo, ertaînly, and ta live in idlestessaa-ould nit bcto lia-c
ai aIl, In ny opinion; but, Caplaiîî Saxby, is not Ccd every.
aVbertt? =m uaay net mers everywliere final wuiak te do foi

Hlm ?" Mlien, as lis cousin st stad lacîaiellitiii in rusng
bilence, Anthony -ment ouwards faili, snal laid lsit lîttal saison
lits ai. " De net quande sa-nb me, deorcl frîind, I liave
caougli te bear withiout soda tirs adalattonai 'rifasn> -
trangement trmm yuu asould lie tu me. Ilelueeme, f ye-u
kes ait thse truthl yen seoulal gie c n your aîîîîiavatl-as il
la, I mosst ask yeu Ie trust ma."
'l'lie cnptaies tace cleareal initaietly, andal he caragîn

Anthoay's basad in a final graap.
"I do trst yeU tirea asl yand truly. 1 hsave knu%,sv yu

tee long anal tea %vell te Je oilicrtsise. Anthuny Berivaftrd,
wissîever )-ou do will bc nobile andi rigisi I am perfectly cer-
tain,", anda, as Anthony, s à.ling, shoot, bishlana wartiiy. the
cap)tain dreav a chair tawards aii, and sai dou sa upsn at,
as-hle he almost piashed flis cousin into a seat beadebita sy
ing-"lSh dosen, my dear lew, I miust speak ta )-ou. I Cei-e
bounal te tell yeu now whiat it eaq atii rouseal mc te suela
uansemily '<xalian when 1 lîcard yuur deteraisnion ;sportj
frein tie =1o grief il causel anc tu (ccl (liai you as e lost tu
sa noble a cause, 3-aur defection bas sadly nurreal sottie ar-j
rangements of my' ewn. 1 hardily know visat 1 shialI do
about it ail new,' hie added, passing lits hand oser lits fore-
hcad with a look et perplexity.

" Vhaî is il, cousin ?" askeal Anthony, onaauusly- 1I
did net knotv yau bail any pians cannectesi matl dits
matter."

" %ell, it seas not 1 saho hoad 4say reail>. but nay daugicer

"Vour douglster?" saisi Anthony, looking beivilddred.
"Vers; you do not kilo%%- any af îaay chlltren, of %shum I

have ncori*y a doiera," soald Captîxin S aaby, smihtr.g; "'but
Vera la t se oal>' chilal et my tanst marriage, andi as gsxxi a

il. She bas olways had a great desire tu du surme Coud %vs 1.
garl wexit 1r Isetle as:lier trendaghlaaIci tcsabotthe lave:

taesand their -vietiias, stic gel tareal wsith an cahhusiosire

ber but that she tee shtomldevote hcrself te ihie welfare of
tise poor slaves le such measure as she naigisi, andl as ien she
aaked my leave I did no, refuse-, for, te tell tbe trutb, 1 k-eas
th iciero girl fecîs iesetf a geori dral, an thse aaiy ast hume.
Hcer sîep-mnotbcr is a gozd mansager, avho docs net like te bc
intcrfèred waitis, se avben Veto ske me if ase niigbt go, 1
said yes, andl ase is gaine."

(Taje cenfirnueis.>

SECONDARY U SES 0F 711E BIBLE.

Ina tise tact that thse utîlity cf thre Bible is net restrictel te
tise things of a future tié, is (oued ac proof of tise wsdaoin
andl benea-elence of Goal. Wh;Ie it is the Bible's chier airs
te acquaint mon wiîh God's mode oI rescuing him troams

rastiion, andl white tis as thse grand benetit il canfers, in is
net meocns the ol anc. TMie Dcclx abat is aridressea te

maxi m jnl as an r oI he3ven or hell, la fouedi te bc

carsis; anabc hincideaaal beicfits resuting [rom the study of
ibis Book arapsealta prcat'oier s aLasamreerntt

aOnde aIz oforthe Bnbl psas a ypoctinira splacty
abidt tre coreca vscva t ed haIl tise r îbiand narrative s Th
wtault- frnt di n iniie prary decri tiere- anrd s p or e
evenr e et ute tise>' Cogli le ciîe rucg. as'a-o:in
itrespctse a modercm auîsrsbap jii aIle ils th aci-as

cas;reilstac irsntl savls mayrnancy In tareate cis,o
asninstne ats, eauy m or pster teul ta uci nie hat aupr-
connse nobn tes Adeatis watr> aI hber wicsclictng
sndpertemu tis vd itte Biblcse atve e facî ie Taietia
jeume>'atn b>'ir Jbrh's, serant orc ler tiebsore

evocis anlMe, t rc t one atiy M eras t iberan
israu c re is odemsî- taut msight wt naxcl s rts ofel
embcststeta nedrectifyg And wt ara ncL talies winc-

dn enibne pths ibe abt, tisaiwet tendsc anal measrol, a
sueres te rete Bibul nalrtie r fl liîcry 'l tas ha

anals:s nuai teanire tisa thae sesha of ec wisei i a
aireng a, rie dees il eer dvrmt. cor attention (rom thf
tiscuph i airles. f lîiea b>' anc siosydras iof Eshlc il
chnsres tisa theht. Ifat migh betctime eb, ils la aiy
bctste tmes eacedl rect, terse, and i isonie ofte renyi

aInz- Solomats; ofrBier, su a t ledse d c me pair2se
serveîs, gi-rcacI t risrcpeiaii an rfcs igbl y scnesa

suggetive.k Itavoula reu a puer thut n cste mani>

dvîtietho uglat tisai as tcaipres ea by th i wydes an bihi
lteac aba aost "If iln all-e soatis therhase, once buta

wther aime commondmnen coiret aiesn-va, an aloi In llr!n<

ofSolm a s affi rs, as tise inlorti o! le otons aof
Sctiu, tise>' exreshs, r -wlts avoadinafulhl ondîsnos aeo

ts cysuggestive, ui ted cp a ubero etcge expasio
Beiclo- br-c, torove absat lecaobas expcsedn bsc bt crse
the a cr et Ui- 1uhas tie auliabfi, ne, rand

%chs ta co t se Rude, as t aies a vome, a mod prs-isi n r
tSooe aiiin a tiai ses.T litse hegoy fM* Seripturr a
leig. pasae -exprh oess -tr h ocrfe laon>', zl in ches

thea arc bigai> suair, rad s2al os l uttare exai n.

wil mai laeo h c- olcd our- tel baatead thsbe la ho
the aifiaorn of f'aaey. tat tse a-nr elhses tisai

z=as i(mmd lp:trrol. Tiscand tohe vcan-y otast t rasc-

ng processesUt t demand ýeatal tu ,or fortrulli in iu rai-e

didactie forins, hav-c their taste gratlflcd; those %visu prefer
trutli when serveal up in ma. y nuit sentientious iaaxirnt, h
tlicirs; the lovers b th11e tender andu the hesroi, of Infty

thlouglat aind poche sa enahave flicira;, white ihose tian
cans bc charaned, or tbriitedi, or sole-nanized by a truc tale told
with unadornirl %s1iînlicity, have theirs. The Bible lias
somsething suicteon ahnosi c.scry vuliety of taste, unles it
bc dte tise of thiase %%-lie ilefer fiction tu tact, or who arc
better 1aleascdl% ailti trilles tsrr-à)ed iii a captivating garb, than
v% lith aile grrat andr lntraicitv t isthli of revelâtiain.

%noliser cf aie secondary lienefits ri-sulting frain Bible
stsudy as liat it praîttotes iltellcctual sttength. Close Bible
studctats scldoin faat ut becuitag desci atîd vigarlius thinkers
1Lisse reasvti v hiy (lits tas so, is that tic Scripturcs dircti nien's

tauglits to titings (liat arc vast nitd solenin and niomientous;
and sucli taitîge, if ofteti prcscnted andallers pcaxtered, tend
to enlarge the mmîd's capai>- and strengili And thete -. %e

paris3 of tilt Ilibie vahicl dcîiland cia-se apjkaàîîttasn in uxder
.u comprchenal their full tniig. ais%. tbe seader% mind à%,
itivigor-nteal b> the exercîse t: lias ta subnit te. There are
argumssentative proces-es in soute osf l'aul's Iîstles whicli ne
rentder cati niaster asthaut btudy saisal lober; air( sottie oihcr

pisnetScripnurc missi lac scad %%sait close attenltion to bc
failirundrstod.Reierswhoaieaverse to mental exer-

tion niay deciii titis a tault, I.. tl shuuld bie regarded sa% an
excellenice. l.nrgc prts of the Bible aret casy ofeoteprehen-
s.-on, and clic -. aay of.salvattan as made se plains abat a cbmild
ilecd Rot illistake il ; anitt ycî. as a 'Nhole, Ille Bible is a 1boak
liat cmtanats aplihcatai and careful study. Is this a

iblessnts? Let tîtose ansaser sa-ho, on srarehtng tht' grrip.
turcs atts ttvqucncy and care, have wondercrd. perliaps, ai
tintng %what sarong ittiikers tlicy wverc fast bccoming. A

j iell-btuditd Bible watt, it as Ibehaevcd, as cfiTceually %Itarpen
aise nte:-tect as I-.ucltct*s hleiiiets. or as Bratler's Analogy.
And besades rnaking ane a v#g0touts, î wIll ma-e haim asund, avcti-bajlanecd tismnker. \o book as better suated te
'imnmote sound thinkang, or Jaist and coaeprelaensia-e '*tews of

.. and tlhin.-%. As sitîe a staisanie on a irsountatn's top cars
sec farther. andi keasa mure ainout (lie earîli's scenery and
miagnitude tisan if thry kiad staveat nt thc mountain's b.- .

su thclutîcr.%tand-Ipvtnt. occupanat by the sacred pensra as
tu-niîared ssit uriinajtred sa-mters, lias afforaied thens a %%idler

londseapc Ie survey, a larger facial of vision; bls: iîhey have
liresenteat au a mure accurate niai) or aihclnation cf spiritual
thinga, and of lite as it stands relaied tu ani endîcas future,
(han uninspireal mrn coul liase psassibiy lîrescntcd. l'hc
Bible as a nmeral te!esco-pe, as il aert, %% lîach cnsables us te

aisceras abjects that aie at once isnesense anad far off; ana l S
as aIse aise besi et instruments for asssng us ta sec irn ilicir
truc proportonb-thctr ittlecnss in aie senisc, and ibicir
magnitude in aaîothei-life'q nuriberlrss minuazc.

If ycu wocilîl forma correct estiteates of aItlitat you sec anid
tient, would krsow hase te unras-el mystedecs, or would havc
a-iess aat are cxpxsnded, discximiunating and truc, bc in tic
habit cf sur-veying things through aile glass et the Bible.
N'ou wiIl find it an admairable detecter of mistakes. a
powertul clasilmer of thc mental and moral vision.

A1 FEIV PkA.CTICAL lIIINT7S.

Never let a tradesmnan coti a second talai for the ainouxit
duc. If yen keep hissa waiting, and cilling again and agoin,
)-ou %rong him. Vou iniglit as %veII lab him ot bis money
as of bis aine, for lame tu hue is money. Is it net practical
dishoneaty toe so?

tee ry the teniper aI yen: friend by sending hisii a
l ester wvharfs it is a labour te decipher. If you cannet %vraie
rapidly and plainly, wrie Ici-, and vrite: distinctly. Te
%vaste the lime of another tbrouglî vour corclcssnes-is it
net positive unksndiessa?

It wouid semi as if %omne j'ers<ans haxl forgottens thr vMi
shape of the lettera If il bc %.o svith you. ycu should rensc-
your acquaintatice with lteau, and continue te trace: there
can-fully, uantal you bsave overcome your bail babit.

De nrt buideuî îo.day %vla tb-morrow's; cates and anxi-
chics hliv much trouble have those csils ceai us wbich
nevcr bappenedl

Whers angiy, cousit tee belote you sp=lk-wbcn vrerv
arM, ane husndil.

Never spend morte) betorc you bai e it.
Neyer condcmnir another lit you keow wata hc carn say for

htmscif.
When you moke ant alîporimeni, you contract an obliga-

tion-a debi ; thercfo>rc. be nos a minute laie. Wysol
yeu ivanioraly sqîiander abc lime of anoîhcr b>- keeping him
aaaitsng? Wculd yenr, yourself, hike te bc se trned ?

I have becard a foieta soy, obsen-ed Dr. '%ather, abat
thcre as a gentleman isintaioned ari the igth chapter et abc
Acts, te athore bc seat matsc indcbtcd thita Io wy ether mars
ie thie saorlat. Tis as bic whom or translation colIs, ic
to%,vn-clerk et Epl.csasz, sa-bor counsel il sens te <le- noting

rsl. Upon any proposa] ot corisequece, ai seos usuaal
for lin Ie say, "We au a&l firsi ada-tac vvath the îown-clcrk cf
Epbcsu."

Ne-er engage in any thing on wsa-îh yen carnot look for
tise blesseng of Goat. To oct ar.dependcntly et Hte as
practical aieisses. To do is i slacuîd bc yott constant
clins.

Tise Christian is net his owa--e i- l'botis;ht vriti a
C s, ', and tiserefore, in aIl thiega, .5e shovld scel te glorify

1Ir asar md eta linsa little (aifhtheUi people et Lorette
put ie the Virgin whlo has maide their n-n famnon. ~'hlc
pilgrinma froni ail Eu-ope are flockiig te L-ortte te sec tise
house in sehich tabe Virgirs and lier Child seere berri, and

wii r-bses berne hy angels Iros Naareîrs toits reatung place
in Italy, tise Lorettainar thnselveas brought sal in thse ar.as
oftihr- cburch, =ys thse ag',-an-ed (nba'î, indulge an political
pilgelmogsana axiti-elerical demonstratioris, arad eclebrate
tht aeaia-ersary of tise defco: et Gels. Loarmoiciere, i:ý aS6o,
sa-iicb Test Anc-oea te tise temporal poere of thie Pope.

Thsy Ille jeeoeasion induled ina such crics as these.
"'Oori ~relrlon " ' t ttt piesl" **Vit-e la

RIT19Il ANDI çOHUN -j?>iTURS.g
l'attStIDFTtr andl Me. Hayes deehine ral i nvitations te tise

tisaes.
Tîta total Rasitae huss by tise ar, upi te IJecemiber 20111,

is 80,412 nieti.
GarIAat BLITAlN lias cxpended $59,soýoeos:O ini Ieelvc

yeara ini building ahipjs cf asar.
Muv iietitinn te tise Quecr a gasinsi the Couafesslanal lias

005v 270,000 ames.
Tim. lebeseia tee p et cent. of the ippulation of

.Nes Yark, but conîribute less than one per cctt. tu tisa
crisinaa oau.

.NIt, Si-taiato.i bas been canfuneal te bced agoara %%allls
bais olil comvlainl, andl consirlerable dasappoinî ment bas becn
couseal by hb in3bility te fulfîl enhmgements.

WrT ii i h ast îhmrty yeaes tise Fi-c Charcla et Scotîna,
te it one single l>resbytcry of Ediibugh lias addeal s-x

teen caangrcgatuns anal tee ihonsaad nîcaxbera te ais coin-
'nunion.

SoNia seceders frein il e Unitedl Presbyterian Cisurcla nt
Coldingsan have lonneal theraseis-es int a Congregntionaî
Chaurch, because lthe use et unferncal avine 555 îlot a]-

loavedian thse Sacraient aI tise Lord's Supper.
I-r la evideati tisat tise ceiibacy question muai bc decidcdt

cee swoy or thse otiser sean by lIie Old, Cotisolies. Tava
Grren priesîs hav-e marrical, bot bas-e aiitram-ve tran.
thear pastoral fonactions until tise question cons bc settheal.

TttatE la great suffcrhng omong tise Russian troops axia
tire Turkîish 1,..untrs ina li.igaraa tramsi inclenacist weatb~el,
Ilorses anal asaggons are repotteal "cntirgly auried in snosv,"
anal tise forces %sorking tu extiic2te tise train fona toty
herses anal 29 men deas front cola anal expomure.

Tatr Moravians, seis have onli- i6oloci members art
Europe, roisel $S5,oo0 durang tise pasl )-car for tise support
Uf îliir nusnse, but in spute uI alia art an debt S:eoooo.
T'lie) ask fur belpi fur tise reason (liai theie saork ia advanc-

iasg. and altai colis for elargeraiert came ta tiser tros evers
quaarter.

M I.MCCOLIa, tise successor cf %Flr. Tooth ai St. James,.
latchan, s, tehloiving ira tise footsteps et bis peedeccear,

anad by bits ritupiuatic practaces6 us arratatuag Uic people of ahs-
neagiheorbocal. On Sunday, h)ccetnber 9tis, a seriasa di--
turbance again occamrted, axia 200 policemen as-etc caU i n
te clear tise claurch.

-Nor on>, Canon Fartai-, of the Engliss Cisarci, is preands-
ung agains i lte doctrine et bell, but Dean Stanley' bas taket
tise saine position. Tise Dean preacica a long anal cloquent
sermnon te a large congregatian ut Wecstminster, velhichis ;-

ltkcely te atîraci a g:5s ali et attention, anal perlaps, lu
create contres ctsy.

Tatn follossing us stateal te le tise tex: of England's note
to Russia -lier MoIjesly's Goveenreent isegs; te infis tise
Eroperr tisai tire Porte ta tend? te opes peice negotistioas.
Tise Emperor's avisalor anal rer,catcrlly capreasca love of
peace justif>- lier Nlajesty's Gaovctreernt ira tise epc; tisai lic
wsilI tendi a lavorable car to tise Sulto&rs requcat."

Tatin Mfelrse Unitedl Presisyterlon Preabyter- considereal
tise dcsirability of a revisýion cf tise Confession oÇ Faita.
.Ni-. bluir sadvocate a revision, but tisongis tise forme, anal
nat tise essence of tise ct-ccd, shlilal bx altea. 1le sug-

gealcal as-iseaier tise conîcasios ocgisi not le bc laid upon tise
sisc F, ana sisorter, simplet, anal more comprceiesire ceca
bc (ornaulateal.

Taramtr isundreal Chinese have bece receiveal as reembea,
et the Protestant cisurcises of Califorana, anal ina addlition ta
tisese cisorch marembers Iberte are reven isundrel Cluinamen an
Christian associattions fer lcarning Christian doctrines.
Seven iundrcd andl fifty Clunesc attend tlae mission scliocls
of SonFroncisco. About oeeliou=dalgo ea-eay und-y ta
tise Sunday schadls.

Exnuauzn.îri.-Tisesubscriptions te tise Edinsurgs Uni-
reraaty Extensicn Furnaf nes:ioant te £,ooe,0, anal Gov-
errment boa nowa promised, te nalt £So,co te tise auzat cii
condition abat 625soo as raiseat by public enbsacription, aI
seiica tise sureo e$mcoo muat lx stsbscribed b>' tise 3!st et
December nat. Tise University' Prolessors; at Edinburgh
have aIrcady contembuteal among Iberselves C5,,36e tavardaL
tise adalitional x£a'S,oa rtquiteal.

Tata Rev. %a-. Rzinsford'a services -at Christ Cisreli,.
Baltimore, arc lits describeal b>' a correspondent cf tise
Sofaudwr Ch.irc=n. %Iorndng anal nigisi for test ay,
Christ Circ saas; crowaeall is ab sines as as-Il as Uic peu-s.
Es-ey cloa et people wra peenel Tise mean of huasi-
micas, leaving bis office ai twela- ini the morning for tire
Bible readings-tse -omn ofc fason, Quaer, Rosans
Catsolies, coinesi Chistian. of evex> denorgtwon, 'Young
meni anal womcn, elildren, anal towaards,thc close saUme Wsha
rar>'y ever ottexideal an>' religious ser-vice. AI tise close of
lais fast sereo, afier the benacalctaxa, tise congreation sa-ct-
lotis te Icave; tise>' let il wasgood lo ba tiere.

Dr-. Prstmssassx lamencrta, ina a letter te tise C'ltarna,;
Jf'r',-U, tisat tise politicol slote ef Fransce la an Image of ils,
ecclesi&stical condition. lroitstantisin ia uttei>'l dise:-
ganized. Tise RJ-oTzned Churdi conacclilish tise Stite
as dia-ideal laite ta-o p2arties, a-hidi openly ferres lsave sepaate
camps. Ont of tlese sections labcen meeting ai Niaxees,

the~ otlher at !slontauban. Tise former la composeal cf thl.
fteetisaes sali repudaiate tiset Sy-nad at is Confession cbt
Fali. Tise cilber consirîs of tise rcpresentatia'es of rthe-
dox>-, sme hop lies an pemaadanig Nlanhad Mýarscsn ta

grnt thse ChurdiIcove te mce( as a Synoa agin iboui
lie tome lime tise Frac Cisurcsli-e en ol st1ic
Mention ai Lyons; osand tise pcvaing lo:ot r atia aaMby.
tac, bas, aeeording te Pressnie, been ac of sadnes anal

al:scaZcat i fe. th-c cf il% miinisteas have choseas tise
presecnt aime, cf ail otishcr te go back le ith- SItet Cisurch ;

a.'ad anc attire tirce, M. Bersest cf Paris, lias silice begun a
vagoroo côîrvrs',oeo> advocting Un.ia-erslisl prit.

ciples .. .



THE- -CANADA, PRESBYTERIAN.

PRFStI3flERY OF IiAblILTON.-Tis court met on thc
i8th inst., in Central Churchi, Hlondîton. present,
twtenty-eight axtnsters and twelve cîders. l'li follow-
ing minutes ancnt the la-mattd death of tlma latc Rev.
D. Inglis, Di)., of Brooklyn, %vas adopted: -"Tite
Prcsbytcryjhavc heard %vith profotand sorrow of thc
dcath af Dr. Inglis, for miany yearsý a annster of one
of our churches in thas city, and, as such, a membcr
of tiais Court. The l>resbytcry would place un record
their ligla apprectation af the valuah.le services %wlaîcl
their brother had been the means af rcndcring ta the
Church in its mission fields, its calleges, and ils Courts
-bath surbordanate and suprcme;j and the plcasurc it
gives thema ta be able to bear tcstianany ta lits rare
gits and gracas, and ta the uses ta vthith lie had de-
voted them. As a student, a thinker, aaxd a preacher,
Dr. Inglis occupaed a first place; as a theologian, hoe
%vas dcaded, in bis views, but liberal in respect of the
sentiments of others, as a aneniber ai societ>, lie wa..
frank and geaital, as a friand lie was gencrous, cheer-
fui, and hospitable, and as a patrunt, lie shawced hits
devotion ta bis Queehi and cauntry by flie part tac
took in the troubles of a 866. The Presbytcry, % hile
sorrowang, would )et rejoace that thear brother has
passe.d inta the Churcli Triumpbant, where his gifis-
more fui> y developed and panfied-sbaJI continue to
be exercised in the more immediate presence of the
Master whom hae Ioved, and for .,.baim he had laborcd
sa successfully on earthi. The Presbi>tery, having ai-
ready in their social prayers commendcd the orphan
cbildren ta th'ý Father of the iatherlcss, would place
on their minutes an expression of thecir deep s) mpathy
with tbemt in thear bercaveaient, and Nould cherisb the
hope that God wvill raise up friands ta care for tham
in tbis time ai their great raeed." The induction ai
Rev. S. Goldsmith into Si. John's Churcb, Hamilton,
was appointedl for Tuasday, 8:h january, 1878, at sevan
o'clock. p.mr., Mr. Murray ta presade, Mr. Porteous ta
preacb, Mi. Fraser ta addrcss the pastor, and %Ir.
Fletcher the people. Leave %vas given tu the Con-
gregation ai West Flamboro to rnortgaga the mansa
praperty rccently acquired for Sz,5oo. A cal front
Central Cburch, Hamilton, addrcssed ta the Rev. S.
Lyle, ai Connor, Ireland, signed b> 502 communicants
and las adherents %vas sustaincd and orderad ta lie
upon the table; Mr. Bronson %vas appointed, to sendi a
cable telegramand ta tell Mr. Lyla thiat the callwas sus-
tained and awaaîedlits decision. The stipend promisedl
as $3,a00 with manse. A daputation was appointed ta
visit the cangregatians of Nelson and Kilbride and
sac what an ba donc ta remove existing difficulties.
The resignation ai Mr. Dawvson ai Beamtsville, %vas
accepted, and Mr. Campbell was appointed ta declare
the ivacancy on the 23rd ansi. Mr. James Frazer was
zppointed moderatar ai session. In answer ta the
prayer ai a memorial fromn Vittoria, it 'ras agi ced ta
apply ta the Home Mission Committee for a grant ai
$<oo fur the current ycar, as the amount c<jntributed
by the congregation is only 53o0. The fallawving
minute 'ras adopîcd, anent the rermoval oi the Rev. J.
A. F. McBain .- «The members. ai the Prcsb> tcry in
parting wath Mr. .McBain desara ta put on record thcàr
bigh esteema for his parsonal and ministeiiai character,
.nd their appreciation of bis faithiul lahors as a mcmt
ber of the Prasbytary and as a pasiar waîthin its bounds.
Tlaey would grateiully record tbcar sanse of the high
place which, by bis diligence, ability, and christian
zeal arad bearing ha obtaincd for himsalf and held m n

anereasing strengtb an the affection and respect af its
bretbren in the Presbytcry and af thc cangrcgata'n ta
which ha ministercd for over cight years. The Pres-
bytMer ou]d alsospecaly noucc the auai serviaces
which Mr. Mcflain bas rendercd as a member afibis
Court, by the regulariîy of bis attendance at its meet-
ings, by his counsel, and b> the -ead;ness and efficiency
watb which hae dischargad whatever doues were en-
trusted ta him. It is tbceforc mitb sinccre sympatby
for the cangregution ai Drummondville and Chippawa
in the loss which tbey have sustained by the transla-
taon of Mr. McBain ta Chathamu, N.B., and witb deep
personal regr.et, that they part: uith thear belovcd bro-
ther, wbilst they rejoica that ba bas been calledl ta
occtapy a larger sphaa-e c£ usefulness. Tbey would
follow him waîh theur earnest prayers. that hae may con-
tinue ta bave the pa-esenca anad blassing ai the Great
Hecad ai the Church and be long spared as a succss-

fui worker in the vîneyard af the Lard. A report ofthe
committec on Temrperance 'r6as given in and adopîcd;
recommxending that a standing ccammittec of Presby-
tety be appainted ta retc;, reports oi whlat is being
donc by associations 'rithin the bounds from dime ta

tinte, ani that in association in canamaction svitla tic
Prcsbytery ba formad. Mass-s. Laing and! Gardaon
liaas'ng dia-octet! tlae attantion ai the couyt ta the ate-
cessity ai effort being madle in support ai tîme Callcges,
it %vis resolveal ta prepare a tabulatat! stabaratent ofitlmc
amtoumt contributed by ea-b cangregation for i) pur-
poses withaaa tîte boun!s and ai tbc rata ai contribuatian,
ta ba considarcd atiiaaxt mîeeting. Leas e %vas grantat!
for anudea-ation in a cal) at Sintcoe. It 'ras resaIs et!
ta have about time end ai February, a special maeting
ta considar the Sabbath Scîmoal work, iithin tîme bounds
ai tîme Prasbytery, and aî comanittec wtas appointet! ta
ntake tIra ncessa-y arrangemcnms antd ta invite ail
tlae teachers ini the Sabbatli Schools -o ha present.
Mebbis. Flechebr and J. 'M. liendea-san, c!ders, %nera
aapoaintcd ta pa-epara tc report un thea Stata ai Religion
for flic Synod, and at w.as rebuohc±d tu dcsotc tîte fia-st
aveîtang ai next ordanary meeting to tîte conside-atioa
afibtis subject. Ma- Laing gaver nîire tîtat at next
ordinary meeting lacisl subinit an ut-rda-e oat the
Preparation ai a H>mn ta ba used. an cungregabaon!s
and Sabbath Sa-houls. Ma-. Bruce reportet! tlaat a con-
gragation baicl bean arganized, it Ayncs Asenue
Chua-cb, St. Catarainas, % itla a menabershap oi mntb
cighît. Tha folloiaag renits frain assembly svre con
sadercd. j. The proposai ta hmave a ]fume Mission
agent was appa-osed. 2. A common faand for the
Collages %vas disappa-oscd. 3. It ias recoaninrnded
that the names aifanînisters isba retia-c farnt the actisa
duties ai the minist- %viblcae ai tîje CaneraI Ats-
sembly an the ground ai aId age or anfirmity ana>- bc
retain cd ons the rail ai the Prasb> taries with;n whose
bounds the) rasade, on application ta the Ganea-al As-
sembly by their Presbyterics ta that affect.

PRESBN-TERY 0F TuRo\To -This Presby tan met
an the usual place on tha 3i-d tua-rent, Re,.. J. 'M. King.
Modarator; who 'ras contînucd an office for oilier saix
months. Airer refcarîing ta the daatb ai Rev. Dr.
Ingis, wvho bad racentl> been callet! tu bc co-pastor
ai Knox Chua-ch, Tua-onto, Dr. Topp int-ad and Dr.
Reid s-ccondcd, That a comanattc bc appoaaatcd ta
prepare a minuta to ha placet! on record, exprassive ai
the bagh appreciation b>- the Pa-esb>-te-> oi the charac-
ter, abilaties and attaanments ai thae Ra%. Dr. Inglis,
as also ai the sympata> ai the Presbytery ssath tîme
congregatian ai Knox Chua-ch under tha disappaini-
ment ta hicb bats une-xpectcd departure bas gis en
aaccasaan. The motion 'ras caaraced, and Dr. i app,
Dr. Raid, Rer. D. J. 'Maa-donncll, Ras-. J. Carmichaci
ai Maa-kharn, and *%r. Win. Adaruson 'tare appoîntet!
ai camnmaibea an ternis ihereof. An axtract manute af
the Pa-esb% bar> oi Saugeen v6sas a-a-d, seting forth the
acceptance b>, Rev. J. M. Mtclni>rc oi tîme cal) ad-
dressed ta bim by the caagregation ai Zion Claurch,
oranges lle, .and the aga-ccablcnass ai said Presbvtcry
ta bits translabion. lb mtas îîacn mas cd and aga-cat ta
induct Ma-. McIni>re at Oranger alla, un Thursday the
17th cura-cnt, sarsaces ta tommance .at -, p.m., Ras. J.
R. Galcbrast ta praach, Ras-. A- .\IcFaul ta presida and
address the çongregaaion, and Ras. R. D. Frasar ta
addrcssthe maisier. A report isas brought up an re-
gard ta a proposai ta unate Siauffvilla %vatiî Ballantrac
and Mount Albert, so as wa ralc 'Mr. Carmichacl
ýMarI.ham, ai the chbarge ai Stoufi lla. The report
bore that thc union proposedi wsas found ta be amprac-
ticable ; and tlac Presbytery concurrcd. The report
fua-ihcr recommendt!i tha. Ma-r. C.irmichaal ha relias, cd
ai tbe charge ai Staufisaàile, and the Prcsb>ta- dît
rclaevc harn. In cansaquanca, haircer, of the diffaculty
ai supplying Stouffsvallc sapaa-ataly an t2he mecantame,
Mrsi. Carmithael aminandabl> % iunteercti tu. ,.untanaa
supplyang said village dua-uag the aiinter mro. hs, and
the subsequent suppîy afiat is-as laad os'ar for cansader-
atian tilI the nexi mreting ai Paasb> tcry, at being
axpacteal th 4"t .. %tudta-at na.ss.àunaty ua..ty bc s>aràt durang
the summar. Ras. J. Alexander repua-tet modcra.itng
in a caIlla-rn Georgetown and! Limebouse ta Ras-. W.
Frizzell, preachar, îritb promise ai $8oo as salaa-y,
'rithout ananse. The cal) 'as sustaîaad, and thaclark.
i'ras anstructed!to trnsmitit,wiith a-lativa document
ta Ma-. Fa-izzell. The Presbyte-y spant sorte tinte on
the question ai unibang Altan ws-ti KCnox Cbaaach,

aCaledon ; the latter, along watb Chaîrnars' Craurcla,
abaing hatherta undar thbc aa- oi Rer. A. MacFaul.
Papcrs irere rend, and commissinners lieard, fa-arn the
twa 1mst canga-agatians, when i sras found that tha
peopie at C'halmars Church are srxlling that service
there ha abandoncd and iliat tlaey cast in their lotwsvth
their Pa-esbyîcrian ncàgbas,, ini the csvrmt ai Alton
peuple agreeng ta conta-abute -iuffictl> su aît se.ua-e
a bcttcr salary ta MIr. McFaul; and the p'.Opla cf

Knox Clatrcla were found ta concu- iii these views.
As for tte coaagrcg.ation ai Alton, at was stated by the
coanmissaonca- tlintthîby ;aîald pa-obably conta-ibute not
lass tlaan1 $300. Wlaarefo-c it iras moved and carniet,
tlat tlae lactitioa front Alton for a union thereai witb
Kncox Clatircli, Caledon, bc acceded ta, on condition
tîmat a gilarantea af a suitable contribution ba muade
iroan Alton, ami that Mir. Mlcl-aul bc asked i flhe
mecantiate ta taike charge ai tlae supply ai Altun pulpit.
it 'ras repoa-tad hy Rer. 1'. Nical tlint bis congregation
warslaipping in Bolton liad agrced hienccfoa-th ta caîl
tîmair claurcla " Ca% an Claurcla, B3olton;" and tlae Pras-
b> ber> turdially cuncurredthelarain. Accarding tu
praviaus notice, Rev. R. Crol movet! nt Rev. D. J.

Maioa eltiedd, That the Nladerator noaninate
a caaaiaittee for tlac purpose ai drawing up Regulations
anent order of buasiness to ba adoptet! by thLa Presby-
tca-y, saad commattea ta report ta next rcgaalar meeting.
Tite motion caa-aied; anal the iollowing coaxamittec wcre
tlacn appointed, viz, Rcs's. R. M. Croli, D. J. Mac-
danneîl, E. D>. Mdr-.aren, Mr. Wm. Adanmsnn, and! the
Clark was also aequested ta ca.apcrate- Tha circular
front the Asscanibl>'s Coînunittea on flice State af Re-
ligaun msas rc.îd. and it nsas aga-ed ta instrarat Sessions
- as the) laareb> are trnstruscteil - -ta senti ans%%sers tu
the Cummtccs qiuarieb, 5o fir as pr.acticalfle, by next
aa-dinary meetingai Presbytcry. Rev. J. M. Cameron,
às cuni anier ofi a Lommittc un the circular sent dawvn
b> the Ascnail>'b Cuaxanaîttec un babbata Scboul
ssark, submaîtted ant! read a report, wianch %vas rceavet!;
and! its recommandat ions -partly amended-werc
aduptec as full.ns s. a. That anbtead ailding speci.il
inccbîngs fur îaarentsand teachers, ta ha aidda-essed b>
meanhers of Presbytery. at as judged prefea-able in the
meant.ie, and certain ai a-aclaing a rtnch larger pro-
portiun uf our peuple, that an exdaa.ngc ai pulpits
tlaaoughout tlae bouîads ai the Presbytery ba arrangcd
for, and tlîa the ministers accupying the pulpits on
that particular S.ihb.tb precss upc.u parants the respon-
sibîlaties and dut.es rcsting upon thean , ftrat, tu read
tha %vord of Got! daily with their chiîdran; second/y, ta
rcad c.mreillv, and! in ail c.-ses possible ta explain, bu
their clailda-an tîme Bible lasson and the Shorte- Cate-
a-basnàa to bc tauaglab an the sa-hool on thc folioving
Sabbaîh, and tIrirdly, that wrhilc striving ta discharge
home dutias ta thaîr children, tlacy talso avail theni-
salves tbankul> ai tht assistance ai the Sabbatb
Sa-bool tcacher, and avina-c bath ta trachers aa'id child-
a-en the intarest they takec in the woa-k. 2. That eacb
mini.tar organ.ze, oar select a suitable person ta orga-
nuze, a class. in bis oirn ci-nga-gtion, for the pua-pose
aifbtraining aur teachars how ta discbarge the duties
ai thair office, in tlic most interestîng and efficient
arnner-, also for the pua-pose ai studying the lesson

oi the day, and fuather for the pua-posa ai cnlisaang the
anterest ai aur % arang people and developing their
latent abilities, in flic prospect ai their ultamately
becorag teache-s. in the famil> or the Sabbatb
Sa-huaI, and! thus securing thaîr couintenanca and! co-
apçration in cannection mth thc Christian training ai
the %uung. 3. That deputations ai eiders, or laymen
whereser practacable, takang a dcep anterest an the
work, ha appoantcd ta visat all the Sabbatb Sabools
sstbin the bounds, and to report ta the PrcsbytMr as
tu the state ai the .hools. -A committee 'ras appoint-
cd, cansîstang ai Profess,,r Mýctrcn, R*±v. J. Alex-
ander-, Rcv. D J MNacdonnell, and Dr. Reid, ta
examnine the Assarnbl>'s Remit on EcdJesiastical Pro-
ccdure, and! repart thereon ai next ordanary meeting.
Said meeing wvas appointet! ta ha be]d in the usual
place an the fia-st 'M\onday ai Marcb, at ia iLm., and at
j v7clock uf that da> commisioners ai!) haappointed

jta the next General Assembly. Membmr are also

Inotified hereby that next ordinary meeting %ilprob-

as, butb fui tha 4th and 5th oi Marcl.-R. ?MuSiTLA*rli,
Pres. Clerk.

MR. VÀAL.ETIa KNEFTcaiEL, a yaung man ai Brus-
sel-, wha is prosecuting bis studies witb a viaw ta the
ministry, îaok a hagh standing nt tbc Christmas est-
aminations in the praparatary dapartment af the Pres-
by-terian Collage, Mantreal.

AT ibis season ai the year many ministars arc a-d-
drcssing Missianary 'Meetangs in vanous parts ai tîme
caurtry. At sîach gatharings it is not aut ai place ta
direct attention ta the daimrs ai the CANAriA PREsOv-
TrFRiA on aur people, and uts usafulncs ta the -,ani-
aus zahemas ai the Church. In seraal pla.crs this
bas alread) been dunc b) k-irad friend., and the rresultk

mIll doubtless appear in due season.
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LESSON III.

a8~S J T E CO F.V NZ'E.VFf'E Il{ Chroii. xv.

GatOLE' TE-xT -"I Bc ye dtrong, therefore, and lIft
001 yaîar haads bc weak; for yaur wark shahlie barc-
warded."-Verse 7.

11031E STI'IiES.
1. 2 Cliron. xv, 1-7 .The prophecy of Ahaziab.

T. Veut. iv. 23-31t.-. Tht cave nan t not tobe foargot te I
W. Dcut. allii. z i . Cavenant brcakers to bc ctut off.
Thi. 2 Sans. vii 8-:9. The covernant with David
F. 2Chron. xv. 8-59. Tht covenant renewcd.
S. lier. xxxi. 3 1-4 0.. A nea covenant pramaseti.
S. Hleb. viii. 1-13 .The promist fulfalled.

IILtt.. lO bisIU.
When Asa cane t0 thet îlrone hie dm.d n01 faad an apobtInte

peopl e la reaga oaver. Fhec stuste af relagion in the lanid vsias
pret>- match ahat it liait been ia Reliouioaaaa's taille. i hete
'aras much thsai. 'aas uosatisfa.ctory; hbut jehovali 'aras sîill re-
tognai'd as (lie God of Judala, and thac sers-ar-vs if the rein île
'aent on as of olul. lira Asa wsas nat content wîlh tlîat.
Tht îdulatry of Soiuttion*s flta Jays. hai alcver bieent-
tirely s'a'epî away-. The iimages anal ta issusroiî
ingheathenisns, wha'icî hati been introdrîcet iii hîis riay, maete
stîhl stattered Laver tht land. Anti Asa begti lias reîgn tîy
urderiog tfaeîr reiîvai, anti enjuàriing un fits 'îubjectN dut
vbedacnce ta Jelîosab andti, at ai. (Chap. xiv. 2 5.)

But il wouid aispear that in liais reforiaim tutheucrt of
tht pseople %v'aas nat with hian; andr, e-- tly, afler aIl has
efforts, il reiîatned v-et) rc' neoîîapte. 5h11l. lae lisniseit 'aas
tîorough-goîng an lits siascera>, het iaateen lis Ii.,iî ap.
pros-aI, and sa, %%lihen the Laula là..t .tIlc .ak;.La,&lanan
hc coultil go forth irgainst thean, as s'a- have secal, tnisling ami
tht streagth ofilbas G.od. Anti has great 'a-crrîry %vi-s a 'idai>'
river has own peuple, tue. l{aused ta ethasni by the
succt5s of their v'alsant 1,iag. they caught Il.s relîîrn.aàg
spirit, andt feeling that Goti 'aas m'ath hla, îicy licartl-
ranged thensstclvcs on the Lorti's suIe agaînst thet idolaîry
thcy hall tolerattd an'ong themn ta long.

NNhen our chalîter opens tht sa'atorious aras> of J udakLis
approaching the gales uf Jerusalei ia tht fu~l tlushi .f tl-
uanph. Out of rtt city cogises a 1îrojshet, Azariah the son
af Odeti, te meet thens. rte inspiration of rte Spiarit sapln
haim. NZo exuîting song bursts tran lits laps; svaîh no fiat-
terîng words tues lac gret tie Ling. The houa of succea.s îsaviraaays the hleur of danger; and il as serioos, solcrnsa, warniîng
Ihat hie sattl»rs. "Ijehovas is with you-ves. yoga have- juls
pros'et tiraI-but on>- white ye lie witlh ham-bes'a-re-
if ye forsakt hira, ht wilt fcrsake yaou.

Hase mari- greai ' rutbs arc briefily set forth in verse a:
divine fa.%thfuîneass bumian responsibiîity, naiercy fo, the pe-
itent, punishmenl for the hardeneti. 1le îsrot-rds ta sjseak
of tht many seasoas of religious declension in iacir pabstaius'
tory, wsith ticar consequi:n tnlsecurît> anti it",er, andi battis
thesc upla before tlîcm, as a pacture of -asiLat tbtaî un'as, %talc
womitibe if îhey 'vere faite to jchcivah- lit 'aras thens
therefore that the>- shouiti purge a-aY aiht vestiges ai idol.
att>', anti calis on theni a lbe strang.

Tht effect ai these faîthfîi words ss.a% ammediaîe. At once
Asa andta is peuple sett theaselcs eaassestl> tri tht great
wark, of refor-mation, anti te rencsv thrir Covenant wivtb
jehovah.

I. Pas'Eatrï FOR T &L Co, LÀI . Verses sa 1.
Whtns tht king Asa heard these word;, God's s'%.nids,

Est>:. xii. 25; John xiv. 23 ; xv 7; anti tht prophccy of
Azamials tht son cf Oded, for se it shosîlt meail a.- in verse
2; hc 100>: courage. 2 Charon. xix. 11t; Acis xxvait. m5.

Hall lie nsot been tourgeoas an lits reformas belore? lie
bad laera sancere, but, lierhaps a laitt i uîad, O'a'ang la
popular opposition. But noav h e fears no long-er Ah h are
waaith bia, anti a titan s'as-ep is quack ly matit ef the remain-
ang vestiges ai adoaar>-.

Hte pot a'avay the abominable ýdtoIs, iî,,, oniy out of
bis own Judta andi Bcniarniu, but aiseon ouaf tht citits
takcn front Israel, in the m;oîintainotas country ai the trîbe cf
Ephruim. lit next re.newed tht iltarof thse Lord-the
altar af burnt-offcming, tfat -reat brazcn alli litaI saoocl in
tse court befere tht porcb .1 theteimplne, 'ashass S'lmon
hall consecrateti siat>- years before. Nat atisfîeti %vith these
marassares Asa desired ta pletige bas whiolc kaîagduaa to the
work ai refommat*on; for thîs purpsse bc cahieri a g encrai
assembiy of the utCopie. Ht gathe-ed ail Judah anid
Benjamin. Ant wîth thtm 'as-ct muai) strangiers 'aiho
hart cene irons tht Kingtio f Isracl. For that kingdom
under Biusa 'a-a grawing 'avoues anti warse. Anti the bel.
ter and wai- mern, seeang tht incrcaslr.g tendenct>- i0 tlatr>-,
anti foreseang tht dangers which w,-tic sure t0 fualoa', cmi-
grateti in large n'aanbers -.it Jutiah 'ashiîber tht>- 'as-c
attincteti b v tht seat andt pious reformra cf Asa, for they saw
that tht Lord bis God was waith hum. This 'asas rte
second great migration faon the northen te the southerrn
klwsgtior. Set chap. xi. 1,3-16. Tht asseabhi- a.s hIelt
at jerisalrs in tht thiaid nonîli oU tht flfîecoth yeaT cf
Asa's a-eigal. If Ibis is coanied, net iran the accession cf
Asa, hot front tht bcgannîing o! tht Jess-sh ycar, 'ashich hcwi-
ever as doubtful, it waoulti lcein the nîonîh Sianao,'ahich cor-
responssd te tht latter part of Ma>- anti beginnang oju irai,
and in 'aviîch tht festival ai Pentecost îool, place.

An-d tbty ofYtreti unto, the Lord cf the spoil whach
tht>' hall takten froin the Ethsiopians. Loisader the
kuomvn tanght us la> this prtparatsoas for the reoewal of the
Covenaunt.

,F,-om God':)od!netm-î rs'urqz or tciddm Io
nut» a fIrmvrzsw

AjU tat ,rnut beprit a-'ay. ý'uat are aur aitt- L'aery
sinftil habit 'us am idol. Aryiyîng wlftch tak's God's place

in ouaa ffectaans nd shuits liguai ouf of aur harts ta, -l .jo).
Self as the greât idul.

7rai' r,ýJ,i Ipiiuslia il: biliîag ail» as svelt las in casting
dowia . , Ciee nîust isc onte %aUIpeme ta whom is uffereti the
aileg.ance rand service or nie alla. NVe clannot but serve
suriniaster ; the question is, whiei il shali bc.

7l-ie rdulioa inaas'h srI dtcatioa. An o rn heuart 'aili
mnakr an open pur«. (Gîs'îg is un esscotia part of our
rel iîion and or' our worbhip.

1 . ETaIaNC IN1To*II COVEtNANT: Verses ss-i5.
lT eiiiiiusiasîaî tif thet kaing ssvept over tit vast assemrbly.

Each îîersurg jîrt'ent liledgrdl laîiaseif ta an entîre coalsecra-
lion tu God asnd te Ilis cause. (Note i.)

There -tic Ifîrce ways irn which the spirit in which this te-
aîea'aal of rte Lovenant was mîalle 'aras ait cxample su us:

a. 1'ihy entcred into il wavth ail their heart and with
ait their soul. Tht'sc are very corinon words. "uath ai
,nir ?eAirt"- 'a'ardt dailv and hoîîriy on our lips-but s'alien
traie, thcey are ver signaficant. Il katrty" as nul at ail the
saine tfianrg. 1 san) grect a faienui, or do a pacte of work, or

n làa 6aaî,i ai, and ) et i.L riay nul le ttith a.',' s'a>,
/,etri. 1 iay bc sîncerc in the pleibure or interesl 1 ex-
lîrtss, or aus the efforts 1 inakt-, and yca there inay saot bc
thai cng-rosang fervor and Imsitationî wahicht we mean s'ahcn
'ase sa), "lii lt I but as in il." B3ut the -strvice and
vàI "î .ff l &s và rtl1% ',f bu,11 a spirit. Il Wiîh my) 'asiaule
hctart have I sough* 'the. Il said l)avid Which of us tan
Say tlial?

2. lihey d:.f il ;î'ai a hob'lipavikrapil e verse 13. 'rolcra-
titn as a1 guod tllag, and an lituler.ant spirit à:, not a Christian

laiîfi Vet i~rer ;% a rert.ii iulcrance loward iit,
rprciîallv ini aa.arsle%- mhlich always. accarnpalairs a 'pe-
fectliheurt." In Judal, il look the fera of denouncinR deata
1ainsi ait whus dissented front the Covenant. (Note 2.)

at iL riot thec rigle s'aay îaow As fnr a., others arc con-
cýrne't Iagit (bie lisanîred rnd Firsi Pçalin n'y lie aur guide,
in. spirit if not in Intter: also 2 Cor. vi. i4-aS; Eph. v a i.

3. 77--y did il pjiily, verse 15. ' [r-rc as noe juy in
liîalfhrartei sersice. Je-t uas "sr'c the LUri with glad-

làss," WC' 4ae l'al fini thal "'the joy of the Lord is our
strevigill ', %ii il; t i'ltfnrs. rEtg mas isJny. Ht was
found of them. God ai'a'ays is ounît by th-m that tek
ltFina, Jcr. xxix 13; Nlat.- via. 7,. S- le wantsî he b fouîad.
ILs glea? dr-sire fnr 11 is thu' al'ae shluld knuw and love

Il i(; tndan fa,-iur lie cri gise uý ! is a grent as ahe re-
vcr!lain a litinseif te us. The Lord gave themn Test,
Malt. xi. 28. There us peate wi lhout andi peste wivthin;
t Testý offrite, glaJ aclivily, cf a subasaissive sviii, of a con-

,cicnrr cleansed fions san, o-f tit 1 lcssed telliwship of tht
, vc- If lieus.
The iiext chtlitcr, alas ! shows even Asa losing bais faillh,

and tbern sinnaaig griesousl). "Lct han tliat thankeîh lit
.stanleili take liced lest he f.sll." But iL contaîr.s that beaus-
tiful verse. whiclî is the pivot and k-ey of ihis whole stecond
biook of Chronicles: IlThe eyes of the Lord rua ta andi fro
throighinttîhe waho!e earth, Io showv Ilasellf strong an the
tachait of ilin uz'slo.L heart rspeja-aÊ tostard liant"

FORDi TEF LITTLE ONES.

1mwv maîsy cif~ you wouid like ta Icarn to-day aliout a
proniise millde by a grcat rnany people standing logther?
Tht pcopie cagne fruits tht country, and fromn tinartles andi
frani far c-Lecs ta rte CitY of Jcrsisalem, ta make a promise
teli-ether Iamr of ilrm s'aere rich, andI so'anc of thcm were
poor; %omne of ifiera rode and sortir of thens waikcct; there
wcre both mea and women. lrescntly there 'as al n rea
cr,u'ad in Jeruslci-a. bthir Kîing hadl sent masortd foi the.n ta
cime; the %amle King altout vàhurn yc-u Iearned Lisst Sunday.
Whit %vas fits natr- ý Wha' do van think King Asa wanicd
tais profile ta îîroniw? liecfore you as rjust rernember
ahat Kang A=s fiat brokiea the penlle's idols, nnd cut doîsn
tht grovs i n vàhàah thry halli 'aushipptd the idols. Wýh-.t
do >.- uttia now, f1151t bave bren ilht premlise bc wanttd
thse profile go make5: Ta w.nrship oraly, tht truc God. 1
waili write tht îaroinise on tht blatkboard (or siate).

Wt 'avili, acb the Lord God of ou- fathers eth our
whoic heart and seul.

1--t us rcati it together. %Vbe-n the gi-t crowsd of people
stoold up mwith their Kang and madie Ihis promise with a iosid
voirec, therc 'avas shoting and hloiosng of trnimpets and
mint of ,asmncis. The peupîle 'astre filled ssith ghadness, and
great 1, p ....s .a ir t c '~ fui Gu'd hld saladt Il prom-
ise lmo Li-ten -whîie 1 reand il from the Bil', I "Tht
Lord is with you whàileyte bc with Hlm." <v. 2.)

1 bo<ld an nsy hands a pronaîssury note. A msan teJis me
ibis, -i f.rurisc tu p.s> yu. lh.riy Joîu'rsà <n tht first day
.f ,iar,.h.* ItL tt'ti5t1 malte promises more sure ta
write thern down and have names signcd to thern. 1
have rirat an tht Piable about -.orne people wbo m' rote ihrir

gnamts lu .s promise ivtu d, that the) %,soutl vorship film
aniu> cîlasc Il.al . 411 L.tar ma». ('%th. X.) Nosv

Î ns vn ain liis' rIany of you would liketa 1nalze
~pom ses te Goti andi sign vaur naines ta thein (hataidsraised.)
~iut yoîî must ko---w harst wh-at the proises are. You can-
nui niakc site Proises -icss >ou love Jeaus. iaiO many
of you do?~ Yvu anrnot malte tht promise-, rites$ Yeu

bcîicve that Jeus can taire away your sins;; that hc is your
Saviour.

EXM'AN4ATORY X0TS.
a. Covenant. -Solemnrnea'als of tht original Coavenant

'as-itt God madie with their faîhers in thet-slFlerntssu (Éxod.
xxiV. 3-8) occr.r frorn timeta 10ime in tht hislory oU the
lews, fuluta.ngilapon antervals of apostacy. The grenesval in
thte rcigzn of Asa is tht first on rcSrti.-Cmok.

2. put to dtath.-T'his wis no ssew iaras, but simply tht
enfoaicemnrt of tht aid ont. If it hati becn i aaintzintri
throughout tht turlier htstory il waosald has-e been better both
fur Tiraci andi for the 'avrri. Now, religion as more wadecly

a.pe.~t br 'a,;.n 1 .an depenti upera 'tpiritual forces onlyi
isut in those ages the truth of God andi the sals-atiort of mari-
l:inti huni nt poisc'm'ith onetisnait Ieople. Let those who
censure this sterntu xemember that, but for thesca 'Old

ILe wouIdo .c ý"st . .Ç;Iiatlonan Qu c.r !b= c

wORDB OF THEPUZE
Titz Vos--ession of religious kowledge may be futaily but

caaîly taistaken for tht possession of reat religioîa.-Bicker-

Titr sweetest liUe is ta bc lever nlsing- satrifices for
Christ ; tht hardest file a muan cain lead on carth, the lisi
fult of misery as ta bc aiways doing fais own 'aili and seekiaag
te please binisctf.-E.h. Biefa'àsfth.

The nationa il the worc et* God in listary. Ils uaaitv and
ils continuity tbrougli the Centratiens as in Ilim. lie is
prescrit witfa il as 'arth the inîlîviduai person, ant Iis is the
condition oU its beiiag as a nioral persor. Ils vocation is
(rum God, unit ils oblig'ation is only te Goti, anci ils freedoin
is ilis gift. The transiîilled purbose wahich il bears in its
vacation, as an tht futiaient of 1lis 'aili. The procession af
fiistory as in dist tfie of nations, anti ini tht perfected nation as
the goal ofiaistory. -1af1'frd.

BLESSE'D is the nainister who bas an itieatist for a wife.
E'aery ont eise tîraises hian ; criticls is frc oniy belainti his
back. lie msay run m ait aainer oU plpaî extravangances,
anti knoa aothing of il tlt a commaîlc synits on fanll 'avilth tht
sîartlîng SUggesti.n that he hall better resign. The. adralist
'a'afam saves latin frota iais caliaîîy. She is the sharptst, but
i<indliest af eniis. No fasait oU doctrine, rhet-ric, speech, or
iaginer, ever escapes ber, lie is crucifieti every Stinday
nîglit. If hc bears il braveiy and welt it wîhl do hiai goori.
If he dm ot ch deserves net ta lbc a nsinister.

--PAYIR MUsst bce unwearied. Il is a continui serice
that svt art caileîi ta. It is a continuai burnat-offerinq thaI i
to bc laidi upan the altar, anti ccntinuat intense that as t0 as-
tend up front aur ceosers. Iioîh because of tht vaery nature
o! tht: service, anti hecause af the biessanga ta bc obtaineti,
there nàust bce a holding on, a persevcring, a coîaîîoulng an-
stant in ,irayer, a praying waithout ceasing. Mas>- u ant
has gîvea us -a pattera of îserseverance in pnuyer, as if their
knees were alvàays hent, anti their censers always bumning.
1l hese are sutel>- exaiples for Our imitation, instances re-
cordet u sur us up, front aur languor and slotta. Look int
onc of tht clasets uf these holy mens, or listera even at their
closer door; g anrad rcfmjrzi ag2in, and look and listera :-Do
you net sec, du you not lîcar sometaiig that at once solemn-
arcs and rebukes? What are ou r closes n0w ? How littie
frequcnted, anid, cran when tuet, how differesit tht sounds
that elhe roundl their wails ? Where are tht tiays cf fasîîng
antisupplication? Whert are tiegroanimgs whichcatnnotble
uttereti, he strong crying ant ears, tht continuaI pleating
'a'aah God, the ordering ofaur cause before Humn, the haping
rap of arguments, tht speaking wvith Hîm as frienti wlts
frienti, dit refusinglo let Humi go util tht blessing came?"-
Dar. H!. Bossas, ai the Chn:slaan Travuury.

MaIss CiiARL»orra ?%. TUCKxat (I"A. L 0. E.'), who i,
now a valunîtcer mnissionary an ladin, i0 requesting fond%
'aritcsý. I hL as often occunreta ea that man- truc servantts
oif Goti are n0t sufllcicntly ingenious in findin¶ eut ways ta
inerease their inear.s ofgiving. 'heo in Tsi-at 's tabernac
bras 'aas required for a laver, tht 'avoguera gave thear nattaI
anirrors! Vhat a sacrifice of vanity 'a-as thtre' A Mohsani-
merlan wonaan bere bas lately devoted the jtwtls which at-
airneti lier heati (tzo ruptes in value) ta swrll tht subscrip-
lion for Tuikty. Is there berst no example for us? Man>- a
Chsristian lady coulti sacrifice tht goid chains andi tht jewtiltl
ring, and so rtalize tht delîght ofîlayinghler gcts ut tht feet
af fie Lord. WVhy sbould tht table oU the Christian gentlr-
man ie -loa-deri 'asith superflous plate. sshen it osigisî afford to
hamn the ;srivilegc of layang up treasore in heaven? Ohl if
ny bretharen anti sisters an hata'awhat I set--tht struggle
so interestang, se momnsentous. be'a'aeera darkmitss ant i it
andi realizcd thse hoaoar of bring permittmi, isowevtr ferbi
to fighl untier the barner oU tht Cross, tht vrsoniti ferl mor--
antined t0 thro'a tf'aensclves moto the ranks of tht canalatana '
than ta grudge the traflang sacrifices vihîch tan bic msade 1)
them white sîaying at home."

.. 'AaL things are yours. wlsether Paul, or Apollos rr
Cephas, or tht 'as-ant, or lific, or deatb, or things, prestoit,
ar things to corne; ait are yosars. and yc are Christs, an ;
christ is (od's.' Cansitier, believer, wbat, a lairge estate
fiais as - tby tille ta il is good, and îhou enterest igueo Poasm-
sion b> fatb. Sec, thcn, liant theu malte use of thin,
inherritance anti live upon il. Do 00t say, wahen îhou as--
est anyîhing, 1 knowv not where ta gel il ; fo- whate'aer thr
God-man has of wisdomn, righteousness, holiness, powe.,
and glory, 11le bas i t as the hcati of the cd> f Or thet as on,
cf l.Is nmnmltrs, for thy usr any boenefit ane lie baz p-
miseti il tâl thte in bis Word. blaie fret with Hin thea .
Go ta Bia, with confidente. Thon canst nlot do Hii
greater hqnuur than tu receive iront lima -bat h=a tu
gise. Thut is glorifying lina. Il is putling tht croawas
upon tais heati and cofessing Hian t0 bc a pczfocet, aIl-
sufllcient Christ wben il pltascth thet, as il did bis Father,
that in Ifiim should aIl fulness ti's'll, anti 'ahen thou art
content to lave usol of thysif tspons tais fuin=a for tht supp>-
of ail thy needs intlime andt ersit>-. To live thus upon
flint is bis Cloar', and ii is 'lly pa-ivailege, lhy intercst, andi
thy bappinesa. In ever> stile, spiritual and temporal, andi
in cey> circumstanct thou canst possib- lit in thosi art
commasidedti 1 look iap ta Christ that thou miayest rettive
aut cf hisjainzess,% anti ta decnd upon Hitn ta sure tiset
iran every cvii andti 10 httow upon ihlet cey> good. Jn
îhy waik, heavenvars, anti in cverything tbou rneetest with
b> tht wy, put tbs>-trust In Christ ainti ex p ct irons Hlm tÈ.
fulflling oU aIl1 lis promises lit bas ail power in hcavea
anti =tah for that ver- purpose"-'ar.i.

RUT EXCUDMao n'ul UiIU 24 CeS.

11ARRIED.
-At the Mlane, Westpoit, om Dec- amat, 287 by the

ýRcVr, J- IUrh2rd 'Mr £haýlcs 1.yoas,to Mina M-artha
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OURI ZO1JNG ZOLKS,

LAl TIN A ND POE TR Y FOR C~O WS.
IONCE taughit my coivs Latin. I dan't

mean Vint I taught ttîem ta read Latin
tir any of thec dead languages-a caov cares
miore for lier cud than she docs for ail the
the classies put together. But if yau begin
carly yau can teacli a cow, or a cati (if you
can teach a cati anything, wvli 1 doubt),
Latin as well as Englislh. Thiere wcre ten
cowvs îvhichi I had ta, escort ta, and irorn pas-
turc niglit and morniÎqg. To tbcsc cows I
gave the naines of the Roman numnerals, be-
ginning with, Unus and Duo, and gaing up ta
1)ccem. Decem w~as, ai course, the biggcst
caîv ai the party, or at le-ast she ivas the ruler
ai the athers, and had the place af honor in
the stable and c%,cryivhere cise. I admire
cows, and especiallyl the exactness with which
they define their social position. In this case
Decern could "lick" Novem, and Novemn
could 'Ilick" Octo, and sa an dawn ta Unus,
îw'lo could not lick anybody, except lier own
cati. 1 suppose I aught ta have callcd the
w'eaik'.st cow Una instead ai Unus. consider-
ing ber sex; but I didn't care muchi ta teach
the cows the deciension. ai adjectives, in
îvhich i was nat very l'wcll up mnyseli; and
besides it îvouid bc ai tittie use ta a cow.
People ivho devote thernseivesitoo severeiy ta
study ai the classics are apt ta, becorne dried
up, and yau should never do anything ta dry
up a cow. Weil, these ten cows knetv their
namnes aiter a white, at least they appcared ta,
and would take their places as I calted thern.
At least, if Octo attenipted ta get before
Novem in gaingr through the bars (I have
hecard people speak ai a "lpair ai bars" II 'hen
there arc six or eigbt af them), or into the
stable, the matter ai precedence ivas settted
ttien and there, and once settled, there was
no dispute about it afterivard. Novem cither
put hier horns inta Octo's ribs, and Octo
sharnblcd ta ane side, or --Ise th.L twao Iock-ed
horris and tried the game ai pusb and gare
untit anc gave up. Nothing is stricter than
the etiquette ai a party af cows. Therc- is
notbing in royal courts equal ta it; rani, is
exactly settled, and thîe sanie individuals ai-
ivays have the precedence. Besides Latin, 1
used ta try to teach the caws a littie poetry,
anîd it is a vezy gaod plan. ht does flot do
thec cows rnuch good, but it is vcry good cx-
ercise for a boy farmer. I used ta commit ta

rnory as good short poems as 1 cautd find
'the cowvs used ta hike ta listen ta "I thanat-
opsis" about as well as anything>, and repeat
them îvhen I wcnt ta the pasture, and as I
drove the cows home throughi the swect fecuns
and doivn the racky siope-s. It inmpraves a
boy's elocution a grcat deal more than driv-
ing o-xen. ht is a fact, also, that if a boy
rcpeats IlThanatopsis" while hie is mitking,
tlîat-operation acquires a certain dignity.-
Chtarles Du*'c Warntr's 'Being- a Bo3),."

FA NNY AND LIL Y'S QUARREL.

F ANNY -DEAN and Lily Reaves wecre
very -cose friends. Liiy's father -%as

rich, and tlîcy]ived in a-large bouse and kicpt
scrvants, liorses and carniages. while Mrs.
Dean sornerinies found it hard wark ta.mneke
hier hu.4handsz*tas do for the large famifly;

but slie îvorked liard, and the chuldren alîvays
looikcd necat anîd comnfortabte.

Fanny used ta lîip lier motiier by rocking
the cradie, runn *in g errarids, and %vtîeeling ont
tie baby carrnage. Lily ivas uîat a bad littie
girl. Suie wvas very briglîr and pretty, and at
times tiiere wvas not a sweeter child ini the
couuntry; but slie lîad anc great fauit. Slîe
always îvanted ta be the mast important. If
the cliiîdreui -%vcre gaing ta play anlything, she
%would always choose the best part. 'Il will
be the priiîccss and yau rnay bc the aId
wvonman," she wvould say. Fanny uscd ta give
up ta lier a great deal.

One marning Lily camne as usual ta catI for
Fanny, wbo lîad just corne home from an
errand, and ivas getting rcady for scliooi.
Heu maother %v'as fastciîing the neat fiie
bro,.n dress piped with cardinal wiîich slîe
liad taken suchi pains ta finish thec day before.

Aiter they biac started out, Lily said, " Oh,
you've got a nev dress, havcn't you, Fann),?"

IlYes," said Fanny. " Mamma made it out
ai anc ai tiers. Wasn't she gaod ?"

Thcy %vcnt tripping alang as hîappy as could
be. Fanny biac learned lier tessons, but Lily
hiad nat. Hovcver, as slie wtas about threc
frorn the head of a large ciass, and liac kept
lier place so far, sue thouglit she could trust
ta, luck once, even if stie had not studicd
much. Thcy ivent into the schooî-room, and
just before rccess the spelling class wvas called
up. Lily failcd an the first word tlîat wvas
given bier. Fanny, %vlia stood ncxt betoîv
spelted it and ivent above lier. Lily ktîcwv
the next one, but îvith the ttîird she ivent
down again. She pretended flot ta care, s0
she whispercd and srniied until the teaclier
told lier ta stay in at recess for bad conctuct.
Lily fcit real ashamed, but stuc didn't want ta
show it; sa she tricd ta look bold. Fanny
%vas lonesorne i'ithout lier, and sonry for lier;
but when she ivent over ta coriont lier after
schîool, instcad ai loving words sbe hecard,
IlYau n ccdn't feel sa smnart, Fanny Dean, if
you did get above me. I %wouldn't ivear an
aîd made-ovcr dress, anyway."

Fanny gave ane quick look at the dress
bier motlier bac] taken such pains ta make,
but kçeping back the hot tears wluicl i anted
ta corne, stie tassed lier tîcad and said, '-It is
as good as yours, and 1 wouidn't bc a dunce."
* Witlî these words cachi ient home atone,

Lily feeling about aF oad as possible; hiating
berseif and evcrytiiing she lîad donc through
the day. Fanny cried, and told hier mather
stie îvould ncver wvcar thec aid tîing again.
1-er mother tried ta tell hieu hait' nice it look-
cd, but stie said she lîad ratiier wîcar thc anc
she had before.

IlLily's motlit!u could nat tlîunk ;vhat the
trouble ivas wvith lier tittie girl; but ta hier
questions Lily onty said, " I faited ta-day."
And îvhen she talkced tohier about it,.shc burst
into tears.

Thue girls each ivent alone thec next morn-
ing, but at reccss Lily coutd stand it no
langer; sa going up ta Fanny and throwing
lier arms around bier neck, slie said,

11O, Fanny, please nake up! I wîas mac]
because yau got abovc me. I didn't mean it
anc bit. You ivill ivear the dress again, won't
you?"

IlAnd 1 don't tbink yau are a dunce citber,"
said IFanny.

Sa it-did flot take them long ta become as

good friends as cvcr. Any morning you may
sec thein trotting along togcther as happy as
though poor Icssons and unkind words bac]
nevcr becn hecard af.

I A.tll AFRAID.

"f ORGE, lct's go dovtn toold Reed's a
'sjittl e whiie," said Dan White to a

campanian anc cvcning just aftcr the lamps
were lit and the day's wvork w~as done.

"I've got to study," replicd George.
"Let the studying do itsclf and corne on,"

said Dan.
1 can't. 1 must gct that lesson."
W\clI, get up ini the rnorning and get it,

Professor joncs says rnorning is the right
timne ta study anywvay, and hie ought to knoîv."

" I arn afraid," said George.
A roar of laughiter wvas the repiy that greet-

this irank conssion, joined in by ail the boys
tlîat btood arouiid.

"Wliat arc >'au afraid of?" inquired Dan
as soan as lie could comnmand his tangue.

George hesitatcd.
"0f bis marais," sneered ane.
"And hiis manners," added another.
"And bis manim).," supplemented a third.
"Let hiim spcak for himself," suggested

Dan, " What are you afraid af George ?"
" Why-why, if we go there we rnight stay

late; then ! might ovcrsieep myseif and not
get up early in the morning; and then they
smoke and swcar and drink; and it's flot
niuchi oi a place "-

"«Go hire a hall ! go hire a hall!" Nvas echo-
ed on ail sides.

It is flot pleasant ta be Iaughied at and
George was just ready to cry wvhen one of
the larger boys silenced the clarnour and said,

"lCorne on boys, who cares for maraIs, or
manners, or grand-mothers, coine ahead;
corne Georg-e," tic added entreatingly, Ildon't
bc backed down, the foots don't know what
thcy are laughing at; you've as good a right
ta your opinion as anybady; but corne oice
and judge for yourself, -if you dan't like ityoù
necdn't go back."

I arn sorry ta say the honied ivords had
the dcsired effect, and the wvhole troop,
George and ail, ivent rushin g down ta. ec
lowcst tittie dram--shop in ait thatcornmunity
with as mnuchi bravado as if there wvas nat a
conscience in the crowd.

Laite in the niglit, or, ratier, early ini the
marning, George slipped quietly into his home
at thz bac], door and crcpt noiselessly up the
back-stairs. Ta day a bioatcd, degradcd, de-
bauclicd, confirmcd drunkard, wliom intemn-
perance. as a strang man arrned, has o'ver-
corne and taken captive, wilI tel] you with
tears af shame in lus eyes that hie is going
straiglit doîvn ta fiell, witli na powcr ta savc
becausc in bis yoiýth hie wvas afraid ta say, I
arn afraid."

There is a divine Arrn. able ta save even
biim, but lic lias sunk so, low lit scarcely
wants ta bc savcd, and we liardiy dare hope
hie witl bc-.

Cauragc. boys, courage! Dare ta do right.
Dare ta shun the îvrong. Have the courage
ta say, 'Il amn af.id."

I DON'T like ta talle much vith people who
aiwýays agrc witlî me. It is amusing ta ca-
quette with an echo a littL- ivhilc, but ane
soon tires of it.-Caryl.
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FITS!1
FITS!1

cure o/ plp rFUt i by Hance's
pilqsTic PiS. t

Porions suffering from this distreii' malady will
find HANc's E IHTCPLat ote only remd
ever discovered for curing it. The following C-ertifl- 
cate should be read by ail the afflicted ; it la in evMr
respect tiùe. -1

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE. w

Toaganexit, Leavenwortk Co., ýKan., AMtIi 2, feÔ1.E
SBKH S. HANCE,-Dea,. Sir: The Epileptic PuIs

that I received fromn you last September have accom-A
plished aIl that you recommended them so do. MY~
son is hoarty, stria, and robust; ho is as hearty as
any child ln Kansas-indeed he je in the manner a
flOw boy, being red and rosy. *Bofore ho commencodA

taking your Pitis be vas a neypl and delicate
looking child, sud had Epiloptic Fits for about four
yoars, anj.seeng wrpilla advertised in the CAis-o
lias I.structor, sent to you and got two boxs

teand ho bas not had. a fit ince he cor-
mnenced taking thein; ho lias boon oxposed to al
chafiges of wothor in gbing to sehol and om tho
farm, and ho bas flot had one fit nr a symptom of one
sinon he comaided eeking your pilla. Ho learna
well t school, and lisi mmd le cloar and quick.. I
feel that you aaret sufficiendly paid for tho service
and benefit y ou have been to us in restoring or
child to halth. I will cheerfully recommen ~ur
Pilla to evory one I hear of that is afficted with Epi-
lepsy. Please send me some of your circulars so that
I can send them to any that I hear of that la affticted

Rnoht a pectfully, etc., Ltwîs THsOR .XUGII.

Sent to any part of tho country by mail, froc of
5osae n recoîpt of a remîttauce. Purce, ont 'box,

tw,$5 wtele, $21. Address, SETH S.
A4NC, mizo Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Pieaie mention wkere yon 54w t/i: adzertisemettrlt

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Specifie, or French Remedy,

for YNeus Debliiy, etc.,

Attended with anir of the followitig sYm'ptoils:
Deranged Digeston; Loss of Apetite ; Lois of
Flosh; Fitful, Norvous., o r Hcavy Sleep; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of tho Kidnoys; Trouiblod Breath-
ing - Failure of Voie ; Irregular Action of the
Heat; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes ; Loss of Memory ; Sudden
Flushing% of Heat aud Blushings; General Weak-!
ness and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and porions whose pursuis involve great
MENTAL AcTIvITY, wyul find this preparation Most
valuable. Price $ ; Six Packets for $5. Address
bOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemints, Toroato. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation>.

Wodefl,&Vaual M cal Work.'

Sufferers from Nervous Deblity, front amy cause,
ahould read the book entitled DiszAzEt oir -1HZK
NEaVOUS SYSTEM. Price $i. Gcii Modal bas ben
awarded the author. An illust clld pamphlet -a'

marvel of art and bauty-szNT iFEU. Address Dr.>
W. H. PARKER, NO 4 Bulîfinclu Street, Boston,
Mass.

TI "'tOCeÀI4 RAND"

BALTIMORE OYSTERS.,
Supen*riae5 )ple Pqcked expreesly for the On-
tan maire uirantodas rekregebted.

Coen try eers liberally deat with. Send for
posterstandprice list. JOHN McMILLEN, Solo
Agent, 397i Yonge Stret, Toronto,

G UELPH
4

SEWING

THE OSEORNÈ SEWING MACH{NES having
been awardod

'~M dlDiplomas, and Certificates
from the Judgos at the

CENTENNLAL AT PHILADELPHIA,
may be tacen as cniarv '7of the judgment of

ENLARGED, NEW SHAI
TERMS :-$.oo per.É

A PREI1
Tro EVERY SU

HE, PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK for z8;-

T'subecriber remitting $2.00 for 1878 by mît .Jinuary

Providing arrears are paid up. THE YEAR B00:
'reebyterlan publications of the Dominion. It yl ho for

in order to enlist thousanda of " willu'g workers " lu
IAN, we submit a carefully prepred list of premiuimb.
s'el as -a numbor of excellent books. Every one can se,
ikzit put off the work until next week. Specimen copies

1

5.GAINST THE STREAM. The story of a
heroic age in England. By the author of
the «' chomerg-otta erles. Crown, Svo.

AIL rE STUART. A story of school-girl
J&-, 2st-ncloth -- ------------

INK STAND. One Bottle - - ----- Z25
rHERMOMETER ln black iwalnut, elcgnt iîCO
MUSIC ROLL- ---- ----- --- - co

CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for
on e ya -- -- -- ------- 100

THE MEATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM
TO THE WORLD. J. Osvald Dykes,
D.D. Crown, 8vo. cloth- - - ------- 0

THE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A colleç-
lion of Scriptnre illusetrtions and criticlsul
'for thse use of Sabbath fichool Teacheresud
Bible Student - - - --------

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAITH. By A. A. Hodge. Edited by
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, Ivo. cloth , antique i oa

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE TO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edited hy Professor Eadîe.
Pos, Svo. cloth -- ---------- ao

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Comnpiled
froni recipe4 contributed by ladies of Toronto,
and other cîties and towns. Published for
thse benefit of the Hospital for Sicit Children.
Crown, 8vo. boards- - - --------- o

FAMILY PRAYERS. By Ro,. W r4g
M. A., Professor of Apolegetics,KoxCon,
lege, Toronto. Original anidselected. Con
8vo. coth, extra-----------------------0SONGS 0F SCOTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, with ttuneu. Poat 8vo. illustrated,
cloth extra- -- ------------- 0

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints osn Stacesa in Life. By William Mat-
thew LLrDCrowii Evo dclthextra - 1 on

COW'P R'S iPOETICAL WORKS. Býy R.
A. Wilmott. With nunherous engravinge.
Crowu, Evo. cloth extra, g lit ---- zo

MRS. BEETON'S DICTIONAýRY 0F
PRACTICAL RECZIPTS and every-day
i nformation. Post, Svo. cloth 1 0- 0 o

BUTTER KNIFE, electro-sîlver - Ir z0o

PICKLE FORK, -.6- 1.î00

SCRAP ALBUM--------- 1 00

THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being the His
tor of the oldest knowu Fosail Romains and
their Relations to Geological Time, and to
the dovelopusent o! the Animal Kingdom.
B Principa Dawson. Cloth- - - ----- o

P'RN. Y.CLU B SKATES viths-traPe -'"0
Per ut(club of Tht.. Marnem!

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL ---
LADY'S CARD CASE----------
INK STAND. Tva bottle.efid Pois ek ;
waluut----------------------------50

LADY'S CARD CASE, Tarins - - - i $0

SIX 1*AliCY TABLE WATS. VerYPrçtty, z1 »
BV-'FR K IFE, electro-Silver, extra - 1z30

PICL FOIK, "''- 150

STUDENVS ATLAS 0F PRYSICAL
GEOGRAPH-y. go Mape, mausited on

guerds, vdth lettetpreu description, and
mod engravifl<s. By James Bryce, LL. D.,

F.G.'S. luae ,alvo. cloth - - - 1 50
BEA TFUL BIRDS IN FAR OFFi

LANDS, their haunts and homes. By Mary
and Elizabeth KirbY. With illumtratioOls in
ol colours. Post, svo. cloth extra, glt

AABIA14-NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. Illiuratcd. Demy, Svo. cloth,

* it - -- - - - -- - 150

08&JT6 OCRAN, Rev. Geo. M. Grant's,
Sandfard ylemingsExpeditiou throuîgh
Cana"a lam 8a.Wth sty illusttins.
Post, 8vo. clzt, etra - --. - - - 1 50

Fer a (Club of Wear Marne

BONE NAPKIN RINGS ont doz - - 2 on
MUSICFOL l-jodS vwith flape - son

LADY'S WORK BOX ehght ladies - - 2 09

ORIGIN 0F THE VIORLD. According
to Revelatuofi sud Science. By J. W. Daw-
son, LL.D., F. R.S., F.G.S., Principal of
MagilI Univerit, Moutreal. Cloth *- - 2 On

THE STUDEN 'S ATLAS. Conestingof
thirty-two Modemn and six Ancient maps,

mounted on guards, witu a copious index.
fivo. eloth- - -------------

TOOL CHEST with eiglut articles- - - s 0o
PFer a (clmb cf Pve NMass.

HAND SATCHEL................... 50
LADY'S CARD CASEpeMlInlaide, choice s 5o

FANCY NAPKIN RIN GS*- one dozen - s 50
INK STAND AND FLNWER VASE,

e combined -- ---------- g

BUTTER KNIFEelectro-silverpoarlhandle e 50

PICKLE FOR, FRMadtrs 50
9TE AAOBS 0 OE u hi

testimon relative to Primitive Christlsnity*
Bh eW H.Withrow, MA. Cloth s 50

THI LAST joURNALS 0F D.LV
INGSTONE, IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from 1865 to bis death. Continued by a

)f Narrative of luis LaSt Moments and Suffer-
lags, obtalflOd front luis farthful servante

le Chuma and Susi. By Horace WaIlo,

)r F.R.G.S. , Reor of Twyv@ll. Northamupton-.
nsh aps and lllutratOn5- vo. clatIL 2

NAtES m:ay b,6 sent on as receiied, sud thse paper wl toc- lfOthalodanCbli;

that the uniform price of the pper is $s. on; that names airvadm an oui books wl o eilwdo lbls

and tluat the mnoney mut aoses the asder. Sa sMon as lit iheoaplced, a detailed sMaternent of al tub-

icrierasen lushald oinale uy oth he pralulita vhmch tLe getter-up o! Club is cntitlod vil
1 

ho

forvardod fiee o! Be sure and vrite namsee lml~a4gtêps flc l~açim b sg

may ho obviated. 1Ir'&SI COMMISSIONS
- N*~ 5 Jqi l ioeTQop I LCET Ol~

PE, AND NEW TYPE.
innum, in advance.'

-1IU'M
YBSCRIBER 1

178-the 4th year cf publication-vill be sent ta every
next. This applies to old subscribers aà wefl as amy,;
[R la pronounced to be a valuablo addition to the
rwarded, froc of pottage, as ahove indicated.
this seasca's ampaigu for THEB PRE8BYTBR-ý
Comnpr.sng ny useful and ornamontal articles, ai

ecure a premium of somo luind. Commence At onc.
îof the paper seat froc on application.

leta, (1mb of Mlx NMen.
IN TND,SBéotch Tartan- -- ---- 3

l le Tvo bottiez-------------3 00
MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-

lit y 3 00
TRAVELLING BAG
THE VPC AN» TÉ E ÊI ù WEýR.

By the Hon.' R. W. Thompson, Secrêtary of
flé U. S a Crowss, Svo. cloth- - - 3 op

PA 1CN. Y. CUB SKATES, toc clampp sud
heel plate - - ------ ------ 0

cVra Club et Seven aMs.
BURTON'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL AFRICA. A picturo cof exrploration.
BCaptain RichardF. Bsuaton M4aps and

Iustrations. gli ,clétIa------- 3 5o

PFer a Club of IElbt Na"é.

CHAMBERS" CYCL0PM.fIA 0F ÉENG-
LISE LITERATURE, Tva vols., royal,
Svo,- ------------------ 400

BOY'S TOOL CHEST;1 articles, - 4 on
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toe clamp

sud heel plate----------- --- 4 or,

Peerkas Cente«W,
Si/ver Medal

UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRMENT WARRÂNTE.D

FOR f IVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illustrated;
Picturomqîue vieva and descriptions-of its
cities, shores, and islands; by thse author of
"Catacombs of Rpome,"'etc.; beautifully

illustraed. Royal' ,t.>, cohh vît, gilt-
edges, bevelled bauds--------------4 50

Per a, Clubcf Tea Mnms.
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toc clamansd

heel plate, splendid article---- -- -- -- 5 on
CHINA TEA SETTF- -------- 5 

Fer &a Club cf lBleveaMrnots.
TEACIER'S BIBLE. Pearl, , msWal

refereîcce, index, mtpe, etc., Mo7rocc, Calf-
lined circuit-- - - - ---------

ves, a (Clueb cfThoee . .
CASSELL'S BIBLE DX)CIIO#ARV., Neewly

6Sn engravingu------------- 6 4

Fer a Club ecf g.ut<eeu Narnes.
BOY'S TOOL CHEST; 22serticle - -70a

pcv a auli et cf ifleénMrn
TEACHERS BIBLE. Mmini, ES., niteegn-

al refèences, index, mapa, etc. Morocco,
caîf lined. circuit -- --------- 7 50

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN, ý
C MI A T EA SET; 44pedes .; gond 75-

Pet a Club cf dlauseaMarnMes.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eight days,

varranted - - ----------- 8 O

CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superb ar-
tidle, fifty placd - ---------- 8 on

w«cu galb cf Sevengm u ames.
ELEGANT FAMIIY BlI£ --E e8 -50

For a Clumb -cftWemuty Ma:Peý
PULIPIT BIBLE handsomely hound - o__
BOYS TOMXL CVl{ST-;aticles s- -

CHINA TEA SETT; fine qtalitY - 1-00O

Pca m lub ct Tweaey..f*UU' ares.
FROUDE'S HISTORY 0F ENGLAND,

Twelve vols., cloth------ -- - - - - - on
~et a (1lbt KW5UtwSVfayo .~

CHINA TEVStàTT; finequiteéa

TRAVELS IN 'SOUTH AMERICA. By
Paul Mercey. Frisa the Paif Otean so
the Admetic Oeean. IlliM*fted by 52c«-

cmvnp n ood, snd go mape from ?la*-
uieby the author. s9vols. Royal 4t0,

,çloJu guIt, gils edg«e. bevelled boards- - - ta 50

For a Club ct TweatPaSeCNu mes.

BAP>TISMAL BOWLI fine electro-silver,:
tripl"et, chaste desgn - *-- - - 1350

For a Clumb of Twenuiv-eIet l Mes.u
GALLERY CLOCK, elr, gilt, e409 '

dans vrmnted--- - - ------------- 14 On

Pur la club et Thisty arnugu.
SABBAT.ii àCHooL PRESBYTERIA)É,

GALLERY CLOCK. largegilt, elght days,
wam d - --- ---- - - - O

Pet a Club d< Pevty4cur Marnes,
A WALTHIAM SILVER WATCH .var-

ranted a goad time-kaspr - - - , - -
Fet m Club ct 11*7 Marnas.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPCEDIA, Etuglialu
Edition, ten vols., jrith mero drotiS Cloued
mape and engravàngs. EoW &0-o. 4«h u- 05 e0

For a <3Mb c f lty Narnes.

A SINGER SEWING MACHiNE -- 30o
les a <club of Elgbty Mamue.

COMMUNION SERVICE. Fieie ces:
fiagon, plates and cu s o! cepuasut design, in
fine triple plate citcctra-eaier; an extra

article,,specially sected anud guaantecd to
give siiaacdOe-- -- ------ -4000

'75
ORONTO, CENTRAL FAC-

59t 3Adelaide St. West.

Cheap for cash, fit claie

DOORS, SASHES9 EBLINDSj
CSm , Msalings, Bases, $heeeiow, FIooriS& Rp
Moullmg, C Sheashmg, Fels,Ç, ecd.
good second heMah7c.

JIvi~e ~ihd usfdeWit& h.de latesi l-
p2edhe cma tell very esjh -ebeaper

shan heretofore, iaW dcsodoPlanina nd Sawuig a&t
veylow rates. Al orders wM lreces's proÇpt ,s

JP.WAONE9, ProPrietOr-

D.. ~KÉITH & CO.,
PL UMBE1$, CA S A ND

STEAM FITZRRS,

109 KING ST. WEST, TO1RONTO

HOT WATER HEATNG' ror DwelH
mnd Groonhoufts S ipeciais3

GAS GI/A.NDELIERS
la Brqnze, GUt ad Crytai. The larget aseorment

.inthe ProInce.
WhOlele e Dealers inPLUMBEES' M TERIAUS, IRon

PiMsANI FiT.T1NGe. B&US WOEII, EýTC.

-V.BELL -& CO>Sr-

W. BELL,-&zf
GUEL1PH, CANADA.

A AN

Kansu dîeplay of produtm t Centennlm sur-
pasedaI o>er8t*&. AUSlAs PA(1IFIV)

un bC.oreelaUtody of good lande la
KA1l S at owst >tceu and beet terme.

Plerty'oI Govt t àe Rz for Homeeteade.

%TErcopof 'KANBAs PACIFIC HOIRI&~TE1I" adruLansd opusnudefme

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TRQY, N' .

Fify years esablished. Cuacuf BEI-IS Sd
CusîMma, ACADMY, FACTORY BEtl-.5, eté, zu 1~
Patent Mounting. Catalogusa free.NO ecie

M ENEELY & ICIMBÉÏtLYt
B ELL POUNDE-RS, TROY, N.Y.,9

Manuifactu» tpnirqiity of Belle. Specia
attention given to CjYitcit BULLe.

Istrated c ag îe entfree.

spoier adheet 2 *v é am

Meen5eth tbra oa tgwXe.
b414, fo &c.,55~l.SS

ma i e e e Mi uB

at once b, Canvâmers must not m
10 1
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9-raffuiT Paica.-Wheat, fall, per bush., $1 24 0

$1 26.-Whe*t, spring, per buh, $z îo 1 $IL!Iy-
flariey. per bush, 55c 0 68c.-Oats, 1r b6Uh, 35c 'I
_16.- -Peas, pr bush, 66c 0 68c.-R eper bush,
6ocQ0ao.- - need Ho Spar 100lbs, I5 750@$6OO0ý
-Beef, hind.quarter., 6 Oô a*$6 5 o.-Becf, fore
quarter, $o oo 0 $aou."-Muttois, per zoo lba*>$6.oo
q $1 S.-Chiekelis, per pair, *P 030C- IIeks,
rer brace, 4ec 0 Sac -Gas, «1911, 53C (R6c.1Iur-

goyoý'Sc O.-Butter, " ro11, %De IR2.-

O 7c.- Eggs, fraoh, 9r dopen, soc tu 25c .ç
paeked, zic6 e * - cepet bri, $i s50 $2 50.
*-Potatoea, pr bea. 65C 0 70C.-OnloflI, per bush,
$a 75 to $o 8--Hay, $z2sa50ta0 $î8 ao-Straw,
$xi 00oto $14. ou.

W&IOLUSALE PsîCaS,-Plour, f.c, Superior Extra,
3 1 t0 $5 8ý; Extra, $5 40 10 $5 435* FancY $5 1o

bc $s s PrIng Wheat, extra, $4 85 ta $4 90o; NO 1
Supefn,$4 35010 $o oo.-Oatneal, $4 13 to $4 îr .
-Cornmca, amail lots, $2 90 ta $3 ou. - Cheese, in
lats, aoc ta aoc; Cheese, in imal iota, 1.3 ta x3%.-
Park, mes%, per bri, $x6 ou ta $z6 50; Extra prime,
pur bri, $oo ao ta $oc o=-Bacon, long cleat, ge ta
ge; Bacon, Cumbcîland cux, Sc taooc; Bacon,
smoked, ge ta ge; Bacon, apced rail, uic ta aoc,-
Hainu,smaoked, ro ta xi ; H arn, sugar cured and
canvaucd, ic ta zc% ; Haine, in piekle, qe ta qXc.
-Lard, in tinnets, Irle c te ,le Lard, in tierces, zoc

ta zoc.-Egga, frcah, ise ta î7 c-Dresfed Hogs,
$5 Cou ta $5 L Livre Ho)îs, $oo oo.--Dried Apples,
7C ta? 3c.-Salt, Le rpoo , coarse, 85e ta $îou. Liv-
erpool, fine, $z go ta $o ou;- Goderieh, per bri, $t ou
to $o ou; Goderich, per car lot, 95c ta $ou; God-
trich, course, per bug, $ouou ota :>Soo o; Cagliari
Sais, per tan, :Fi 3ou ta $ououS,

SMITH & GEMMELL,
ARCHITE(TS AND DRÂUGHTSMEN,

MsUiAam's Iildqpjr .ddaide St. East,

TORONTO.

Special attentions givua se Church Architecture.

w M. MCMASTER,9 JR.,
206 -Vonge Streel, 208

je aow in receipt of a very full and complete stock of

Autumn and Wirter Dry Goods 1
and invites inspection of the foiiowing lies..

Matallasse Cloth and Seal Manties and
Jackets from 75ets. Up.

DRESS GOODS!1
in ail the new materials and caloringa tram Sc. up.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel's Celebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set,) and an ediesa variety of WOOL GOODS.

jiut reeeved, another lot of thoee celehrated two
bùston KFD GLOVES at 40c., the best value in the

ciyAn immense stock of BLANKETS, FLAN.
NR1LS, QUILTS. SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN,
NAPK INS, and cvery description cf hou.. furnish-
iig gooda at popular ?pets..
Au early cail la alicitcd.

Wm. McMASTER, JiR.

a week in your own tawn. Ternis and
is outfit frec. H. HALLETT & CO.,$ 6 ortland, Maine.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S
SONS,

45 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hanid, a fu assortment et aIl descriptions Ceai

and Woad, which I will deliver ta any part of theCit At Lowest Rates.

CONFEDERZI lION LiFE A SSO CL4 TioN.
Head Office, 'Toronto, Ont.

STOCK BROKERSI
(Members cf the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purehased.

Orders for sale or purclîsse of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,:
promptiy attesxded ta.

io KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.-

PINSRetail price $750, Only $235; $65o, $%75.

am,9 "5, a, $4s--ô,wad ,ww, warranted,
15 days' test triai. Other bargains, 14:

ippIliustratedNewspaperall about Piano.Organ war,l
fre.DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washir.gton, N.-J.

CLO VER &Ilirasher for$3
TIMOTRY s plctonadueo 3

I warrant by teapiainadueo my Claver
Thrasher Attachment, ta canvert any Thrashing
Machine ino the Best Claver and Tiînothy Thrasher
in existence. Satisfaction guaranteed or money e-
funded. Send for certificates ta J ONATWHNI
BROWN, P-0. Box No. 211, AYLMER, COUNTY ELý
GIN, ONTr.

Wanted a good Agent in ever County in Canada.

SUN MUTUAL

Life aitdzlccùten/

PRZSIDENT.................................. HON. W. P. I-OWLAND, C.B. lNSRNC OPN
VIGE-PRESIDENTS ............... ION. WM. MCMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, EsQ. 1 iï' RA ECOPN

The folawing Stateent shows the relative praga-ess cf Canadian LAf Insurance Companies in their
haRsT rFI', ygAR

No. of Policies Amunt
in Force: in Far-ce:

Caaada Lite...........................-......... 1.............. 768 $113-6,104
Sua............................................1,361 2414,043

Mutua ............................ not stated. 1,551-9o,
Citi»sa .3 ................................. 681 14117,614

Confederation Life, .............................. 2,781 4,004,089
The cxtraardieary pragrea cf te CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION will he seen by a corn-

parisois with the business of the Canada LÀfe as the end of its EIGNTERNTJN year, nameiy. tram 1847 tO 1865:
No. of Policies Amount

in Farce. in Farce.
2,453 $4,0113,268

Confederaion- 5 years, ......................... 2,781 4,004,089

Y. K. MA CDONA LD, Managing Lirector.

S TU DENTS
Prpne for Christesas Holi-

Ia. n wansing anything in

CLOTHING
on

FURNISHINGS
will flnd aur stock the nicît com-rîcte ta select fron, and tenis
liberal as usuai.

R. J. Hunter & Co,
MerckLat Tailors,

Cor. KINGo & CiCUReN STRaxcs,

J ND ERTAKER,
361 Yonge St.

Orders attended tesat anyhuur-night or day.
Carniages supplMe hen required.

S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,
s HIRTS.

A T WHLTE'S,
85 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

THE TEINU O Z pL TIMPERAL
And New lllustrated Catalogue, with Instructions how ta bacome A anti.

Our 1 portal Csaket euguaoee pair uf Lady'. Bracelets, oune Roman Nock Chain and Locitet, cneeset
of ltuts. une pair of Sleeva Button.s, n a aSt(ar-ring.% and Pin), anesel Rin g ane engraved ",Friand.
ship, RI ng one Plain ling,oceeebunCo lar Button; al of whsich are the fines

4 
gold-plate, warralsted

te stand tthetsat of aolid gohd. and exactly as represented by tihe ançraviega ln ibis annauncement.
W. ailli aend this jgrand arroy of elegant Jewelry, securely packed le a beantiful mGocco canket,

te a«Y Pent OU1ca adda'ea Ile Bfritsah Provinces, frec of duty and other expunse, au reelpt
sf0,. Dollar, andl Twe-nty-tiva Cents ta ipay Cuat of packing and Customi House dutles. Our liustrae
catalupse accompelea every canket free..

' *a1uvie, une ufthtie Imperial Caskteala eus possession. we muaitaay, that, whlle tbe articles «0e Dat
If)l ol.tey are beautifui imitations and very pretty each particules piece beitg equaliy an gaod as are

iod ini the City Jewelry storee"-Enîi)ITeM1' BOU aXk ln;I..An honorable bouse, entltled to the confidence of their patrons."-EDITOU CHRISTIANe WaaLn.
e' Tie Stqen njewly Cmpany la an aId and rehla1ble bouse, and we commend theni to the publio&s

worthy u Of liem. 3 Cumx j<KuaLOr£& Co., Commercial Agmey. mail &H urder. te
STEiIIÂU JEWEIY 00..No. à ÂrhdE> CINOINNÂTI ,9 . J. 

0F MONTREAL.'

A uttlo,ized Capital - $1,900,000.

THomAs WORKMuAN, M. P., Predident.
T. J. AxTON;. Esq., Vice-Prruidént.
M. H. AULT!, EsQ., MVanagieg Directe'.
ROBER MACAULAY, ESQ., Socrotary.

HEAD OFFZCS:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

Thtis Company is remarlcable for thse fuilowlag
features of interesita assurere:

z. It is a Canadian Compay incurpurated by a
sraial Act of the Dominion Lneisature, and investste wholc of its fueds in Canada, thereby givieg te
uts Policy Holders the benefit of their own premiums.
:itN has made the requireri deposit writh thea De-

Minlion Gaverisment, for the absalute secrisy uf ita
Poiicy Holders.

3. Its ievestments are uf the mus select character,
and command a high rate of inteest, making is profit-
able ta its Polie>' Halders.

4. Being under an experieed management, b>'
which its funds arc hutbanded, recklessnesa, waste
and ruin, incident ta companies in the bands cf novices
are avoided.

With these aad other inviting features made knowa
on application ta the Head Office or ta any of ita agen-
eses, there wiil be no cause for surprise that during tht
past twelve montha cf unparalelled depression in trade
the Company bas dace

MORE THAN A MILLION

of new Lite business besidea Accident

TORONTO0 BOARD:
Hon. John McMurrich. 1jas. Bethune, hsq., Q-C.,
A. M.- Smith, Esq. MP.P.
J ohm Fiskin, Esq,.14 Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Haon. S. C. Wood, MP.P.1 An uMorrison, Eaq.,

MANAGER FOR TORONTOI R. H. HOSKIN.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJ>NTING
AND

PUB.LJSHING HOUSE,
5JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, NT.,

N EW TYPES

AND

Nw0 PRESSES 1

BOOK

PA MPZJLE.T

&m us!ic

PRINT'IN-G
AT FAIR PRICE-S,

176

ALEXANDER & STARK,


